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This thesis alms to study* ’Small-scale and cottage 
Industries as a moans of providing bettsr opportunities for 
Labour in India*. It points out that a vast rnajorlty of 
the agricultural labourers remain unemployed for a taajor 
portion of the year. If this process continues, it will 
have far-reaching repercussions not only on tl-^  raral 
economy, but also In relation to the entire process of 
economic growth.
It is against the back^^round of this feature that 
employment opportunities are sought out in small-scale and 
cotta??e industries. %’f}af pr<3Fblems and prospects of these 
industries are studied and workable solutions are pointed 
out.
A frameworic for the organisation of small-scale and
cottage industries producing general consumpti goods, eto.,
and of industries ancillary to agriculture, is discussed at
length. It is noted that the potentialities of these
Industrie are not sufficiently explored and their by-
products, whickr’co#a 4’orci the basis of independent soall
industries, hav: not beent3eveloped due to the lack of
■ftechnical and organisational facilities.
The systes of technical education to modernise these
iDdustries is examindd and a number of suggestions are nade 
far accalsratlng the progress of literacy as well as for 
improving the technical efficiency of labour.
Finally} on the basis of the discussions and findings 
of the study, a concluding chapter is written on 'Xhe Bole 
of the State in the develop&ent of Small-scale and Cottage 
Industries.' It is pointed out that through democratic 
planning the State can overcome the various bottlenecks 
that impede the development of new opportunities and the flow 
of labour into small industries. It is also maintained 
here that the pull towards large-scale industry requires 
ouch capital and less labour, which is against the socio- 
econoRsic conditions of India.
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IHTHODUOTION
The role of i^Eill''8Cale and cottage industries ae a 
means of providing opportunities for labour ie a subject of 
considerable importance to all the countries that are etill 
in tne early phases of induetrial developtaent. In so far 
as declarations and resolutions hel;> to iliuaintite the 
probdem, it auy not be out of place to recall soioe of thea.
The Asian Regional Qonfereuce of the Intex’natioxial 
i.abour Or^iniaation held in Hev Delhi (India) in 1947 
adopted a special resolution on the subject. This resolu­
tion suggested, inter alia» the desirability of industrial 
production on the basis of small domestic and handicraft 
industries and empirui&ised the need for organising thea "o» 
co-operative and federated lines...
Official declarations on induotrial policy of India 
show a similar line of thought. The resolution on 
Industrial i'olicy of India (6th April 19U8} states aoong 
otiicr things tiiat ’ cottage and aoull-scale Industries hure &
lli.O., The Co-operative Organisation of omull-oCale,
Gottage and ii^n-icraft Industries, Geneva, 1950, 
.age 5 -
“i—
very important role in the national econoi^ y, offering, as 
they do, scope for individual- village or co-operative 
enterprise..." Similar declaration# sight be quoted from 
many other countries in the region, and it i& important to 
point out that Various measures are taicen by the govern­
ments to organise these industries on sound lines.
In the pi*eQent stuuy on *’ijc»ll-scale and cotti.ge 
industries as a naeans of providing better opportunities for 
labour in India”, the first chapter is devoted to the 
problem of migratory labour. Its object is to point out 
that agricultural worisers constitute a vast and complex 
problem which has far-reaching repercussions, not only for 
the rural econon^, but also in relation to ths entire 
process of economic develoj»asnt. Their problem has been 
greatly accentuated by the growth of population. The 
result is that there is widespread unemployment and under­
employment in the rural areas. It is against the back­
ground of these features that employment opportunities for 
labour are sou£3ht out in sufa 11-scale and cottage industries 
which will provide opportuaitiee for work within the rural 
economy.
Chapter II deals with the * problems and prospects’ of 
these industriee. The main probleras appear to be technical
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and organl8&tiorial. On Uie technical side the main 
cousidertition lies in increasing tlie productivity and 
efficieiicy of auch indu0triee; while on the or^anisatiooal 
•ide the chief bottlenecks are the supply of raw material, 
the provision of equifsment and credit, and more particularly, 
the organiS£ition of siarketing. On all these inattere there 
is great scope for action by Government and by organis­
ations o f rejjresentatives of small-scale and cottage 
industries.
Chapters III and IV deal with t2ie organisation of 
industries of general consumption and industries azicillary 
to agriculture. It lias been noted that the range of 
activities for these industries is iuaaense and their 
potentialities have not been sufficiently explored. In 
the proper organisation of these industries there is wide 
scope for new and untried industries which would afford 
enorcoous employnent opportunities for lubour in India.
Cluipter V deals with the role of technical e<^cution to 
modernise these industries. It is indicated here that 
modem industry requires an educated and trained woriiing class, 
.although a number of training facilities have been provided 
for labour in small industries under the first and second 
plans, yet it is doubtful whether they ci»n be effectively
related to the professions and occupations due to the lacJc 
of universal prixoury education. To accelerate the pace 
of literiicy vuriouo reco£aiaendatioa8 hAve been nade. 
ru2*t'aer, it is pointed out uhat despite the existence of 
^eat induetriiil combines the siajor part of British 
iAduetry consists of scull firiae. The Biitlsh syateu of 
tfcciinicdl education can be usefu-ly adopted to Modernise 
toe Siatill industries of India. Develo^jment of technical 
training on the lines indicated would give X'ise to the 
spirit of enterprise, so that workers would start aioall 
ventures theiacelves.
In the last chapter deliuc^ 'vite state interveation is 
recoiruitended to overcoiae the bottlenecks *hat icapede the 
deveioxxaent and the flow of labour into soiull industries.
It is uttiiitained that tlie inteivention of the State to 
revitalise these industries would be an important safeguard 
against pauperisation of labour. In their development 
lies an evolutionary and deuocratic process of industrial­
isation throuf^ h B^ll-scale to iaediu.ii ana large-scale 
in-uiitries. It is raaiataiaed, hoacvei*, tiiat the price 
ayotea unier private enterprise should function with only 
those restrictions wnich are aecessury for the protection 
of 6u.ll-scale and cottage industries.
OifaPTEH 1
&e a w M w B  of Mlgratonr Lat>ow In Indto
The problem of landless agricultural workers and their 
place in the Indian econoasy has attracted wide attention 
for a long time. !Phey form the most unor^nised and non­
vocal section of the agricultural consnunity. Their income 
and consumr^tion standards are much below the national 
average. Their poverty is complicated by intensive 
pressure of population on the land and its eonsequent frag- 
ioentation. The result is vldeapread unemployment and 
ander*>eBploy!aent in the rural areas - a phenomenon which 
manifeste itself sM>re prominently at tiwies of cx*op failure 
and droughts as well as in less busy periods between sowing 
and harvesting. Thus the agricultural labourers 
"constitute a vast anti complex problem which has far- 
reaching implications not only for the rural economy tut 
also in relation to the entire process of economic growth..."  ^
Against the background of these facte> an alternative
1. Planning CoiOaiBsion Report, Second Five-Year Plan
(Summaiv), Oovemment of India, Delhi, 1956* page 111.
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livelihood to agriculture laust be sought for tiiese uiigrutory 
labourers, so that they nuy liave opi:-x>rtunity for woric within 
the rural econo;/iy itself und not flow into already congested 
tovms. Some of the meuBures taien by the State are; 
redistribution of land in favour of the landless, coriiiiiunity 
aeveloixnent, increase of agricultural production, and 
development of village anu siaall industries. no far as 
redistribution of land is concerned, its effects in ter.as of 
living standards and full eraployiaent are quite limited.
The problem, therefore, is
(i; to expend optx>rtunitieB of work within the 
rural econoioy through the develoi^ent of small an-^  cottage 
industries, and
(iij to bring about a substantial increase in 
agricultural production throu,:;h the .leveloixnent of industries 
ancillary to agriculture so tiiat faraiers nay have a i'^ hole- 
liiae occupation.
in the niain this objective can be achieved by for^ iulat- 
ing .ietailed schemes for small-scale and cottajie industries 
i7ilh special reference to local ra.v auterials, conditions 
and the needs of th„- people. nt the saine time forriution of 
co-operativee, labour exchanges, allotment of house sites 
and the enlorcement of minimum i:/ages should be impl-Jiaentea. 
2he atate should play a vital role throu^ 'h the proper
«-7-
loatchlng of jobs vxth people, effective loanagement, axsi the 
appropriate educational facilities. All these coc4)ined 
ahould raise the national productivity per capita and the 
general standard of living of these labourers. In the 
light of these suggestions it is desirable to aul&& a clo&e 
scrutiny of the various types of agricultural labourers, 
their problems and implications on the econoaic life of the 
country.
Classification of ngriculturaX oorMra;
The agricultural population consists mostly of rent 
receivers, cultivators ^nd field workers. At the top are 
the cultivating-owners who perform only skilled work, while 
the lowest stratum consists of landless workers who perform 
unskilled work and receive poor rcrauneration. They own no 
land, no capital, but hire out their labour to well-to-do 
tenants. It is this claee which oilgrates in vast nuiobers 
from the fields to the mines and thence to public works and
inciustrial centres.^
More than three-quarters of a century ago the Famine
Coaaaisalon of 1660 was the first to strike a note of warning
1. Lorenzo k. a . Agricultural Labour Conditions In 
iiorthem India, Bombay» 19^9» pp. 1-3.
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about the growth of eux’plus popuXation on the soli, the 
landless labourers who live eeml-BtarTedl In the vlllagea, 
finding employment for a few months in the year. The growth 
of this Claes is dccountcd for by the increase of x>opulatiaii, 
the sub-division and fi^giaentation of holdings, by the 
transfer of land from the hands of cultivators to their 
creditors, and chiefly by the disijlaeement of village crafts 
and induBtriee due to the increasingly widespread use of 
naehlne-made products- The following census tables from 
varioos Censue Reports of India bear testiiaony to the above 
statement.
The Bengal Census Report of 1931 gives the following 
infcxru&ition about the increase of the agricultural p3role~ 
tariat from 1921 to 1931:
1921 1931 PercentageIncrease or J^ ecrease
(la OOO^s)
Dl on-cultivating 390 ^62
Cultivating owners 9,275 e ,ok i -35Proletariat 1.S05 2,719 ^50
Source: Census Heport of Bengal, 1931.
The above table shows that while cultivating owners (tenants)
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iuve decreased, perhaps on account of iiiuebtedness and tke 
consequent transfer of laud froni cultivating claea to 
moneylenders, the agricultural proletariat increased by 
50 per cent. If we include the decrease in the nuiaber of 
cultivating owners in the percentage of landless labourers, 
it goes up to 35 per cent. In the decade 1921-1931 the 
proportion of agricultural labourers to cultivators in 
India increased at a rapid rate, as is shown in the 
following table.
.rincipal Occupations
workers - 
furm 
Servants 
plus Field 
I^ abourers
Ordinary
Cultivators
.igri-
cultural
Labourers
.actual 
woriters, 
cultivating 
owt^ ers &ud 
tsnant 
cultivators
Total figures
Katio
(per lOOO;
l?i
21,676,107
291
11
1,000
2i+,925^357
407
61,130,004
1,000
jQurce; Oensua Rei-ort, Vol.I^ rart I, 1931 > 263.
In spite of the change in classification of the 1931 Gensas, 
which shows a decline in the agricultural population, 
the above figures reveal the tendency to an increasing 
landless population.
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In the C8Q8U6 ot 1931* out of a total rural population 
of 295»000,000; 249,000,000 were sUown as being engaged in 
agriculture. Of tiieee, lo per cent were cultivating 
labourers and their depeniente. agricultural workers are 
claaeified into two groups, ziaoeljr casual markers and 
attached wor^ Lers, the Tov^ner coastitutiag about 89 per cent 
of the total.^ Let ue deal briefly with these two classes 
of agricultural workers.
Cusual woritLers;
With population pressure^ the sub-division of holdings 
through traditional syetem  of inheritance so reduces the 
size of holdings that they are too sr&all even for bare 
subsistence. These petty farmers eventually becoa^ land­
less labourers whent due to a bad season or personal oils- 
fortune, they go into debt and lose the land which they 
possess. On becoaing landless labourers they tend to move 
out of their village in search of work even when this move­
ment leads to shortage ol‘ labour in a particular locality. 
They become casual wo^ *ker6 with no knowledge of employnient 
opi>ortunitieB elsewhere. This class of casual labourers 
forms the pool from which the urban workers are recruited.
1. Planning Comaission, r’irst Five-year Plan, Jeihi, 1952, 
iMge 55*
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The odBual torlcer iu the rural areas woricB entii-cly 
for wages, ana employment opportunities dep«ad on the level 
of iacoiae fi-om agriculture. *iceordiag to various iavesti- 
gati»as wage rates vere high in Assam (perhaps on account 
of the tea gai‘deaa) ranging fi*om Rs^ 1/15/3 to tts. 2/6 per 
day. In Bihar» Bo^ obay, Punjab^ U.. ., and ii'est Bengal, the 
average daily wage was a little above Rs. 1/** only.^ 
Considering the seasonal nature of the ennployment an? the 
short periods of work, it can be safely assumed thut the 
casual labourers live on a pj^ecarious standard of income.
”It could, therefore, be said thut the abundance of the 
farm labour supply, the absence of knowledge of employiaent 
oppoETtuaities, the existence of a reseirve farm labour fojree 
ready to take up work, ana the social stratification of the 
labour market have created a high degree of disequilibrium 
in the farm labour oiarket. This lack of adjustment between 
supply of ana demand fbr hiz^d labour accentuates the 
effects of po^lation ijressure on the land.*"^  Any acticB
1. One rupee is equal to Is. 6d,
2. rhirumalai S., Post-war Agricultural Problems and
Policies in India, BoiiAay, 1954, pp. 140-143.
3. I.L.O., rigriculturul .vages ami Incojiies of Pritrsiry
irociucere, .^ sian Regional Conference, Report IV, Geneva, 
1949, page 41.
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to regulate the wages of hired labour cannot be undertaken 
unless subsidiary employment opportunities are provided for 
them.
In certain parts of India the system of permanent 
farm servitude is dominant. It is considered to be one of 
the oldest systems of the feudal regime. The attached 
workers come under the category of ’forced labour*. Forced 
labour is discussed by the Agricultural Enquiry Committee 
under the heading ’involuntary labour’, and it observes that 
it is a characteristic feature ol India’s economy. This 
system prevails generally among attached workers, so that 
they may remain in service for a long time. For example, 
the P&digal in the rice cultivation areas of Madras, and the 
ilali aai the aborigines and the untouchables in certain 
parts of India, are considered permanent farm servants, and 
in essence the system represents bonded service.^ In most 
cases, the engagement starts with the grant of a loan by the 
landowner. The average agricultural labourer is compelled 
in times of stress to mortgage his personal liberty In 
return for a small sum of money which he borrows from a
1. I.L.O. Report, Ibid, page 63*
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prosperous cultivator to meet his current needs. The money 
is not repaid and the borrower remains a life-long slave cf 
his creditor. For his work he merely receives inadequate 
food and the grant of a house site. He escapes from this 
drudgery either by death or by running away from his village 
to a distant place. The Constitution of the country 
guarantees legal protection against forced labour but this 
guarantee is ineffective in the absence of alternative 
employment. The Agricultural Labour Enquiry Committee 
remarked that forced labour was being extracted in seventy- 
four sample villages spread over different states.^
The following table shows the estimated range of the 
proportion of the two categories of workers in the total 
agricultural population in some of the States of India.
States Percentage of all Workers
Attached Worksra
West Bengal 9^.3Assam 93.8 6.2Punjab 76.5 23.5Bombay 85.7 1^.3Madras 92A 7.6Tanancore Cochin 99.9 0.1Hyderabad 87.2 12.8Pepsu 1 26.1 73.9Manipur and Kutch ; 100.0 «•
Bi la spur 60.0
Avtra^e 81.5 18.if
Source: Agricultural Labour Enquiry Report, Ck>vt. of India,
195?, Vol. I, pp. 31 and M+.
1. Agricultural Labour Enquiry Report, Govt, of India, 1952, 
Vol. I, page 7^.
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It is evident now from the various statistical tables 
discussea above that the agricultural labourers constitute 
a vast B«Jority,and unless employment opportunities are 
provided for them vithin the rural economy itself they 
would represent a serious problem,both to the agriculture 
and to industry. Wadia aai Merchant express their 
characteristic features in the following words
”This landless class hangs about the countryside, adds 
to the already existing inefficiency of agriculture and is 
a permanent obstacle to the introduction of better methods 
and the iiaproveiaent of agricultural tools. It is the same 
class which, driven by starvation into the cities, lowers 
the wages of town-workers and impedes the rapid growth of 
trade unionism, housing improvement and civic amelioration.** 
The standards in the cities are, therefore, influenced 
by conditions in the countryside. There is no industry in 
the country that could not recruit all the unskilled labour 
it required within a few days or weeks. This is solely 
due to the low wages, the undep-eaployment and the poor 
conditions of life in tlie villages. In view of the limited 
opportunities for employment in secondary and tertiary
1. Wadia and Merchantj Our Economic Problem, Bombay, 195^,
page 357.
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Industrles, the influx of agricultural labow into towns 
creates a buyer’s market in respect of urban labour. Sir 
Harold Butler has rightly roaarked,^ "As long as the village 
reimins as backward...as it is at present, it is difficxilt 
to see how the wages and manner of life of the urban worker 
can be substantially improved. His standard of living is 
constantly threatened by the influx of fresh workers fron 
the country, anxious to get a Job at alawst any price, 
prepared to lodge in the most insanitary hovels and 
unaccustomed to any form of modern social organisation.”
The predominance of casual labourers in urban areas 
has far-reaching economic and social implications. Hot 
only have they impeded the growth of trade unionisa, housing 
improvement and civic amelioration, but they have also 
expressed themselves in the fxirj of petty thefts and bazaar 
looting. In the labour markets of rural as well as urban 
areas they have created a high degree of disequilibriiaa 
between the supply of and demand for labour.
The economic history of the country indicates that 
until the last decades of the eighteenth century, many 
agricultural workers were absorbed in the handicrafts, where
1. Butler, Sir I^rold Beresford: Problems of Industry in the
East, International Labour Office, Geneva, 1938, page 8.
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they worked on the wage system under ecpert artisans and 
village financiers. But the gradual decline of Indian 
handicrafts for home consumption and the loss of foreign 
markets led to a vast rural exodus to the factories and towns. 
India produced locally articles needed to clothe and house 
the population and to provide them with tools and utensils. 
The village handicrafts were scattered all over the country 
and included the preparation of textile goods, wood, metal 
and ivory work, pottery, agricultural machinery such as 
simple machinery for the grinding of grain, rice milling and 
sugar pressing. Besides local consumption of goods of 
crude type there has also been a certain amomit of the manu­
facture of specialities and luxuries for exports and for 
consisnption at the courts ard larger urban areas. Such 
manufactures included a large variety of super fine cotton 
piece goods, gold and silver ornaments, ebony and ivoiy 
articles, sandal wood boxes, silk and various artistic met&l 
goods.^ By about the middle of the nineteenth century the 
products of handicrafts from cottage and small scale 
industries had started facing acute competition from the 
products of the mechanised industries from the European
1. Anstey, Dr* Vera, The Economic Development of India, 
Longmans Green* Co., London, 1952, page 35.
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factories. This brought about a situation of large-scale 
unomployment and threw upon agriculture a greater burden than 
before, leading to poverty, indebtedness and migration. At 
the end of the nineteenth century when the gradual develop­
ment of industrialisation took place through the developnent 
of textile and other industries, it could not keep pace with 
the growth in population. Small-scale and cottage industries 
further declined due to the ctxapetition of home-made factory 
goods, while population showed a large uninterrupted 
expansion leading to greater unemployment. The following 
table shows the rate of Increase of population in the country.
Size of Population
Census year Population Increase
in Millions per cent sinceprevious census
1872 ....... * *« . <. 203 ♦. • • •. • • • • • ♦
1 8 8 1....... •«• • • • 250 • • • • • • ... .. +23.2
1891....... .*. •>. 279 ••• •.•• •. •«« 28^ ««« •«« ... .. •♦•11.61901 .•• . • • «.. * • 1.8
1 9 1 1 ....... ... .•. 20d • • • •« . •». .. ^ 6.7
1 9 2 1 ....... ... ... 306 .•* • • • ... .. — 1.0
1 9 3 1 ....... •.. ... 33^ ... *•. ...... +10.6
19^1 ••• ... . . .  . •. 389 .• •  . . . .................+15.1
1951* •. • . •. ... •.. 35^.8 ••. .................n2.5
Source; Census Reports of India.
The population in 1951 showed a mean decennial growth 
rate of 12.5 per cent. The relatively slow and fluctuating
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rate of growth during most of the earlier periods of the 
census was due to high mortality from disease, floods and 
faaines. In the absence of these checks the population 
would now grow at a quicker pace than before and large-scale 
industries would not be able to provide employment opport­
unities for the growing labour force of India. After 
nearly three decades of concerted attempts at industrial­
isation, the population at present employed in organised 
industries is computed at 2,k million, 1,8 per cent of the 
working population as compared with 2*16 million in 19*<-1 
and 1.75 million in 1938.^
Despite the industrial advances of India, traditional 
industries (small-scale and cottage industries) are, next 
to agriculture, still the most extensive occupation of the 
population, employing a much larger number of workers than 
modern large-scale industry. The preponderance of these 
industries is indicated by the number of workers they 
employ in comparison with the number of factory workers.
The census figures for India in 1931 show that there wer« 
6,1^1,000 persons engaged in cottage industries and 228,000 
persons in small-scale industries. In 19W-19*+9 cottage
1. i^ uoted in "i rograrames of Industrial Development 1951-56*', 
Planning Commission, Govt, of Indis, page 2.
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Industries in India have contributed almost twice as much 
to the net domestic product as conventional factory 
establishments,^
It appears from these obserratlons that in the face of 
a paucity of employiaent opportunities in more productive 
fields, any decline in cottage industry vill tend to magnify 
the extent of rural over-population and under-employment. 
While capital is particularly scarce, labour relatively 
abundant and alterimtive opportunities lacking, therefor# 
small-scale ani cottage industries can be a healthy means 
of providing opportunities for labour in India. They 
would help to collect and utilize whatever capital there it 
in rural areas. They can help to prevent an over-rapid 
flow of population to the urban areas. Through deliberate 
state action these industries should be revitalised by 
means of new equipment and new techniques of production. 
Mechanization of cottage irwiustry will lead to an appreciable 
Increase in production, %^ch In turn will i^ke Important 
changes in the economic organisation of the village. The 
greater inflow of raw materials, the need for maintaining 
and repairing tools and equipment, the greater output of
1. Govemaent of India, Ministry of Finance, First Report of 
the National Income Coamittee, New Delhi, 1951, page 30.
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finished goods, all woiold tend to enlarge the village 
economy, diyersify it by opening new ©nplojment opportunities 
in the production of primary laaterials, an. more particularly 
in the provision of ancillary industrial goods and distrib­
utive services. The cottage industry will in this way 
ri&e above the level of village self-sufficiency and begin 
to play a more significant role in the wider process of 
industrial development of the whole economy.
Let us now turn to discuss the employment opportimlties 
in agricultural production and how they can be increased 
through the development of industries ancillary to 
agriculture.
The amount of work required per unit of land for a 
certain crop provides an index of the possibilities of employ­
ment for hired labour. In India the maximum employment in 
Agriculture worked out at 258 to 280 days per annum in the 
canal-irrigated and irfieat tracts in the north-west and 
central regions. In the unirrigated non-wheat tracts, 
employment was available only for about 11*+ to 118 days, or 
roughly four months in the year. An enquiry conducted by 
the Oovcrnment of U.P. showed the employiaent periods in days,
1. Indian Labour Gazette, December 19^ 7.
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classifled according to certain kinds of agricultural
operations. The following table illustrates this:
lyPIA “ - ,«__ Periods, of lanployTBent in ijllTerent Aerlgult^ral
Diys, a g £ J M m
Region Type of holding
S’
s '
A 
o ctfiHcu
g0)
I
§
S•H•Pa
Q.to
s
H
S’•H•OO93
S'•HOO
S’
c vs 
p.^  «j>p 
cc;
C8
H U
3 aOH
North­
west
Central
Eastern
A. Ten acre,
, canal irrigated holding.
B. Ten acre, 
unirrigated wheat 
tract.
C. Ten acre, 
unirrigated non­
wheat tract.
Ten or five acre, 
irrigated or unirrigated:
A. idlieat tract
B. Non-irtieat 
tract.
Five acre:
A, Irrigated by 
well.B. Unirrigated.
109
136
^7
^7i 1 | 3^ 15 73 279
Ilk
79
31
5U
38
11
36
- 23 12 ' 92 263
«* 6 1 6k 118
13 16 6 68 255
3 12 1 56 162
i
91
2
12
8
3
Source: Aslan Regional Conference Report, Fourth Itea on
the Agenda, Agricultural vages..., Geneva, 
I.L.O., 19*+9, page 16.
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This employment situation had also been emphasised by the 
Royal Comalssion on Agriculture in India, 1928, which stated 
that a prominent feature of Indian agriculture was the 
amount of spare time of the cultivator, who had at least 
two to four months of absolute leisure in the year. It 
may be concluded that the actual cultivating operations do 
not occupy the cultivator all the year round, anu that the 
majority of agriculturists are at such low income levels 
on account of the small size of their holdings, that the 
amount of income that they can devote to hiring labour is 
extremely small. To make agriculture a whole time 
occupation for the farmers and to provide further 
opportunities to labour, it is necessary that the irrigation 
facilities, better seeds, fertilizers and the spread of 
improved technique of cultivation should be extended in all 
the rural areas of the country. Increasing attention 
should be devoted to the production of subsidiary foods 
such as vegetables, fruits, fish, meat, eggs, honey and 
dairy products, etc., etc. Production In the allied 
occupations will register substantial increases In 
waployment.
It must be emphasised, finally, that the development 
of employment opportunities in small-scale and cottage
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Industries as well as in industries ancillary to agriculture 
depends largely upon the establishment and successful 
working of the followingi
The main characteristics of the prevalent methods of 
recruitment in the labour market are that recruitment is 
haphazard and unorganised. Workers are in most cases not 
recruited from their place of origin by cultivators and 
small-scale industrialists. They offer their services on 
the spot, either from a nearby village or from distant areas. 
Their movements are undirected and governed by tradition. 
This method involves an element of risk to both the 
cultivator or cottage industrialist and the wage earner.
The unguided nature of the labourers’ movements in search 
of employment tends to create an abundance of supply in 
certain areas and shortages in others. This prevents 
efficient utilization of the available laboxir force and 
causes loss of products through manpower shortage, as well 
as loss of opportunities of employment for those who are 
badly in need of it.
Agricultural Labour Exchanges can check the haphazard 
and linorganised movements of workers. They will facilitate 
the emigration of workers from areas over-supplied with
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labourers to those under-supplied. The Ignorance of farm 
vorkers with regard to employment opportunities will be fought 
through publicity and propaganda. workers will be transferred 
from one agricultural region to another and in this way a 
seasonal balance of labour supply can be maintained. The 
Employment Service of Canada and the Agricultural Labour 
Exch-anges of Australia have successfully combated rural exodus 
and maintained a seasonal balance of labour supply in forestry 
and agriculture. In order to organise the migratory labour 
of India these rural exchanges should render free service for 
workers in search of employment. The proper inatching of jobs 
with workers should be the task of such exchanges, 
b) Minimum Wages Act:
The desirability or otherwise of fixing minimum wages for 
agricultiiral workers may also be discussed here. A Minimum 
Wages Act was passed in India in 19^* Schedule II of this 
Act refere to employment in agriculture . 3o far nine States 
including Punjab, Delhi and TJ.P. have fixed the ratas of 
minimiBn wases^ but they are not fully enforced in agriculture 
on account of various difficulties. The difficulties are 
that the same workers take a hand in different operations 
which are paid for at different rates; that no schedule
1. Wadia & Merchant, op.cited page 356.
oi wages Caa covei* a il  ^ o^ f-c-rationsi Umt
tiia nuLiDer oi lAroiiiors iavoivaa in Ui r^icuituiiG ia f^r
in iuuUati-/> uuaa txiat ai-o aiiioi’gaxiiaea tsQ.
I t  Xa uii'iicuio oO or^an.isy LiiJiu xn urc.u«; uiiiOiio ox' to usi.v^ vj** 
coirux'ayeacioii,. oi tue a^v. u/ ia;;jt.ecuioxi.
i ^  ;:>0^us OX ■■■-i-inl ■ . 11'.lVl t. i Q, l OX'c^^iiX^u.l^XO^I-«i
uiJ!i—CUitiSS Ul'yj OVc;x‘COiiXt^  ^ iLLL.iJUi-.UjU i>o.gd AOuLi.u. iIaV8
\
itjjriouii i-iSpwi^ cuciyionB Ui^ oa ..^ _.xoyuii.ai, in Ui« .^*ei;cnt \
\
o i  a>^ricuj.tiu'<*^ b-iCxi.4c.i'une3ia, c ;^* i^.o '^era liciVt x itc ie  or r.o 
uiiii’gin iro-. i.nica oO ^c/ iiitia-^r wag^ii. A jaini^.iiu «u.^ tJ3 Act 
algLt coarce emi i^o/eA-j into ruiai^ig Wati-Ji. bu'c it. coujiu iiou 
larce tiia-a to iceep nuuitfer o f v^oi-itir-. oi.icu i ,r_^atj
id  iar^v-iy fo r aubai^ateace, U j-h ^^uujin i iov i-jOuu/arj
is  i^robabiy e lastic , ^^ o a iJ.ghv r^ ^riCd or ±aboor wou-La
lead to axi ap^‘raciubl
iiitiaii uuc; c*^aCtiIi6nL O i iaiiiiiiiiUia W<igo£i WQUjLu  a
conaidtirable number oi work.vii.a, wiijii‘c;as i t  is , at titj
ujc^ onc, uo Improve tat; ecirniiigs oi taci iid-joricy oi vaio
Qua gal euiij-o/ment i.* asx j.c^wUj. -. **4..:. can bei.t be aciiieveu
by inci'ea^iii^ ta-; «;arnings ..iiLch a^iicuitui'ai '^ orJs.ai-8 ootaixi 
froii subsidiary occupatioas. Also, tae new treaa zo^sr&s tat 
cJMjloyu-iQU Oi i'Aix'Cu labour i.i siaali-tiCal& ana cocW ^j 
xa ' ^a*^i^^i iOaia  coatxx^atii' oO ao'<u^ .Xi^ *&txQH oX uac^  xdX*ffl
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wage systea. A rise in thefarnings of workers in rural areas 
is very important in order to obtain the increas® in efficiency 
which should result from higher wages. However, there are 
objections to the Minimum Wages Act as a means of obtaining 
higher earnings| both because of the probable effect on 
employment} especially of the least skilled workers, and 
because of the difficulty of administration*
c) .4 J9.ttaJais.,.£,g3JLfiy xiga
The sanitary atti housing conditions of the agricultural 
workers in India are extremely poor. They generally sleep 
in stables, cattle sheds and out»houses. Some of the 
agricultural workers hare their own huts. Their problem can 
be solved by protective measures regulating living«in 
conditions, i.e. accommodation space, lighting and ventilation 
arranp^ements. For those who own no houses, the scheme of 
rural housing should be undertaken through the co-operation 
of the employers, workers' organisations and the State* In 
the initial stages only State and Co-operative housing can 
prove successful in providing suitable houses for the 
agricultural landless worker. A beginning should be made 
through a scheme of co-operative settlement in regions where 
the population of agridultural workws is unstable. This 
would improve the condition of agricultural workers and
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Increaae thair efficiency.
Other fonas of governmental assistance wrthy of 
consideration are the provision of tmlversal priaiary 
education for the a;?rlcultnral labourers, their protectitMS 
•gainst the risk of accidents and dlsaase, and the «nforc«oent 
of various social insurance schemes. Such enactaaents are 
absolutely essential for India, vhero labottr is disorganised 
and weak and its exodus from country to town is the source 
of untold misories to a huge mss of migratory labour* There 
should be gradatl<«i of Jobs and gradation of pay so that there 
nay be proper incentives for hard vork. the problea of 
introducing, encouraging and maintaining those refonas la one 
in which Oovemment action alone is Insufficient, It 
requires the co-ordinated efforts of various bodlds and not 
least of all the active support of tha public. Xn ^ s  task 
the co-operative moveiaent as a projBotlonal agency provides 
an Invaluable Instnment for the Isplaiaeatatlon of Goveraairat 
policy. By aeaRs of co-operative enterprise, India can 
raise the level of productl<ai, reform nlgpatory labour, 
and prorvlde employment opportunities for labour.
In aumraary the main conclusions of this chaptei» are as 
follows I
The unemployiaent of agricultural labourers, who
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constltT!t« a vast majority of the agplonltural popiilatlon, 
affects adversely the entire procgas of econoaic growth in 
th« country. They hav« created a high dej^ ree of 
disequilibriua between the supply of and doisand for labour, 
both in rural as veil as in urban markets. In view of the 
limited opportunities for work in secondary and tertiary 
industries, small-scale and cottage industries will be a 
healthy means of provldteg better employment opportunities 
for labour in India*
It has further been observed that the ei^loyment in 
aftriculture varies roughly from four to eight months in the 
year. The oaiority of the cultivators reaiain under­
employed for the rest of the year* To make agriculture 
a whole time occtqpation ar^ to provide further opportunities 
for hired labour, increasin? attention should be devoted 
to the production of subsidiary foods such as vegetables, 
fruits, fish, meat, eggs, honey, and dairy farming, etc.
The proper development of these industries is largely 
dependent upon the fornation of co-operatives, labour 
exchanges, allotaent of house sites and the provision of 
•doeation for agriculttuwl workers. In any case, more 
fully developed agricultural association* are needed in
order to ensure that development policies are translated
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Into effeotivd action aaong the mass of worliiers.
The enforoaaent of Minlaram Wages Act in as»ricultttre is 
not reoomaeoded Imeausa It is bound to shrink employment In 
rural areas and will havesBrlous repercussions on the least 
skilled workers*
Xq pvovl U8 ctiapt9T 1 hav« come to th« conclusloti 
that thd wlddsp7€»i{| un«(apIoytaQnt and undtetr«»0^ 1ojraoct 
assexclated with the probloa of aigrator/ laboar in India ean 
bo m t  by the craation or extefision of saalI«soola aod 
cottage Industries as a principal occupation for surplus 
farm population* 7hese Industries «ould not ox^y contribute 
to raising per capita productivity bat vo^ ild also create sov 
productive enterprises %ritiiout antaillBf a larse Influx of 
pepulatloB into already congested toims and thereto creating 
a dltequlllbrliKQ between the si^ly of and dessand for labcur. 
It aay be pointed out that ssall-scale and cottai^ e 
la&istrles offer a nev procedure of industriallsatloni better, 
suited to the econosiio conditions of India. They are likely 
to avoid soae of theerlls caused by the Industrial 
revolution la vestern counties* as veil as tae reglsentatlon 
caused Co«aeaunist plaimlngi u^se laiitalising lapact on 
the tconoiay of sose countries is still In our eeaory. the
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niain pro^ ilams o f small-scale &n4 cottage industrlas appear 
to be technical and organlsatloiml. On the taohnleal tide 
the main consldaratlon shotHdl be the productiYit^ and 
efficiency of such industries. On the organisational side 
the principal requirernents are the supply of finance, raw 
»aterial, the provision of equipment and Qore partieulitrly 
the organisation of marketing. Naturally^ teething 
difficulties are inevitable in the technical and organis­
ational affairs, but they can be overcome through State 
action and by organisations representative of small-scale 
and cottage industries thesiselves. Co-operative organisation 
appears to be the loost suitable way of co-ordinating the 
activities of these Ksall producers aaong themselves, 
protecting thoa fro« exploitation and assuring their 
integration with other parts of the economic system.
Before I proceed to examine the probl«as of these 
indnstrios in detail, I may refer at this stage to their 
structure vith a viev to better understanding their probl«as 
and prospects. There is, of course, a good deal of 
controversy as to the definition of saall-scale and cottage 
Industries. All s^Jich industries are generally divided 
under the following oategoriest
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These Industries are the relics of the pest. They ere 
generally controlled by guild#. The individual prodocer 
works Indepeadently in his hose and controls the entire 
process. Ho is in direct touch with the market and 
theoretically at least retains his economic indep^deace* 
Vhile this definition describes some of the eloaents of a 
handicraft Industry It canr»t obviously be regarded as 
being complete. It is difficult to make any clear«-cut 
distinction between handicrafts and industry on the basis of 
number of workers engaged^ For legal purposes, some 
attsrapts have been oade to define handicrafts as enterprises 
eaploylng not taore t^ Min ten persons, or soase other 
arbitrary figure. Those handicrafts which are carried on 
with the help of hired labour and with advaisces in cash or 
in raw siaterlal fToa capitalistic oiddletaen are known as 
'variant handicraft* industries.
Perhaps one of the distinctive features of handicrafts 
can be discerned in the technical nature of the work and 
the size of the aarket. The handicraftsman turns out a 
fully finished product with the help of tools and even 
aachinery. He produces isainly for tl~.e local saarket. Sven 
here the boundary is flexible because some artistic products
(i)
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and soiae of a lots artistic typd^ have foreign as well as 
home markets. For instazice) rugs and carpets and certain 
handloom prodoots have an International deaaM*
(11)
These are In various social respects closely related to 
handicraftsI but In technical respects are nearer to large* 
scale Industry. They are not necessarily saore mechanised 
than handicrafts. ”... It would be nearer the point to say 
that while handicrafts pay particular attention to the 
Individual evolution of the product, small-scale Industry In 
general ai^s at slasplifylng and standardising Its
promotion....saall-scale Industry works for a larger
market, inside or outside the country..... While handicrafts 
pro(^ce largely for stock, saall»scale industry will, as it 
developsI tend to give work for orders an Increaslog place 
in its schesne***^
In the Second Plan for India 3mall-»sesale industries 
are characterised as being of varied types, but their comacm 
features are their urban and aeai-urban location and uaof 
machines, power and modern techniques. They are m m  by
1. I.L#0., Report of the Asian Technical Conference on 
Co-operation, Geneva, 195l» Introduction, page k.
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small entrepreneurs or s©lf-sTip’>orting workers and saoetloea 
by co-operatives. The workin?' definition adopted by the 
3oall*3oale Industries Board bring within the scope of the 
term 's&iall-scale industries' all units or establishments 
having a capital of less than Hs. 500,000 and employing less 
than 50 persons when using power.^
(iii)
This combines in greater or smaller degree the
characteristics of both handicrafts and seiall-seale Industry.
It has been defined as '*one which is carried on wholly with
the help of meabers of the faaily, either as a whole- or a
2part-time occupation." Thus the principal feature of 
cottage industry is that it is carried c«n in tbs producer* s 
home, while small-scale industry normally, and handicrafts 
not infrequently, are nua on a workshop basis. This does 
not, however, preclude cottage icdustry from adopting the 
technical or organisational methods of handicrafts and 
small-scale industries. For the purpose of this thesis, 
therefore, cottage industry is treated by and large as 
synonymous with both these forms of enterprise.
1. Second Five-year Plan, pages ^51-52.
2. This definition was adopted by the third session of
B.C.A.P.S. held at Ban^ok and the Fiscal Commissiott of 
India, 19^ 9-50.
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Small-scale and cottage industries are often classified 
as "rural” and ’'urban*' respectively, although the typts of 
goods produced by both classes are very often siaiilar, and 
other aiethods of classification sight be evolved in 
connection %dth a more widespread geographical distribution 
of Industry* Cottage industries might be associated with 
agriculture as they provide whole-tijc© occupation in rural 
areas, while small scale industries provide whole-time 
occupation in urban and suburban areas. Ro definition can, 
however, avoid overlapping as there is no clear line of 
demarcation between cottage and small-scale industries.
It may be concluded from the above that no definition 
can be exact when there is a large variety of iwiustries 
carried on in an unorganised manner. There is bound to be 
s(MMi degree of ov»rlappin.». One thing these industries 
have in common is that they lack any well**knlt organisation* 
They require sore skilled organisation and plannln??. The 
producer is mainly his own judge of the quality and value 
of his wares. He sella his output with little or no idea 
as to its actual market worth or without any assurance of 
obtaining the price he considers reasonable. The various
industries grew in a haphazard manner through individual 
initiative and sorae of them have become caste industries,
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6«g* the handloom in industry is in the hands of vaa7arS| 
the leather industry is cKiatXy run by 'chamars'^ etc., etc. 
For the success of these industries it Is necessary that 
permanent relations be set up and maintained with the 
oarket, standard working techniques evolved, quality levels 
determined and rates of reiauneration carefully calculated. 
Very often the individual producer is not in a position to 
fulfil all these functions, with the result that he has to 
submit to an intermediary who drags him into a coaplicated 
net-work of indebtedness and eventually subjects him to 
economic exploitation. The following are some of the 
handicaps and difficulties under which these industries are 
suffering*
(a) Hav Materials
faking small-scale a M  cottage industries as a wholei 
various Industrial Survey ConuBittees of India have pointed 
out that due, to ccMapetition frcKs the larger producers aai 
the lack of financial resources, these industries do not get 
raw taaterials of good quality and in soae cases they do not 
get enough supplies even of the inferior quality of raw 
material. Another difficulty which these industries
1. Village tanners.
ctZiiei'iuQce i «  'wiics coup^*tti,ivoi/ uitiii ^jiice t,i^y iiav« uo yu  ^ fcr 
i/iiO Ucl&@3^ jL9tX3* i^ VUU 01 i'**# iifciwt.-il‘.xj Ufct
iocali/ avaliablu, Uie wtisua i'iado ailiicu lty  iu obtuixiiiig 
iiia raiiUii.'(jaoats tksoause Ui^ iy ui-e ^lostly puicnaseu by uic lai’ge 
indu^itrias la aavance. aiwre raw Jkivs ^ot to be
obWiaaa £vo^ citiws, tii«y are gaaQ ’^aij^r purciiasaa u
uiidoitiiaan, duo to tiie cost or ti'suisi^ort aaa otUu* iacoa/'jjaicuicef
oi Liakiiii^  dixect purciaases jTiow t»:i8 citios in buijt.
-^ >6
‘i'hc gr;*bl>ln^  tuiocUaiiian^  as yoiat^d out abovo^ a a^cnay-
Icnutsr a &uslu<3asiii&a«'^  i^ioi cuice itoa
inuebtiiCiiiSwii of Ui« artisan. aot oril^  iilgh
I’oi' Uk; ^to^iiuL, but also aoojfjts frauaul«iat practices by 
iaixliig material oi iaXorior qiiaiity witii that of superior 
quality. '2i^i higii coat or raw s.atteriai incr-^ atjes Ui© *ir2Ua 
cost or production and I'i^auc&B viie artisa^n'd earolii^ s m u IxLs . 
ability to couijeto ttitii lai*ge-acala iauuiiti-ies.
An e i iu a lly  g r a a t  iiuQ dicap f r a -  ..iiich  viie a r t i s a n  su r 'iu rt ,,  
is  thi^  per^iLiioaca oi' *u^;tiJoaji o r  - :a n u ia c tu re  w ith  o u t -^ < iQ d
i .  Cocipetitioa bcjtwiv*jii tl'id ..iiudiuiaa iii iiiuuj trii^L coua trivia 
loroes tiiGLi to oi’i'oi’ tuu -«*rji;at valud or ^oods uau aki-Jte^ i 
tha continued oxploitutioii oi tat: i.<j-Uer‘ ;i igaox'.jice ^uite 
sxcu^ y uioual. But iii Inuic. uxkj auiabi-i oi pc‘it»oui^  uitu 
3Uxlici0nt cupiVwl to Qntoi* trauc lo) itiiauj.i:uitcn i;^  Tsry 
SiUIi>Xj r^*a uCnCO CiiiQCi tO XoCdl iilM^ O^ OliuS•
i;Conoaic fmu iaciustrial *ui-vey Cc-i-iiltu^ ^.cport 
a:ia iidj.^ ort. oi Uio uurvuy oi xuu.ujia‘ids in
the-, iiaoras Presidency, lj'4.y> i.-ijsc rtporta iiuve -^jhiZQu. 
out V on accou&t ox ^ l^or^a^o cjl xocal c 
i«*c*i of co-KJiiurutlvci - iaiaul, i^k-a jnjoy^
al^o th^ lou*
, f o r  tiit 'ow -i^ iiu ltio  in  au^a/
wciiVi*!^ c«AUWQe anu ju i^ i'ovunsiits such  a s  tiiu U£« o i b oaa  wfcjy,
(iobbXwS iixiCi uuxi^ r u^ j—tO"*ciu.i»c iiii^ luiiiv^ n'tfc u^aoci in
w eav ing  in  in a iu , t r i a l  c o u iit r ie ii ai-..- l a i - e ly  bi^jioy^s»A. 
in  ta a n ii ig ,  ^ o tta r> -, bx'icis;~-ia*LUio, wijl>i’viiu.tiiy, u l c . ,  ui.v-
a iu  rjt)tiioti£i oi' luauui'actui't; aj.*« iv,waj.i- t
tiio tfticuiiicuJ. i i i i i i i ic itd iic y  
t.iC COiit 01' pi.-ouuction
v;iUi tiiu liiaa^u*ies. i:iiiJi.ov-a-jac ol *;i*ouiic wiva
ii. essential ia ;ioaxx iaauuauiuii to tiio coijipctiuioii i'roci
I c i r g a -s c a io  in a u jv ^ r i js  uau. uO oiuii^hi^
dQujjad Apr coa iiuaer {^oouo. In p ro v u a  tooiti u u c i'J ^cry
ara bocouiiig inci-e ;uiu iiiOre to Jiiiujice Uie c<xiiJiititiV'^
siiicioiic/ oi' iiiuu^uAius.
iXiO o:}^ .ii'oing xawtiiouii ior tiiu; i-*iii'ji';itiii^ oX txit; ^vouucts Oi
S E ia i l -s c a le  oau  c o t t a g e  ir^au£triei^  ca*^ d c i 'y c t iv u . x:yy^ s^i iiau
o f  conGUiiiv ^ io a  s~rfe> .^ iiiiX tiig , but o a ly  x’tjr. i;i'ouuc-j?a
t r y  lo  ro i io s i  xiicxw a ro  uo i>ouiiu ciiaim-viis Oi c o ^ a a l -
Cy*edition botUwiiU tu^ £)ticiii LiiiiiuXsctai’ui.' aHU tii>-; UXtlii-vtCy^  iil 
■ ;,.'i-iiy Cut>(iS LiW u j . ' i l O  1/ j„i feiiJii, ytir^ Qj, tljy!
vOLi^IiX'y tiiij—* c^'U lAijGiij L/u^  jLx* V<uij4* --ijk
o;u'uiii.i'ijo, vilj vaJuU^ ibli; iic'iy V-4i to tit- butiiii*;, wo*»i^uiiiwy
0^“ Cjii tX/dii i :7- C X O j -  viuAV .
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conditions, businasjinen haY« learnt that it is not enough 
to produce tsclinically perfect goods, but that it is in th« 
market place that their fate is decided. In a seller's 
market, ths need to ascertain the wishes and preferences 
of the buying public nay not have been considered urgent* 
But when the buyer becooes supreiiie, nore and more market 
research is needed to keep pace with production and a 
reliable system of distribution takes the centre of the 
stage.
Karket research is equally iuportant in the case of 
small industries, because their articles are tailored to 
suit individual or group tastes, habits, aiKi uses. The 
change of tastes on the part of cin Indian consumer is an 
important e:i^lanation for the fall in demand for Indian 
handicrafts. Due to the lack of rarket surveys and the 
absence of organised efforts very little re-adjustnent has 
taken place in the forci of the coniEioditios turned out by 
cottage ¥oriters. The market researcher aost study the 
consiiaers' h&bita which affect the sale of cottage 
products. studios to detect changes of fashion should be 
made in relation to specialised classes of consumers, such 
as occupational groups, people belonging to certain
religions, living in certain geographical areas, and age
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grovqps. Analysis of soa3onaI variations in sales, which 
show tho reasons for sli*p during certain periods of the 
year also coae within the scope of consimer surveys. Many 
prejudices exi^t in India regarding the use of tho products 
of cottage industries, and it is thj function of market 
surveys to reveal then so that production can be directed 
to aeet the change of t^ste of the cossuQdrs. Possession 
of superior factual imovlodge of the ultimate buyer will 
provide one of the strongest competitive weapons to the 
3£2all~3cale and cottage industries of India.
I'he daily lives of the people of India, the things 
they eat, wear and enjoy as well as the methods by which 
they obtain them, should be studied by marketing and 
distribution research to indicate the consus^ers’ behaviour 
in relation to small industries' products. Management 
thinking in these industries should therefore begin with 
the damand side of the economic equation, and production 
in accordance with a c-refuUy measured deiaand will 
provide a such sounder and more efficient econoaic 
structure. Ooaparison with existing products as to 
perforasance, style, quality, siae and price can be 
invaluable in determining the competitive position of small 
industries. It should be tim concern of market research
hov articles sbn^ olci be dosigned| stade and fiolshdU in order 
to be acceptable. Tbe setting up of a reliable organls* 
at ion t'oat will test end certify tiie products of samll-scale 
and cottage iodastriesi viXl eaterially enlace the market 
value of their products.
there ia a lack of organisatioa In the aar-ietlae of 
Indian cottage products. At present the foreign laarkets 
are neglected in India and even hose loar^ts are not 
propoirl/ fed* Only big cities have Govermaeat Cottage 
Industries <^poria vhere the products of their industries 
are <Uaplayed and told, but they are not publicised by any 
effective aedia of advertiseaent. The Arts and Crafts 
SiBporiua at Luciciiov and the *3vradeshi' itores ia Bombay fora 
a good ezBfflple of a saccessful agency for internal 
distribution of cottage industries' products.
The industrial developaont of ssall-soale a»i cottage 
industries depends upon saarketing organl3atlons» as is 
evident froa the ezasQtles of Geraahy and Japan. The toy 
industry of Gertaany ana the cottage Indastries of Japan 
oved their success to the existence 01 the business 
organisation which took over the products of the industry 
and disposed of th^ within the countzy as well as abroad.
In ladXa tue questlan o f tsarketlng was oonsiaerdd at the 
Sixth Industries Conference of 193^, and oo-^peratlva 
Barj^etin^ was introduced by several of the Provincial 
Governaents. In Boobey, eight Co-operative Industrial 
District Associations vers fortoed at eight important centres. 
iSach association had a shop of its ovrn) wiiich accepted the 
products of hand->looffi voavers on consigtKient account against 
partial advancesi and sold the^ a on a coa'^ission basis,
Xhey supplied the weavers with raw materials at marlcet rates 
and also coodernised the industry through iisproved appliaxuses 
sold on the hire purchase systea*
Such Industrial District Associations should be 
organised all over the countryy and they should start 
centrally supervised chain stores as distribution outlets of 
Indian siaall-scale ana cottage industries. The saanagement 
service given to these industries should includes selection 
of a proaising sitey provision of a standard store and 
supervision of store lay-out, along with the planning of the 
financial prograan^ e* These associations can foroialate 
plans and policies of production. Many cottage industries 
in India are producing with the aid of some sort of rough 
obs«rvatioDy without the benefit of accurate seasurecient 
and objective guidance.
Lack of adaquat« statistical and trade loforsaatloa 
about small industrlas Is adiaittedly a standing difficulty 
in their davelopttwit* In tha absanca of reliable statistics 
regarding production, costs, labour, vages, prices, extent 
of markets, etc,, it is difficult to assess their latent 
econosilc potentialities. To fill this gap in industrial 
data, a veil-equipped statistical section should be attached 
to the Department of XMustries in each State of the country. 
Proper publicity should be given to the data collected 
through bulletins on specific industries giving detailed 
information about their ecooomlc potentialities.
In the matter of pooling inforoiation and analysing the 
potentiality of small industries, non-official organisations 
have an important part to play. In the western countries 
local planning coimaittees, the co-operatives, trade associ­
ations and study groups are generally encouraged by the 
State to study the problans of taall industries. Such 
organisations are also essential for the development of 
India’s siaall-scale and cottage industries. Co-operative 
societies in India have oostly ooafined their activities to 
the supply of rural credit and other needs of the cultivntor. 
The work of co-operatives for small-scale and cottage
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industries should be undertakdn by thd ladustrits and Co>
operative Departments la the States* Soae progress has
baen made in this direction* The Qtimber of indastrlal
co-operatives in the States rose from 3»758 in 19**'9 to
5>03? in 1950»^ and according to the schecaes of various.
states the number of Marketing and Proeessing societies vill
further be increased under the Second Plan by l|800
societies^ vhlch vilX cover co-operative sugar factories^
co-operative cotton gins and other co-operative processing
2societies. However, these co-operatives are not concerned 
vlth many other Important handicrafts* More attention 
should be devoted to introducing industrial societies wl'-ich 
would help to organise the small-scale and cottage workers. 
The Governaent of India is paying due attention to the 
technical and orffanisational difficulties of these 
industries. They have established four Regional Institutes 
of rechnologyi a Marketing Service Corporation and a Small 
Industries Corporation,^ to overcome'deficiencies of 
production, finance and distribatlon. Their saaln concern
1. First Five-year Plan, page 328.
2* Second Five-year Plan (Sumisary), page 85*
3* These institutions wore recoaaiended by the Ford
Foundation International Planning Team which visited 
India in 1953*
is to rationalls« th«S9 Industries and to accelerat* thdir 
evolutionary growth.
Otlier probl^s i^lch are relevant to these industries, 
such as capital forfoatlony occupational mobility^ research, 
entrepreneurial ability and business adniinistration, etc., 
are studied In the last chapter. It has been siaintained 
that the bottlenecks which impede the development of new 
opportunities and the flow of labour to small industries 
can be overcoae through state action.
In conclusion it aay be pointed out that the case for  
aaall industries in the industrial prograi^e of India is 
not chiefly one of protecting uneconojaic and inefficient 
industrial units* It is one of developing their latent 
economic possibilities by introducing up-to-date iaprove- 
^ents in the technique of production and organisation*
The problem of re-organisation is to be viewed froa the 
following angles:
(1) a«Mtafltlnn In tha Coat of ProdlWtioni 
This can be achieved through the extensive use of 
improved tirae- and labour-saving sechanical appliances*
It has been pointed out that in all the handicrafts) the 
processes are crude and involve a disproportionate length 
of tine which reflects adversely on the wage-^ming
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capacity of cottage workers* In the i»:»(ienii3atloii of sbi&II 
industries there lies a wide ^ope for new and untried 
industries. Efforts should, therefore, be aade to over­
come the cohservatisaai of the artisan and induce his throuch 
technical training to take to the manufacture of some of 
the wide range of goods which he can r®auneratively produce. 
The cost of improvement should not bo very high* The 
inrK>vations oust be of the cheapest Idlnd which will be 
readily available even for the saaall artisan*
(ii) ProvialoB Qf Cheap Supply of Haw Matarlal and 
Financet
The second aethod of reducing cost is to secure a 
cheaper supply of raw isaterial and fitmnce in the centres of 
production. This can be done by aeans of better transpcrt 
facilities and the introduction of co-operative societies, 
as veil as by the abolition of the octroi duties on raw 
aiaterials. Money lent should be supervised carefully Iby 
the co-operatives and they should have power to require 
borrowers to sake changes in auinagerial practice as a 
condition of granting loans,
(111) Research;
A thorough study of dsta&ndi both internal and foreign, 
should be undertaken, so that production aiay be in accord­
ance with demand and losses through seasonal changes and
^k6-
changes In fashion, etc.| say b« avoided.
(iv) 0%Mv toruis of Govem-sflntyBa Aaalsteog^t 
Other fbnas of Govem-aental assistance which would 
help small industries to be organised on sound lines are the 
grant of temporary custoas concessions on Imports of raw 
ajateirlal for handicrafts and exaaption froia export duties 
and local taxeSf the purchase of patent rights froa foreign 
countries for aanufacturlng processesi the issue of 
periodicals and the dissemination of technical information) 
the provision of an Inspection servlce> the grant of scholar­
ships for technical training, the setting-up of eaporia 
within and outside the country, and finally the purchase of 
the products of the small industries for Governaent use.
All these measures would provide lnc«itlves to saall 
Industries and encourage workers to enhance their profess^ 
lonal skills. The workers who through training will be 
able to do a better Job and produce greater results will 
aove ahead to more responsible work and greater financial 
reward. In this way ssiall*scale and cottage industries 
will offer a new procedure of industrialisation and provide 
better opportunities for labour in India.
The chief clalia for the development of these industries 
In India Is ttiat they are labour intensive and need little
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capit&l for their developaent. In the fiica of huge 
•taployment and the growing population of the countryi vhich 
la increasing roughly at the rate of 1.125 per cent pop 
annwB, the only effective way in which this additional 
laijour force can be absorbed is by industrial development 
through siQfill industries. The development of large-so&le 
industries on an adequate scale is going to be an extr^ely 
difficult and slow process on account of the inadequacy of 
capital resources and technical loiow-how. If, therefore, 
the additional manpower is to be absorbedy at its present 
rate of growth, India isust develop industries vhioh, for a 
given araount of capital investment, can provide greater 
employment opportunitiesi at any rate iiriiere this policy 
does not conflict with the need for the expansion of output* 
This is illustrated by the following table relating to the 
sianufiacture of textile fabrics in India by four different 
aetiiods of production.
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Methods
of
Production
Capital- 
intensity 
(or Capital 
investsaent 
par head 
of worker
Output - 
(net value 
added) per 
head
Eatio
Aacnxnt 
of Labour 
employed per unit 
of capital
Rs. Rs.
1 . Modern mill 
(large-scale 
industry) 1200 650 1*9 1
2. Power-loora 
(siaall-scale 
industry) 300 200 1.5 3
3. Automatic 
loom 
(cottage 
industry) 90 80 1.1 15
*♦, Handloom 
(cottage 
Industry) 35 0.8 25
Source* The Eastern Scomaistjf New Delhi, July 23. 19^3.
It Is cXear that lower capital intensity has th© 
advantage of larger employaent of labour per unit of capital. 
As these industries will aiake progress, cruder tecluaology 
will be replaced by aore and aore advaiwed technological 
methods, but the change over fr^m crude caethods to highly 
aechanised tiethods vill be slow in the initial stages of 
industrialisation. This is due to the fact that capital 
is a snich scarcer factor of production than labour. It is
depressing to roallae how little India cen afford to invest 
capital in her reso^ Jirces oa •ccount of her poverty,
"India has only one-thirtieth as much to invest per head as 
!B08t dev^oped western countries) perhaps only one**fifti9th 
as auch as the United States. If India invested the ifrtiole 
of her national incoaey it would be investing not aroch isore 
than half as unich per head as the United Kingdom does.
If, thereforei the transition from the existing under­
developed econocay to an industrialised econosay Is to take 
place without regiaentation, the most effective course 
would be
(a) to revitalise the cottage industries and
(b) to have a chain of small industrial establishaents 
acting as feeders to large-scale industry.
It has been «nphasi«d that if cottage industries are 
to survive, they must confors to consumer demand and be able 
to produce at cheaper cost. In the sphere of small-scale 
Industries, additional employment opportunities can arise on an 
appreciable scale if India follows the example of Japan, where 
there is a * linked systeoi' of industries. By this system 
Japan has deraarcated different spheres for the operation of
1. 2inlcln, Maurice, i)evelopaent for Free Asia, London, 1^56, 
page 235.
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th9 two typos of lndustrl9S| and thus avoided G9&p«titloB 
among them. This planning o f Japan gave her the indust­
rial supra-aacy of the East, In Japan the factory census 
of 1909» when the industrialisation of the country had 
reached its peak, showed that factories employing between 
five and a hundred operatives accounted for 96*5 per cent 
of the total.^ This indicates the importance of saall-
scale industries in the eco»»aic life of that country* In 
India also it is possible to demarcate different spheres 
for the operation of the tvro types of industries and at the 
sarae tiae to avoid uneconotaic coapetition. There are 
certain industries which oetay supplement each other's 
operations* For example, siaall-scale industries aiay atake 
standardised parts of aietal toysy machine toolS| bicycles, 
etc*, which zoay be assembled in large factories. Cottage 
workers 3jay prepare keys and parts of locks and final 
assembly be made in factories* Sisilarly tea chests and 
tea garden iaxpleoents for the tea industry, nuts and bolts 
for various kinds of machinery can be saade on a small scale.
The above would, however, need a considerable degree 
of plan*ing and organisation by the State. If these
1. Report of Delegation sent to Japan, 19^9, by the Ministry 
of Rehabilitation, Govt, of India, page 1.
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operations are successfully planned, there would be a net­
work of dispersed, labour intensive and small-scale 
Industries.
There are other considerations of vital importance 
which favour small-scale industries distributed over the 
countryside. The heavy concentration of industries in a 
few cities or areas of the country is not desirable froia the 
point of view of equitable regional distribution of the 
industries. It is beneficial to distribute them all over 
the country to escape aerial attacks which might destroy the 
basic industries and thus cripple the fighting capacity of 
the nation, A survey of the present position of small 
industries in various countries would lead to the conclusion 
that they form an integral part aod have a place in the 
economic structure of every industrialised country. For 
instance, in ‘iigland industries like tailoring, shoe-niaking 
and silk weaving are partly carried on xmder small masters 
in the homes of workers or in small workshops. Cutlery in 
Sheffield, lace making and hosiery in Spttinghani, straw 
plaiting in Bedford, the glove industry in Worcester are the 
examples of small-scale industries running successfully in 
the midst of factory-ridden environment. Similarly in 
France, Switzerland and Germany small industries and petty
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trades are the oajor source of employment for labour. The 
over-all importance of large sized units in India is likely 
to decline with new advances in techniques of decentralii- 
ation in the fields of power, material, machinery and trans­
portation. In rural areas the amenities required are fewer 
and under-employed labour can be used to produce goods at 
small financial cost.
A part of the problem of increasing the efficiency of 
labour is to change attitudes and cause people to work 
harder, longer or better. These incentives can be provided
by the role of the State. The State can complete its role,
not through compulsion and hardships, but through incentives 
which should be widely used to encourage workers to enhance 
their professional skills. The incentives jaay be of a 
moral or a material nature, and might includei the consider­
ation of diplomas or certificiites in granting promotion; a 
paysaont of tuition fees, travelling expenses, etc.; and the 
granting of cash rewards for the passing of examinations.
The workers who through training would be able to produce 
greater results at greater financial reward would provide 
further incentives to others for increasing their professional 
ability. This will produce a Brultiplier effect on the all­
round development of labour efficiency in small industries.
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The State, therefore, has a vital role to play in the 
development of small-scale and cottage industries. If 
Incentives are provided, in the manner indicated above, these 
less capital-intensive decentralised industries will provide 
better work opportunities for the huge mass of the unemployed 
and under-employed population of India. They will spread 
the increase of income more widely and will be more in 
conformity with the socio-economic requirements of the 
country. In addition they will strengthen the motive to 
invest savings in rural areas. The State, instead of 
imposing continued austerity and deferred consumption upon 
the majority can solve the probleai of unemployment through 
small-scale and cottage industries.
To review the main conclusions of this chapter, the 
following points may be noted:
Small-scale and cottage industries offer a new procedure 
of Industrialisation better suited to theeconomic conditions 
of India, where capital and technical know-how are scarce 
and labour is plentiful. These industries need little 
capital for their development and are labour intensive. At 
present they are unorganised and are worked by primitive 
methods of production. Their main problems are technical 
and organisational. On the technical side the main
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consideration should be to increase productivity and 
efficiency. On the organisational side the principal 
requirements are the supply of finance, raw material, the 
provision of equipment and more particularly the organisation 
of marketing. The bottlenecks which impede the development 
of small-scale and cottage industries and the flow of labour 
into thea can be widened through State action and the action 
of organisations representative of these industries them­
selves. The co-operative movement as a promotional agency 
provides an invaluable instrument for the Implementation of 
Government policy and will enable the producers jointly to 
control the organisational machinery themselves.
The case for small-scale and cottage industries in the 
industrial programme of India is not a case for protecting 
uneconomic and inefficient industrial units, but for 
developing their economic possibilities by introducing up- 
to-date improvements in their technique of production and 
organisation. This would, however, require intensive 
planning and much vigilance on the part of the State. Siall- 
scale and cottage industries, if organised on the lines 
Indicated, would not only provide better opportunities for 
labour in India, but would also spread the increase of income 
more widely. In addition they will strengthen the investment 
motive in rural areas.
cH,AP??pa„.m
In the preceding chapter I have dealt with the variDU* 
problems of small-scale and cottage industries which cripple 
their growth and impede the flow of labour into them. I 
came to thn conclusion that the main difficulties of these 
industries were technical and organisational, and could be 
successfully met through Ctovernment action and by organis­
ations representative of small industries themselves. To 
hold their own they need reorganisation on sound commercial 
lines. Effective organisation would, therefore, have to be 
on a wider basis than the individual craft, and some form of 
co-operative organisation appears to be one of the most 
effective methods of co-ordinating the activities of these 
snail producers among themselves, protecting them from 
exploitation, and helping their integration with other parts 
of the economic system.
On the whole craftsmen are scattered and illitera::e, 
and the expense of organisation is beyond their means.
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Thelr techniques of production are outmoded and stagnant.
What is chiefly deficient is not the spirit of enterprise, 
but the eyperience of administration. B'.ven in the organised 
sector of the industries there is a great dearth of entre­
preneurial ability. A group of managing agency firms 
controls and manages more tlian six hundred industrial 
establishments in India. ^ This fact is of iiamense signifi­
cance, for it reflects not only the extent of integration ®n 
Indian industries, but also the great dearth of entrepreneur­
ial ability and industrial leadership in the country* The 
institution of the managing agency has thus afforded an 
organisation for large scale industries which could secure 
the economies of vertical and horizontal expansion without 
depriving them of their legal azid functional independence.
The lack of entrepreneurial ability and industrial 
leadership in saall-scale and cottage industries can be filled 
through state planning and co-operative organisations. The
1. Of these, more than 250 industrial establishments
controlled and managed by nine leading British Managing 
houses, namely, Andrew Yule, McLeod, Martin, Bird, Jardlne 
Duncan, Octavins Steel, Qillanders and the B.I.C. Among 
leading Indian managing houses, which control about 350 
concerns, are Tata, Birlas, Dalmias, J.K., Walchand, 
Thapers, etc. The managing agents have pioneered, 
nurtured, financed, aiMi manned the m*»jor industrial 
concerns of India. (For further study see Mejl^ ta M.M. 
Combination Movwnent in Indian Industry, Allahabad, 1952.)
»
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main training ground for business management can be the 
co-operative movement which, when it is run on a democratic 
basis, gives large numbers of people an insight into business 
problems and some experience of commercial management. 
Probably the most valuable aspect of the co-operative move­
ment is that it would organise the small industries through 
bulk purchase, the marketing of produce, the enforcement of 
standardisation, the channelling of savings into productive 
use, etc. Viewed in its wider perspective, administrative 
capacity and enterprise are likely to be more widely 
diffused in the co-operative movement in matters where 
decision making is decentralised. In short, the state 
should take the lead in formulating plans which should be 
implemented through the agency of the co-operative movement.
In the light of these observations, it is proposed to 
examine some selected cottage and small-scale industries 
with reference to planning, location, integration, marketing, 
finance and training facilities. The industries selected 
for detailed examination are those which supply the daily 
consumption goods of a large number of persons in rural and 
urban areas. Reliable data regarding demand, production, 
capital investment, marketing, etc., of these industries 
are lacking. These industries may be classified as under:-
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1. Tejstllesi !The Cotton HandXoom Industry
Silk Vieaving and Sericulture 
Woollen Industry and Carpets.
2. Leather: Leather Footwear and Tanning
Industry.
3 . Cottage Match Industry.
k. Coir Spinning and Weaving Industry.
5. Small-scale Industries,
Sericulture and the silk industries, as well as coir 
spinning and the weaving industry, are Included in the above 
classification because, although the goods produced by them 
cannot strictly be described as being in common demand, their 
progress is important from the standpoint of providing 
employment opportunities in specific localities.
Having selected the above industries for detailed 
examination, it becomes necessary to ascertain the best 
possible way to attain the objective. ' As pointed out abcve, 
these Industries cannot develop adequately at the initiative 
and wishes of the millions of petty agriculturalists, 
artisans, cottage workers and small-scale producers who are 
handicapped in numerous ways. The intervention of the 
State becomes indispensable, not only to maintain these 
multi-millions of producers in their respective limited 
spheres, but also to develop irrigational and flood control
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vorksy forestry, supplies of power, m«ans of transport and 
coiiEaiinication which none of the private entrepreneurs is 
conpetent to do effectively and adequately for the benefit 
of the entire community. Hence it is the State alone 
which has the capacity to initiate and implement an overall 
plan of economic development. In addition, the State must 
play a crucial part in solving the related problems of 
capital formation, of introduction of new techniques, and 
of the re-alignment of productive forces. Although it 
wouGLd be relevant to discuss the form which planning should 
taloe, space does not permit an examination of the compara­
tive merits and demerits of the various systems of planning. 
Thir is a vast subject in itself. Broadly speaking, th«re 
are two types of planning - totalitarian and democratic. 
Totalitarian planning subordinates all individual desires 
and preferences to the demands of the state. To achieve 
this end, it uses various methods of compulsion upon the 
individual and deprives hio of his freedom of choice. On 
the other hand, democratic planning preserves the maximua 
possible freedom of choice for the individual citizen. It 
arouses co-operation between the government, industry and 
the people. Planning f r cottage and small-scale industries 
in India should rescue the vast agricultural population from
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age-long poverty and ignorance by providing opportunities 
of siaployoent in the villages. It should reduce class 
privilege and create an effective system of economic 
democracy.
Totalitarian planning may be ruled out for the country 
and democratic planning may be considered for the present 
argument. Too much centralisation has to be avoided. 
Initiative should come from the villagers tiiemselves and 
should not be imposed from above. It should^ therefore, be 
a ncarmal principle of economic planning that whatever the 
villagers can undertake to improve industry in their own 
village, should be organised on a village basis with due 
regard to physical factors such as location of minerals, 
availability of raw material, and availability of transport 
facilities. Starting from the village level, the district 
authorities should co-ordinate the village plans into 
district plans, the state should do likewise to frame state 
plafis, and ultimately a national plan should emerge at the 
Union level. The plan in this manner will be <^lscussed 
at many levels and by many experts and interests. This will 
reconcile the various conflicting regional and sectional
interests as far as possible, and extreme variation within 
the overall policy will be avoided. In this respect, a
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totalitarian government may commit grievous mistakes as 
discussion may not point out the defects of an economic 
policy. In democratic planning discussion plays a vital 
role in exposing the defects of a policy.
Discussion has proved to be an important check on 
excersive centralisation of power. Concentration of pover 
in the Cabinet and in a central organisation is actually 
diffused through discussion. It is, therefore, recommended 
that innumerable groups, authorities and institutions should 
constantly assume power and authority in the planning of 
small-scale and cottage industries, so that the power and 
authority of a central organisation should be delegated to 
those who would be responsible for the implementation of 
the plan.
For the development of small industries, planning has 
to be related to the concept of a decentralised economy. 
Decentralisation stands for the adoption of improved 
techniques in such a way and to such an extent that economic 
activity is successfully carried out in comparatively small 
units which should be widely dispersed throughout the country. 
For a balanced and progressive agricultural economy, it is 
essential to reduce the absolute number* of those purely 
dependent on agriculture and to provide non-agricultural
•6 2*»
employment as near to the village as possible. This 
transition canrK>t b« abrupt, becaus© decentralisation does 
not depend upon the availability of cheap labour or aaterial 
alone, but requires a gradual developfflent of skill, 
resources and organisations which bring about a number of 
external economies favourable to the development of an 
in*-stry. To develop **a decentralised sector in modem
industry, within the limits of technical possibilities, 
demarcation of spheres of production is a source of naterial 
assistance to small units which are either competitive to 
large units in the aanufacture of particular articles or 
shoDild be integrated with large units in terms of stages of 
production or manufacture of ancillary p a r t s , I t  is 
possible to d«aarcate different spheres for the operation of 
the two types of industries or proceSw<9es and at the same 
time to avoid undue competition. There are certain 
industries ^ich may suppleaent each other’s operations.
A spinning mill may supply yam to handloom weavt^ rs wtw may 
produce a particular type of cloth which miy not be produced 
by the cotton miUa. Thr production of standardised parts 
of machine tools, bicycles, watches, etc,, may be allocated
1. India’s Second Five-year Plan (Summary) 1956, page 136.
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to ssall industries I while asseablinc oajr be done in lerge 
factories.
Tne of the aeasares for stabilising th« situation and 
fully utilising the productive capacity of existing saall- 
scale and cottage industries, adopted by the Planning 
Conwission of India, is to prevent the further increase in 
the production of aodern large-scale concerns in the 
appropriate lines. "Proposals for non-expansion of 
capacity have to be considered from the point of view of 
avoiding shortage of goods, on the one hand, and of 
organising effectively production in saall units to t&Ice 
advantage of a larger ’oarket, on the other. But the 
extent to which such a measure would enlarge the aarltet fop 
SJaall units would depend on the strength of organisation 
aawng the small-scale industries. It nay sometiaies b« 
that because of the lack of organisation, or for siTillar 
reasons, advantage aay not even be taken of the existing 
aarkat or of the additional aarket which the lliiitation of 
the expansion of large units may provide. In applying this 
technique there is need for review fro® ti-ie to time in the 
light of changing economic conditions, Sifailarly the
1. India's Second Five-year Plaa (Suaaary) 1956, page I36.
laposltlon of a cass op an excise duty in apppoppiate 
situations, to taka away a part of the additional profits 
accruing to large units as a res'olt of Uniting expanaion 
of capacity or production, should be so planned that it oan 
be wit?idpawn in reasonable time, A comprehensive and 
dynaoic viev sho.ild be taken, and an attempt 3»de to give 
f’jll scope to the developaient of all sectors of industries. 
Snuall-scale industries can be better help<3d through sound 
business organisation than through fiscal oeasures alone.
With this backgroanii of a little theoretical and 
general discussion of the basic approach of cottage and 
saall-scale industries, let us examine some selected 
industries produclr^ daily consuaption goods.
L TSXTILS3 
CD The Cotton,HandlQog Industry
The enormous Itaportance of this dooestic industry is 
not fully realised. It is estimated that on»-third of the 
cloth constL3ed in India is prepared handloom. Apart 
froffl the gpGClalised caste of weavers, there is a consider­
able proportion of the agrlculturel classes viio take to 
weaving as a subsidiary occupaUon. The liandlooa weaving 
industry in India is the second largest industry and tiw 
iBost widespread after agriculture. According to the Fact
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Finding Co:i;aittae of 19^ fl tho rural)9r of vaavers is 1,^3^+,178
v'h^le-tl 10 end A7,65*+ part-ti-e, tho tottl being 2.1 Trillion.
B’->sides theso there are aui'il/iary voi;^ ers, esti:iatod at
3,6 iillion. There ware thus six million ueavors in
undivided India, Asimrjing three donendonts to overy worker,
the Co'-nitte© ast:.'iGt0s tho total population dependent on
handlooa-voaving at ab^ut 1 ' , )0.^ There is no reason
to suppose that tho interests of iiandlooa ind. striea are
fundai.'ientally Inco mpatible with thoso of t;-o textile 'nills.
This industry consuaed on an average 68^ aillion lbs. of
yarn, p.roduced in 1951-52, and/a}x>ut 92^ inilllon yards of 
2cloth. The raain objective of the aechenised cotton 
i?id\23try should, therefore, be the co-ordinatl >n of its own 
pr^iuction wit’i the production of the handloor* industry, so 
that each raay develop in haraoay with the other.
:iiare is no ga..nsa/^ n^  tha fact that handlooin weaving 
has safferad severely on aocount of the co-npetition of aill- 
goods. The waavsr has had no chartee ^f s-iccess in 
turning out identical ^pods which are produced at a rauch 
lowor cost by large-scale i?ganl sat ions. Ills position is
1. Pact Finding Cowiittee (Handlo^a end Mills) Report 19**^ 2,
v^a-jje 61,
2. ^’ooted in Wadia and 'erchant, Our Bcononic Probl«a,
ioaba/ 1?5^ , page *f^ l.
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soaevhat stronger in th© case of goods which ara either too 
oo£rse or too rofined and artistic. There is thus a 
deisrcwted fiald viiere the >iandicraftsaan reiains suprene.
The fallowing Tjoints should he taken into account in 
dociditig the industry’s f-ataret-
(a) The handlooa indastr/ and the mill industry are 
largely complanentary. The hanuloouis eonsu.'ne anple 
qiantities of nill-spun yarn of all counts and thus provide 
an enormous market for than. Again, a great part of the 
output of the handlioa industry is coaposed of specialised 
types of cloth, the deaand for which is too small to aafeie its 
aanufacture in e factory econosieal.
(b) The handlooa industry requires saall outlay and 
can provide a subsidiary source of enaployment to millioas of 
the rjral population.
(c) It supplies a fundaaent&l necessity of life in the
shape of clothing by w>rk done at home. Next to fbod, 
cloth is the aost important itea in the budget of an average 
household. According to the available data regarding "She 
proportion of consumer expenditure on cloth tc total 
consu:ners’ expenditure, it accounts for about 8 per cent as 
aga nrt p«r cent on food .grains and pulses.^ :n the
1. Planning Conuiission, Report of The Village ana Small 
Indistrios (Second Five-year Plan) Coaailttee, 1955» 
page In the followins pages it will be referred
to as
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baila of a 25 per cent incre«s« in national izsconof as 
calculated in the Rtport, by ths end of the saoond plan, and 
allowing for an increase in population and savings» the 
deaand for cloth is bound to increase, though not necessarily 
in the same proportion as the imrease in the national 
incoae.
(d) The Indian cotton textile industry is th© second 
largest in the world, but its production in relation to the 
requirements of the country cannot be considered high.
India is one of the £30st sparsely clothed countries in the 
world. Production of cloth by siills and registered pover 
looms in 195^ was about 5*000 nillion yards and ;^0 aillion 
yards respectively, and that of handlooa was estimated at 
1300 siillion yards. ^ On an average this gives an annual per 
capita eonsooption of less than 16 yards. The low consuap- 
tion say not be due so much to low production as to low 
capacity to buy, but an increase in national incotie will 
also bring about an expansion of haadloooi production.
It aay be concluded froa the above tiaat the oill 
Industry and the handloo.u Industry largely cooipleaent one 
aiK>ther. Handlooss provide an enonaous sarket for sill 
•pun yarn. They »ay find it possibl® to compete with thje
I. Iteport, ibid, page 3^7
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■ills in the finer qualltl®s of cloth which cater to 
individual taates. In viev of the fact that handlooas 
provide esqplo/aent for idllioas of the rural populatioQi the 
replaceattat of handloos cloth by sdll cloth in the case of 
villagers thviselves is not desirable. There a&y be soxe 
increase in the cost of the cloth but that would be laore 
than balanced by the additional wages provided for villagers 
b7 the handloooi. The increase in national income will also 
bring about' an expansion of oandlooa production and vill 
reduce unemployaent in this iaportant sector of rural 
ecoiiomy* ^
A fully worked out coocioa production prograotae has not 
been adopted for any industry. Some steps have been taken 
by the Goveroment of India to provide a field within which 
each cottage Industry oilght be able to organise its^f* To 
avoid conpetition between mill and handloom industry, a 
coamon production plan is formulated and prooiulgated by the 
State in various mtificatioas. In April 19?o a notifi­
cation was issued prohibiting the cott n aiill Industry from
1. See Appei^ix at the end of the chapter regarding the per 
capita requiraaents of cloth which ranges between 12 
and 25 yards. Approxiaately 9^ are of the type which 
can be produced by handlooa industry.
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producinf certain varieties of cloth like ’dboties* of 
certain width and borders, 'sarees*| ’bungles*| etc,, and 
reserved their production to the handlooiB industry.
Under the *Khadi’ (i.e. coarse cloth) Act 1953» 
assistance was provided to *Khadi* and handlooa industries 
from a special cess levied on aill cloth. Meanwhile the 
Government has not peraitted any expansion in the looauige 
of the alll industry, except for cloth produced for export 
purposes. A more detailed discussion of the iapositlon of 
the cess on sill-aiade cloth and of the comsion production 
prograoL'ne will be found In the last chapter. For the 
present it would suffice to aention that these aeasures 
are taken on the following groundss
(a) The cess is levied to raise funds froia the 
consuaers of t3ill«*nmde cloth and to pz^vide for a liaited 
price differential in favour of the handlooa.
<b) To take away a portion of the additional profits 
accruing to textile aills in consequence of the lioiit on 
expansion.
(c) I t  is  the ultimate aia to withdraw the eess as soon 
as the handlooa industry is  organised on sound lin es.
Ca^ naon production prognaises **are intended to be in the 
nature of inescapable holding operations to enable tho
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sector of village and a:aall Industries to gain the naoessapy 
strength to develop on its own. They have to be suppletented, 
where feasible, by coa-aon marketing arrangements through 
co-operative organisations...**^ This can hardly be 
justified on sound orthodox eeononics, but so.^ e sacrifice on 
the part of the coiamunity is inescapable in the interest of 
«aploynent opportunities for sillions of weavers of Ix»ii&«
From the above account it is quite clear that ouch has 
been done by the Governnent to organise the handloom 
industry. In 1953 India Khadi and Village Industries
Board was set up. this Board prepares prograjaaes for the 
production and development of *Khadi* and village induetries, 
for the training of personnel and the supply of raw oaterials, 
aarketing and research. It has demarcated the country into 
seven sonesy with a director in charge of each aooe) to 
co-ordinate the organisation of the dev^opsent of village 
industries. Haadlooas i» the co-operative to ld enjoy the 
benefit of a rebate on the sales of cloth produced by then, 
and are also assisted by the provision of working capital.
In spite of the facilities provided by the Oovermenti the 
handlooffl industry, on account of lack of organisation, has
1« Second Five-year Plan of India, page 13d,
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poor competitive power. This is made clear by tbe 
following facts *-
(i) Out of 2*6 million handlooms, only .85 million are 
in the co-operative fold# The rest have no organisation 
at aU.
(ii) Out of 2.6 million handlooms, the total number of 
non-commercial looms in Assam, Manipura and Tripura is 
estimated at about «5 million. The sample survey conducted 
by the Textile Enquiry Com-dttee of 195^ revealed that about 
20 per cent of the handlooms in the country are idle*
(iii) The looms which ar© active are not being worked 
for more than 150 days in the year. In many States throw- 
shuttle loc»3is are used and where they are replaced by fly- 
shuttle looms the average daily production is estimated at 
six yards.
Prom the above account it can be concluded that the 
majority of the handlooms are worked by prisjitive methods* 
The equipment in the industry remains idle for more than six 
months. Therefore, production programmes for the handlooo 
industry should aim at ensuring the working of the handloojjs
1. Report, page 35*
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for at laast 3OO days in the year with a daily average out­
put of six yards par loom in the beginnins* This could b« 
done if all the handlooms were brought into the co-operativ® 
fold and equipped with fly-shuttles and take*up motion 
attachments.
The fruits of co-operation can best be achieved if the 
Industry is integrated vertically! i.e. combining the hand- 
loom Industry with dyeing, printing and clothing. Vertical 
mergers prove more beneficial than horissontal mergers whan a 
co-operative society controls not only the weaving of cloth, 
but also the bleaching, the dyeing, the printing and the 
selling of the finished cloth. The society will be in a
position to guarantee the quality of the product and to
develop consumers* recognition of its advantages. Co­
operative societies can also keep production in balance with 
demand, and the handloom weaver can Improve his position by 
entering the wholesale clothing trade. There cam be better 
co-ordination between the weaver and the clothing industryi
the assurance of a steady outlet for the products of the
handloom and close contact with the c(»isuQer would in all 
probability permit a material reduction in costs. With 
cheap labour the handloom industry can profitably integrate 
its production with the clothing industry. Shirt aakin?
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can be a subsidiary occupation for the girls of the village. 
The tendency of the farmers to boy ready-made clothing will 
develop with the developnent of the clothing industry in 
rural areas. A ninber of saving machines is the only 
equipment needed for this industry, which can afford good 
opportunities of employment. The development of a 
clotfeln? industry will improve the competitive power of 
handlooms. For instance, in case the demand falls off 
sharply for a particular fabric it can be put to alternative 
uses as clothing, curtains, coverings and other artistic 
furnishing materials. The ideal Integration of handloota 
industry, under the present circumstances, would comprise 
weaving, dyeint^ , clothing and marketing#
Handlooo ^oods are not conveniently disposed of through 
ordinary comr^ercial channels for the sale of textiles. In 
urban areas and in foreign countries the buyers of the 
products of tho handloom are people who appreciate beauty of 
texture and designs in materials for their own wear and for 
the furnishing of their houses. In rural areas handloom 
products are preferred on account of their coarseness and 
durability. The marketing of these products should, 
therefore, be organised with due regard to rural, urban and
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forelgn demands* It should be organised by linking up 
consBfflers’ co-operatives with producers* co-operatives and 
by setting up emporia in all important cities and towns.
An organisation called the Central 1 Marketing Organisation 
has already been set up with headquarters at J^adras. The 
All India Kandloom Board has also set up an All India Hand- 
loom Co-operative Society whose m in function will be to 
improve the markets for handloom fabrics both Inside and 
outside tha country. With internal and external marketing 
schen:<es India should be able to expand the market for haM- 
loom products and raise the standard of living of the 
unemployed weavers.
Loans should be givein to leavers to enable then to 
subscribe to the share capital of co-operative societieS| 
and liberal provision be aade for the working capital of tie 
co-operatives. The ability of the co-operativi systea to 
give the IMlvldual producer the needed assurance and to 
continue to buy for him will depend on the financial 
strength of the co-operative system.
Among tha points of greatest iaportance on which the 
futur« of the industry depends is training in technique, 
design, and business methods. keavin;; courses should be
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started In villages and tovna. A ooiirse of threa to six 
taontHs would be s ufficiant for the weaver to acquire 
teehnical facility* fecimlcal training should be an 
essential part of national education. The Regional Small- 
scale Service Institute should conduct experimental and 
applied research on the handlooa industry and should 
disseminate its results through direct contacts, T.W.I. 
sch^esy refresher courseS| bookletsy stobile demonstration 
units and with the help of travelling industrial extension 
workars*
In conclusion it oan be aaid that the taill industry and 
handloom industry are not fundaioentally antagonistic to one 
anotner. They can survive side by side through common 
producti(m and common marketing prograiames. Tb^ manner in 
which the cotton handloom industry has held its ground in the 
face of iptemal and foreign C(»Bpetition affords ^ustifioation 
for organising it on sound cooii^rcial lines. The handlo<» 
weaving industry is the second largest Indian industry after 
agrlculturey and in its development lie employujent 
opportunities for Billions of the rural population.
Protection of this industry may lead to some increase in the 
cost of cloth, but that would be more than balanced by the 
additional e^loyment provided by the weavers. If the
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handlooin industry were organised on tha lines ialicated 
above, this industry wouid further deTelop dyeing and 
printing industrioa and would brin- into existence an untried 
clothing industry. All theaa cocbinad would provide a 
fruitful source of employment opportunities for labour in 
India.
(ii) .rl^7iBg ATi:^
The organisation of the silk weaving industry is 
siLiilar to that of the cotton handlooa industry. The silk 
weaving industry is localised in the states of *4adras,
Assasi, Mysore, U.P., Boabay, West Bengal, Sast Ptmjab,
Jainmu and Kashmir* The Fact Finding Ccwinlttea in its 
report of 19lf2 stated the number of handlooms engaged in 
silk and art silk as ,3 5 niillicm, of which nearly .2 iaiHion 
were in Assam alone* Since that time the silk weaving 
Industry has been steadily losing ground to isanufaotures 
from abroad because of inefficient organisation, the inade­
quate resources of the average weaver and his antiquated 
methods of production. At present the number of handlooas 
enga.^ in silk weaving in Assaa is 3^,000 and the nuaber of 
handloozss engaged in silk and art silk weaving in the 
country is estimated at about 0,2 millior.^
1« Report, page
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Sericultur© is mainly ccaicsntrated In Hysore, t^ adras,
Jaminu and Kaslmlr, Waat Bengal, Assam, Bihar, Punjab and 
Orriaa. It provides subsidiary eaployoent to agricultural- 
ista. Most of the persons are employed part-tiiae and as the 
rearing of silk worms is a domestic activity, a large number 
of vosian find employment in the industry* The total number 
of persons fully eaployed is roughly four to five million.
The present domestic deuiand for raw silk (wilberry and ncm- 
mulberry) is estimated at about 3#5* cilllion lbs. and that 
for spun sill£ yarn at 0.15 million lbs. India is importing
0,36 milli(»i lbs. of rav silk and exporting ^^,000 lbs. of 
raw silk. There is definite scope for eiqpansion of 
indigenous production, to the esctent that iaports can be 
eliidLnatod as the result of improvements. In addition, 
there should be an increase in internal demand arising from 
the increase in population and the risa in consumer outlay.
The manufacture of silk goods as a cottage iiKiustry 
enjoys certain advantages undt^ r existin<^  circumstances in 
India. They are largely of the nature of luxury goods and 
admit of great diversity of workmanship* The Govemment 
has set up a Central Silk k^>ard to advise the various states 
on the development of the raw silk industry. lae Agricultural 
Departments of Bengal, Assam, Hysore and i<abhmir are also
' T  "2) 4  C
V
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runoine sericulture schools, Ihe plan for development cf 
the silk industry prepared by the Central Silk Board 
provides for expenditure on the organisation and istproveaient 
of the various operations of the industry. These are steps 
in the right direction and they will improve quality and 
reduce cost.
If ve review the position of this industry, we find that 
both sericulture and silk weaving have suffered in recent 
times. India’s exports have not only decreased in volume 
but have changed in form. Host of the silk exported at 
present is in the form of waste or cocoons. This is due to 
the fact that the reeling is so badly done that foreign 
countries prefer to take tho cocoons from this country and 
do the reeling theaselves. Nearly 87 per cent of the raw 
silk is stated to be reeled on what are called 'charkhas*.^ 
The rest is on filatures, representing the organised sector 
of the reellnf* industry. Jicillarly, the Indian weavers 
prefer tho more evenly reeled Chinese or Japanese silk to 
the home-made product.
Tho following neasures are Important for building up an 
efflciont industryj-
1, A Driffiltive handlooffl.
1. laproveciant of Htulberry cultivation tbrough an 
adequat9 supply of an iQprovttd quality of seed which is frM 
of disease.
2. 3ilk vorsi diseases should be controlled ttircugh 
res0i»rch.
3. Conversicm of the reeling process froo: crude 
•charlt^ Sis' to fllatureS| and provision for a take-up aotio« 
attachc:ent in silk v^mvlng* A central reeling, winding, or 
8is:ins and warping plant for silk weavers would strengthen 
the c^^cpotitive position of this traditional industry* The 
Industry is not utilising its by-products. Full utilis­
ation 01 the by-products will improve the position of the 
Industry and provide further opportunities of oaployaent*
U, A co^ordiimted marketing prograinr^ e should be 
for Ciarketiiib the products of the silk hactdlooa and cotton 
handlocxii industries. This will afford then Joint selling 
poweri and they would supplsEeot th<iir sales rather than 
harm each othar. Like the cotton handloooi industry, the 
silk industry should help to develop the clothing industiTr 
for the employment of vQsen and children*
>• X silk handlooffl weavers' and serloulture g^dwers' 
association should be fomady and silk growing states should 
dlsserdnate usc^al information to the growers and the silk
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weavsrs through th« media which have b»en discussed in 
connaxion with the cotton handloom industry.
In conclusion it m y be pointed out that the organis­
ation of the silk weaving industry can be undertaken on 
the same lines as that of the cotton handloom industry*
The silk industxy is, to some extent^ better placed than 
cotton handlooms because silk goods are largely of the 
nature of luxury goods and admit of great diversity of work­
manship* Most of the silk exported at present is in the 
form of waste or cocoons. This type of export reduces 
employment opportunities for labour in the industry. 
Technical facilities should be provided for improved reeling 
so that imports may be reduced and exports may provide 
further employment in the reeling process* Apart from 
various technical improvements the industry needs a 
marketing prograame co->ordinated with that of cotton hand- 
loom products. This will afford joint selling power to the 
industries and will supplement their sales rather than harm 
then. Further employment op ortunities can be developed by 
creating a silk clothing industry for women and children.
(Ill) viaoum, inAMto
The woollen industry is more a rural than an urban 
in<)ustry. The manufactura of woollen goods in some form
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Is found In all rarts of the coiuitr/. The ahe«p is an 
ubiquitous animal and is found in hills as well as in 
plains* Th« sheep in hilly tracts yield wool of finer 
quality than those in the plains. The raw material of the 
industry has been an important factor in deteziitining the 
location of the varioius branches; for instance* the 
manufacture of 'shawls’ has attained great renown in 
Kashmir and the Punjab* Similarly) coarse woollen goods 
are manufactured in areas having wool of poor quality.
The main centres are Amritsar, Agra, Gwalior, Jaipur and some 
parts of Kashmir.
•he industry may be classified imder three heads:*
(a) Woollen Mill industry.
(b) The Cottage Woollen industry.
(c) The Carpet industry.
In the case of cottage industries the bulk of production 
consiits of coarse woollen goods such as blankets, ‘HaoblisS 
blanketing cloth, rugs, 'lohis and puttus'^ etc.
Production in the cottage sector is roughly estimated at 
•^•5 aillicn yards while that of the Bill sector is I3.75  
■illion yards. Average annual iaports are about 3*5 million
!• k kind of b l ^ e t  use<i in rural areas.
2. A type of thick blanket.
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ysadB and exports are small. ^ The 1951 Census shows about 
60,000 self-supporting persons having woollen spinning and 
weaving as their principal medH3 of livelihood. The Hand- 
loora Board estimated about 80,000 handloans working on 
woollens of which 18,000, of the fly-shuttle type, consune 
mill spun yam. An important part of the demand for the 
products of the woollen handloom industry comes from 
Qov^mment orders for blankets and blanketing cloth for the 
amqr* The coarse blankets produced by the cottage industries 
are widely in demand by the humble folk in villages, each one 
of whom puts the single blanket in his or her possession to 
a variety of uses, such as bed, overcoat or umbrella*
The woollen hazilloom industry benefited greatly by :^ he 
big army orders during the 1939-^5 war. This war-time 
prosperity, however, proved to be short-lived. At present 
the handlooms are inter-ehangaably used for woollen and 
other textiles and there is an appreoiable measure of idle 
capacity. The problems of the industry are the absence of 
the right type of technical assistance, lack of a regular 
market, and tt^ difficulties of obtaining adequate raw 
materials.
1. Report, page Mf.
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The 3uce«sa of the industry» therefore, depends upoD 
better breeding of sheep, rationalising the manufacturine 
proeess) and improving the quality and design of the product. 
Sstablishaent of central finishing plants, dyeing plants and 
training centres equipped with improved looms in the 
important wool producing states of the countryi vottid 
greatly rehabilitate the Industry. Inquiry and experiment 
should be undertaken with regard to the suitability of local 
vegetable products for dyeing vool. Sxperiments in dyeing 
would provide a stimulus to the artistic efforts of the 
weavers. All the improvements in the processes and 
results should be brought to the notice of the weavers in 
thedr respective areas by means of propaganda, education 
and publicity.
Co-operative organisation should manage the entire 
operations of spinning the yarn, weaving, finishing and 
dyeing and should finally arrange the marketing of the 
finished products. This cottage Industry can further 
increase employment opportunities by developing the 
production of certain brands and patterned serges which 
accord with the tastes of urban population and are not 
suited to large-scale production. The Harris Tweed of the 
United Kingdom is an inspiring example of how a cottage
- 8»k
Industry can capture urban markats In the face of voollen 
factory goods. Th® woollen handloom industry will consider­
ably strengthen its position if it integrates a part of Its 
production with clothing which is in general demand*
To conclude the above discussion it may be remarked 
that the vK>ollen Industry can be more a cottage industry 
than a mill industry. The cottage industry has, so far, 
developed only coarse woollen goods for the rtiral folk. If
the Industry were organised on the lines indicated it could 
greatly reduce its idle capacity. If could further increase 
employment opportunities by producing patterned serges for 
urban consumption, which are not suitable for mill production. 
The industry will provide better opportunities for labour if 
it develops woollen clothing also.
<iv)
The last branch of the textile handicraft is the carpet 
industry of India, which includes two main types of maam- 
facture, v i z . , woollen carpets and cotton carpets. The 
carpet industry is located at Mirsapur in TJ,?., Bhadoli in 
Beneras, i^ llora and Mausaulipattam district in the N'adras 
Presidencyi the aaritsar district of the Pimjab, irinagar 
in Kaahfflir and Kalimpong in Bengal.
Rugs and carpets are among the most important prodi»ts
of the cottage voollen industrf. The btxlk of these goods 
are exported fros India to the United Kingdoa, Canada, the 
U.S.A., Australia and other countries. The importance of 
this cottage industry can be fully realised froo the 
following figures of its foreigft trade.^
I9U9-5O 10,i+^lf,^
1950-51 Ilf, 091, 52
1951-52 u, 9^  1,221
In the sphere of exports, the cottage industry has to
compete with the products of China and Persia as veil as
with cheaper aachine'-made carpets. At present the industry
is mainly in the hands of some exporting ag^ts who may be
called moneylenders~cum*middlemen. These middlemen
purchase voollen yam, either from mills or handspun yam
from the market, get them dyed in the factory, and than issue
to the .artisans the required quantity of woollen or cotton
yam along with the design on a graph paper. The artisans
who oanufacture carpets at home with the assistance of
2children and female relatives, earn Rs. 3 to R3 .5 vages per 
yard. The prosperity of the carist industry depends largely
1. Binani Q.i. and Rao Rasa T. 7., M i a  at a aianct,
(Referencs Book on India) Calcutta, 195^, page IO85.
2. One rupee « Is. 6d.
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oo the exlstencQ of a large foreign market because 90 P«r 
cent of the auparior products are exported. For tlie 
success of this Industry it is necessary that permanent 
relations should be set up and laaintained with the foreign 
marksti time limits for the execution of orders observed) 
standard worJcLng techniques evolved and quality levels 
detetrmined maintained. Artistic designs suitable to 
western tastes should be prepared and the industry be made 
competitive. Very often the exporting agent is incapable 
of fulfiling all these functions, but to safeguard his 
profits he drags the artisan into a complicated network of 
indebtedness and eventually econcxnic exploitation*
It would for this reason be desirable to form associ­
ations of artisans on co-operative lines, thereby enabling 
the producers jointly to control the organisational 
aiacfclnery themselves and so avoid the risk of exploitation. 
Large savings can be nade in the cost>,production if this 
industry is able to utilise the waste of wool and cotton 
handlooos. Jhere should be a general technical edueaticti 
for the workers in all the branches of the handlooa 
textiles so that there may be adjustment of work in case of 
fluctuations in deoand>*
I have on the whole recommended a type of vertical
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Integration as an effective means of organisation for the 
industries described above. A little explanation of this 
recomnendation vill not bo out of place. Integration will 
be useful in view of the follovfing:-
(a) The seizing of intermodiate profits which are 
enjoyed by the middlemen vho exploit the Ignorance of 
artisans and do not help them to organise*
(b) Integration will improve technical processes by tae 
introduction of continuous operation. It will help in the 
utilisation of by-products. Tt» piroduce of one cottage 
industry can be utilised by the other, either as raw aaterial 
or as sesii-manufactured products. This vill guarantee the 
supply of suitable raw naterials and the laarkets for the 
finished product*
In other words, integrations will save some of the costs 
of competition, reduce expenses of production by better 
technical and business organisation, and help the fixing of 
price at what ‘the trade will bear.'
It is obvious that the scall-scale and cottage 
industries of India cannot at present compete with larger 
units for technical reasons. Sob© causes of high pro­
duction costs lie in the individualistic organisation and 
might well be overcome by the Introduction of a co-operative
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373tejE| based oc the regional grouping of establlshcents.
In this ¥ay it tjiLght be possible to effect a saving in tha 
price of raw aaterials and in tho cost of credit, as well at 
to ellalnatd some of the charges of middlemen. The cottage 
industries have thus to be integrated vertically whore there 
is active coapstition froa large*scale industries, and 
horizontally where staall-scale industries are acting as sub» 
contractors to large-scale industries. The small-scale 
industries like the engineering establlshnents, sinall 
tanneries, furniture oiakers, etc., which are superior to the 
cottage industries in point of knowledge, equipiaent and 
finance, and some of which are ancillary to large industries 
as occasional suppliers of products, v»ould do veil to 
integrate horizontally.
Integrations, therefore, appear to be essential for 
raising the productivity of the sniall-scale ana cottage 
industries and to bring them sore into line with large-scale 
industries.
(1) Laata^r Footwear
This is one of the leading industries of India and is 
second to the textile industry. There are three related 
sections of the tanning and leather industry, viz., tanning.
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leather footwear Industry and leather goods other than 
footwear. The Industry consists of large-scale factories, 
a sector of small-scale factories and a third sector of 
innumerable cobblers voricing on a cottage Industry basis* 
3oall factories and cottage units are round throughout tt:^  
country, but Important centres are &gra, Kanpur, Calcutta 
and Bombay* Agra is the big^ ;est centre with aoout a 
hundred small factories and produces about tiiree loillion 
pairs of footwear p&r annum* Production on a cottage 
basis is being carried on all over the country, but the 
chief centres are Agra,^ Calcutta and Bombay. In villages 
the articles prepared are mainly Indian style shoes, sandals» 
'champals', and water bags. iome cobblers in rural areas 
are also tanners and supply their own leather requirements* 
In the cottage industry there are two types of organisation, 
one where a master workman engages artisans on wages, and 
ti» other where an independent artisan makes ^ d  inarkets his 
own products. In both cases tha earnings are poor and the 
worker is not engaged throiigh ths whole year.
Reliable data regarding actual availability of footwear 
for internal consumption is not available* There are nine
1. Ih>3 Jurvey of tJ.P. 3^*dicrafts, U.N. Technical Assistance, 
1955> page 2*+, estimates that there are M ),000 shoe 
workers in Agra alone.
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aechanisdd units In country and their total anaual out­
put ajgregatds about 25 nilllloc pairs. BesideJ these it li 
oatljaatod that the small and cottage units, operated by 
cobblers, produce 13 million pairs of western style and 
70 million pairs of Indian atyla footwear.^ The organised 
section of the industry employs more than 200^000 vorkors; 
besides these there are innumerable cobblers working all 
over the country on a cottage basis. ;>inco tlia astabliah'- 
ment of the Bata Factories in India there is no foreign 
competition, and the industry is in a position to export 
Indian sade sho«8. The industry has a gre<^ t future in t^e 
home market because only a sr.All percentage of the population
uses any kind of footwear at all. Tha following table
2shows India's shoe-wearing population.
.aiatig
Bengal (i«’est) 22.6Assam 20.0«Uxar 21.0
U.P. 10.5Madhya Pradesh 23.3
Madras 22»2
Boabay 33* ^
Orrisa 20.7
Punjab 39.0
»
1. Vadla and >'erchant, op.clttd, page
2. India at a Glance, op.cit., page 1178^
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Tbd average shoe-vvarlng population on th« basl3 of the 
ab07e figures cootas to atx>ut 23*6 cant for India as a 
whole. Madia and >iarctiant tiaye estioated that '^ barely 
10 per eent of the populatlc»i today use any kind of footwear, 
whilst in the U«d».A. and U.^. there is an average consisriptloc 
of three pairs per person per annua.
A Central Leather Besearch Institute was opened in 
Madras in 1953 >^7 the Crovernment of India, mainly with a 
view to the rationalisation of the tanning Industry. In 
the second Five-year Plan the Government has continued the 
policy of not allowing expansion of the capacity of large- 
scale unitsI so that a substantial part of the increased 
demsuid is met by small-scale and cottage industries. More 
impcxrtant, to my mind, than these measures is the extensive 
propaganda to be undertaken by the Qovernmint and other 
social agencies to popularisa toe use of this bare necessity. 
This will create much better opportiuaities of en^jloyment for 
the Indian cobblers* It has beeri truly said that the 
wearing of shoes is an index to the civilization, and 
conducive to its prosperity. Ihere is no article of apparel 
which is more iisportant in oaintainin^ the health of the 
nation than good footwear. The Indian footwear industry
1. Wadia and Merchant, op.cit., page Mf6.
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can b© greatly ejQjandsd, provided that the conservatism of 
the villagers Is brought to an end through education. They 
have a projudica a^ iainst the use of leather a3 footwear.
The first step in organlalns this Industry In villages 
would, therefore, be to educate the public in the use of 
footwear. The cobblers should be organised into eo-oper- 
atlve societies for the purchase of raw materials and 
marketing of flnlshad products. The Oovernaent's Leather 
s^ uallty i^arklng Scheae, vhlch Is an effort to Inprove 
standards and «^allty or production, should be e^ ctended to 
all the cottage and snail shoe-makln.® units. In order to 
improve the emplogrssnt position of the industry it should 
be co-ordinated with the prodiKitlon of fancy leather goods 
like purses, wallets, card cases, writing cases, camera 
cases, spectacle cases and jewellery cases, etc. The 
deajand for leather suit-cases and different kinds of port­
folios, which will Increase due to changes of fashion and 
the Increasing tecnt of air travel, vlll further reduce the 
idle capacity of s?sall units. The cottage Industry can 
specialise in the ladies* shoes of fine silk or brocade In 
urban areas, and in rural areas employaent can be Increased 
in the heaviest types of Indian style boots worn by siiners, 
flsa«ri29n and agricultural workers.
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At present sciall footwear industries have no means of 
contacting foreign buyers, Tfciey have no place to send 
their samples or display their products. Facilities foe 
research and tbs promotion of products should be provided 
on a co-operatiive basia. In purely cottage industries in 
rural areas, training facilities should be provided by the 
Oovsmmanti and the necessary financial assistance made 
available in the form of loans to enable the workers to 
contribute to share capital, for improveaent of equijanent 
and for meeting the requireiaents of working capi-cal* The 
success of the industry greatly depends on the proper 
tanning of leather which is discussed in subsequent 
paragraphs.
(ii^  Ianning. Indusi,ry
I!he Indian leather industry is essentially a decentral­
ised cottage industry. Although a few big organised 
tanneries exist, it has continued to be a craft based aiore 
on empirical knowledge than on modern scientific methods.
The tanning section of the industry consists of an organised 
section of largo tanneries producing vegeuible-tanned 
buffalo leather and chrome-tanned upper leather. In 1950 
there vere 26 large ors^ anised tannerieS| sixteen producing 
chrocte-tanned upper leather, with ttieir annual rated
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oapaelty of 3.18^^ isillion hides (expressed in terma of cov-' 
hldes^) for vegetable tanninp and 1*976 million hides for 
chrome tanninf. The secoi^ section consists of less 
organis«i smll-scale chrome tanneries working on a factory 
basis and producing vegetable->tanned leather, known to the 
trade as East India kips. These tanneries are mainly 
concentrated in South India and have an annual capacity of 
About 10 million tanned hides and 20 to 21 million tanned 
skins* The leather produced by these tanneries is semi­
finished and a large part of it is e3Q>orted to the U.K., 
where it is further jarocessed for footwear manufacture.
Lastly, there are the village tanneries. Though small 
and highly dispersed throughout the country, they account
for nearly 8 to 9 million raw hi<|es and 3 to million raw
2goat and sheep skins per annum. More than 90 per cent of 
the village<«tanned hides are used for the manufacture of 
indigenous leather shoes and leather bags meant for *charsa».^ 
The remaining 10 per cent is utilised by other smalloscale 
and cottage industries of the country,
1. One buffalo hide is equal to two cow hides.
2. India at a Glance, op.cit., page 1176.
3. I.e. used for drawing water from the wells for irrigating
the fields.
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The actual supply of raw oaterlal* locally falls ahopt 
of the country's trade requirements, and the Indigenous 
tanneries are perforce working rauch below their Installed 
capacity. India, with one third of the total cattle 
population of the world, has the largest number of cattle. 
Paradoxically, the industry is starving through scarcity 
despite the plapitude of aaterials. This is due to the 
fact that there is a ban on cattle slaughter, hides and 
skins being derived from animals which die a natural death. 
Only a qiiarter of the total of hides and skins demand is 
supplied by the slaughter houses. Thus the indigenous 
indus'^ ry flourishes most when fandne or pestilence stalks 
the land and cattle mortality is the highest; but the tanned 
hides of dead cattle are of inferior quality and do not 
fetch good prices in the market. The indiscriminate 
stoppage of cattle slaughter has a detrimental effect, not 
only on the export trade in hides, but also weakens the 
•conoiLlc life of the country.
The butcher who slaughters cattle and sh«ep also takes 
tt^ hides and skins from the aniisals; in the process he 
frequently causes damage to them owing: to his greater 
concern for the Beat than for the hide or skin. The s«at
1. There is a ban on cow, bullock, and she-buffalo slau?»hter 
but no ban on the slaughter of male buffaloes, goats 
and sheep*
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has a peady market while the hides are '^ollected by the 
agents who send them to various hide loarkets* The hair of 
the hide, hoveveri is of relatively little value and the 
tanner merely throwa it away. The tanning process is 
crude and mineral tanning is alaost unknown to the village 
tanner. The finishins: stage is the main point at which 
the differentiation between the different classes of 
leather is made. The small tanner knows very little of the 
finishing process*
From the above description, it can be concluded that 
for the sound organisaticm of this industry two conditions 
are necessary. First, the lifting of the ban on cattle 
slaughter, and secondly, the provision of technical 
training for the small tanners, Th© lifting of tho ban on 
cattle slauf;hter is also given expression in the second 
plan of India in the following words*
”... there is a tendency for the ntiaber of surplus 
cattle to increas9 even in the ordinary course, and this 
trend will become more aarked owing to action taken in 
recent years to place a total ban on the slau/^hter of 
cattle."^ If the ban on cattle slaughter is lifted It
1. ^cood ^ Ive-year l^ lan of India, op.clt. , pagei Zdj.
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wlll glYa enormous opportunities of employment, not only in 
the tanning industry but also in various other allied 
industries. For example, the meat irelustry can be organiaed 
through controlled slaughter houses which would provide 
edible by-products such as tongues, livers, hearts, etc.; 
commercial by-products like blood meal, carcase meal and 
bone meal; and pharmaoeutical by-products like pancreas, 
gall and pituitary glands. The birth of this industry 
would give rise to immense opportunities of employment through 
a highly organised chain of producing, marketine» processing 
and distributing activities. The sale to overseas countries 
of frozen, chilled and processed meats would make a signifi­
cant contribution to the nation's export trade.
The idle capacity of the cottage tanners can be reduced 
to some extent by the tanning of skins of dogs, pigs, 
reptiles and snakes. This will contribute a »aall but 
nevertheless an Important percentage of income to the earnings 
of cottage tanners. The by-products of the industry, such as 
fat fbr candles and soap, glue and animonia, are not utilised. 
The scrag-ends of the skins, which are cut off before any 
tanning has taken place, should be washed for the manufacture 
of glue. The utilisation of these by-products would give 
rise to a number of untried industries and would provide
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better opportunities to under-employed ooblslers in the 
villages.
The progrataae of development of the tanning industry 
should aim primarily at raising the present low level of 
technical efficiency of the small tanner. He should be 
provided with coaaion service facilities for lisproved 
tanning, finishins', etc#, at wtll-equipped centres conveni­
ently situated near the towis or villages. In addition to 
flaying centres or small tanneries, there should be central 
tanneries in rural areas for providing finishing and other 
facilities to smaller units. Co-operative societies of 
tanners should be forusd for purchasing hides and skins and 
arranging for their tannin? on improved lines. Small 
tannetrs should be trained to tan hides for local use as well 
as fc» travel equipment such aa suit-caaes, haalbags, hold­
alls and for sports goods.
In conclusion it can be remarked that proper tannin? 
and finishing of leather by modern scientific methods would 
almost double the value of raw hides. India is a large 
exporter of hides, skins and semi-finished leather. Hence 
it is imperative that India should improve the quality of 
leather if she is to compete in foreign Biarkets* She can 
further develop her potential hose narket and start untried
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leather industries through the iaiprovement in tha quality of 
leather. This industry can be the source of great en5)loy- 
aent provided the ban on cattle slaughter ia lifted. This 
will improve the quality of leather and will give rise to a 
number of allied industries full of eaployment opportunities.
III.
This Is an industry of considerable icportance. It 
provide* an item of great necessity for the comnton naan. It 
is calculated that about seven match boxes are consumed 
annually per head in India.^ the aaount of consumption per
head is rising on account of the spread of tha habit of
smoking among the ma*j«es. It was in I895 that the first
oatch factory vas started in /Jmedabad. There ims no
successful manufacture of matches on a cc»2aeroial scale in 
India before 1921,^ India liap<»t©d over 20 ailllon rupees 
worth of catches froa Japan and Sweden in 1921.
It ia only during the last two or three decades that 
the industry has made phencwaenal progress as a result of 
various protective duties levied by th« Sovernoent against 
the iaports of foreign matches. At present there are about
1. 'Wadla and Merchant, op.clt., page 39»
2. Jathar and Beri, Indian Econooics, Oxford University Press,
1952, page k9*
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two hundred manufacturing units which maet the entire internal 
demand of the country^ and also cater in some measure for the 
needs of sona neighbouring countries* Out of two htindred 
manufacturing units in the country, only the five managed by 
the Western India Katch Company are mechanised, about twenty- 
five are partially aechaniaed, and the rest are cottage 
factories. lotal production of all these factories in 
1953-5^ was 293 laillion gross boxes in terms of sixty sticks 
each. Total capital eiaployed was estimated at k5 ralUion 
rupees. The total number of persons eaployed in the 
industry is estimated by the Village and ^U-seale 
Industries Report of 1955 at about Zkf^OQ. Of this 3,500 
persons are employed in the mechanised sector and 16,000 
persons in the cottage sector. Tber- are three classes of 
factories: *A’ class produoing 5 nillion r^oss, or abov#;
boxes p#r annum, *B* class producing over 100 gross boxes per 
day but less than 5 fflillion gross boxes per year, and 
class producing 100 gross or less per day. The CroveroBent 
of India has recently decided to create a new category of 
'D* class Batch factories producing up to 25 gross boxes per 
day. These class factories will be created by aeans cf 
a rebate of excise duty on cottage oatch units. "The 
present ban on the expansion of the large 'A’ class &atoh
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factories will be continued. The bullc of the production 
required for nesting the increased demand vill come fron the 
sijialler *3», •C‘ and *D* class factories."^ In the Finance 
Act for 1955-56 the rebates of excise duty on cottage match 
units have been enhanced. The rebates are as follows*
faglwiAia Sateaia
*B* class 60 sticks 3 annas per gross boxes
»B* class IfO sticks 2 " ** ** "
•C‘ class 60 sticks 5 « n « «
*C* class *fO sticks « « H »
*D» class 60 sticks 9 h « h •
*D' class Ho sticks 6 "
On the assumption that these enhanced rates of rebate 
will be continued, The All India Khadi and Village Industries 
Board has proposed to set up 3,000 ’D* class factories during 
the second plan period with a total outlay of Rs.l6.5 million. 
The Board expects that these *D’ class factories, which will 
be organised on cottage basis, will create additional 
e^rployaent during the plan period for about 10,000 persona on
1. Second Five-year Plan, iuasmary, op* cit., page l^ fl.
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a whole-time basis and 100,000 persons on a part-tlma basis.^ 
t^terer the ©aplojrnent prospects say be, it does not stand 
to reason to start ♦%' class units, in view of the cc»ipetltion 
of large factories, as veil as the vast differences in 
respect of resources, efficiency and aiarketins organisations 
of bigger units. The ’D* class units have to face various 
difficulties such as shortages sud high prices of raw 
material, shortage of capital ari coE:pe tition from large 
units.
Instead of creating ‘D’ class factories, the possibil­
ities of ^ovdng rnatch wood in Indian forests should be 
explored by the Forest Research Institute of India, so that 
considerable employnent nay be developed in forest areas and 
the industry be nade free froa external supplies of raw 
material. The industry consumes about 6 million cubic feet 
every year. A suitable type of wood should be of a soft 
variety. In the past, the ilndaaon Islands were an important 
source of wood for the Jndian natch industry, but during the 
Japanese occupation of these islands there v/as indiscriminate
^fifing. This has adversely affoe bed the Industry.
1. The peculiarity of the rebate system shown above lies in 
its classification. It indicates tnat the unwilling 
*D* class factories are going to be created through sheer
*3overnment Influence. In 1928 the report of the Tariff 
Board (Katch Industry) held that it was unsound to 
build the cottage Match Industry. See the report, 
paras, 131-2.
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Therefo3*8, afforestation of match-wood forests vould bo In 
the Interest of the industry's self-sufficiency, and would 
provide better opportunities of employment. For the 
efficient vorkinsr of the cottage natch units it is ess'ontial 
that they should be organised as industrial co-operatives 
and all the credit and marketing facilities which are 
extended to the industrial co-operatlvss should be made 
available to them.
I?. CQY^,aPPIEiNq.,^.. t^4TOri .llBasm 
Coir is the fibre extracted from the husk of the coconut. 
It is grown roughly within the tropical zone. India is 
among the principal countries where coconut is fprown extens­
ively. The coir industry is lar^ eljr confined to Travancore- 
Cochin, Falabar and South Kanara areas of Kadras. It is 
also carried on on a scall scale in Vest Bengal and Bombay* 
This industry can also be developed in Andhra, Orrisa and 
Mysore, Cne of ths special features of this area is that 
thers are vast stretches of back-i»ater fed by rivers and 
connected ^Ith the sea at points. This bac^-vater would be 
of gre-at help in the retting process. The distribution of
the area under cultivation and production of coconuts in
India i3  as followsi -  ^
£• India at a Glance, op.cit^, page ll^f.
States Production
Madras (I9V3-MO <505,765 *^ 1.3
Tavancore (1933-39) 58U,73^ . 37.8
Cochin (1938-39) ^7,C58 ^ .3
Mysore (19Vt-V5) 170,130 11.3
Bengal (193S-39) 31,300
Orrisa (193^-39) 30,C21 1.8
BomUy (19^ 2-5+3) 29,197 1.8
Other States 7,592 0.3
lotal 1,525,759 100,0
Xhs Industry is crganised partly on a cottage basis and 
partly in factories. The prodiiction of coir flbr«| yam 
and ropes is essentially a cottage industry, while coir mats, 
mattings, rugs, carpets, ba^s, etc., are nanufaetured in 
factories. Tt has been estimated^ that about 300,000 
people earn theii' living from this industry in Trav^ncore, 
50,000 in Cochin and about 100,000 in Kalabar. In the nain 
coconut producing are-.s, the ©conoialc life of the people is 
exclusively dependent on ths coconut pBlin. There are tvD 
types of coir fibre, i.e. mat fibre and curled fibre. The 
bulk of the fibre consists of cat fibre. The fibre is spun
1. See Report for details.
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into ycxn either by hand or by means of two vheols. The 
yarn spun by hand is of soft and even tvlst) while that spun 
on wheels is hard tvist and not so even as hand-spun. I’his 
difference gives the basis for clasaifying coir yarn as 
"hard twist” and "soft twist".
For the extraction of coir fibre the husk of fresh 
cocctiuts has to be retted. The best quality coir is made 
frox the husks of matured nuts harvested while they are still 
green. The coir is also siade to a snail extent from dry 
husks but the fibre so obtained is inferior in quality. 
Retting facilities and nearness of back-water play a very 
ir.portant part in the production of coir fibre. Iha husks 
have to be kept under water for a period of six to ten 
Jtonths before they can be soft enough for the extraction of 
fibare. Coir fibre can also be extracted by either burying 
the husljB in sandy soilsi or keeping them in ss-all pools of 
water. This method is adopted where there are no back­
water areas situated for retting. The huska so treated 
yield a type of coarse fibre#
The development of the industry depends on strenp^thening 
the position of the producer throui^ h the organisation of 
co-operative societies. The devalopment prograffloe for the 
manufacture of coir goods is concerned mainly with the
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organlsation of three stagesi viz.| a) collection of busk and 
Its distrlbtttion for retting; b ) collection and dlatribtttion 
of retted husk for spinning, and lastly c) collection of yam 
and its marketing. In all the above stages the middXeman 
has established his key position* To benefit the cottage 
industry it is esssentlal that co-operative societies should 
be organised for each specific purpose mentioni^ above* 
Although there are several large factories for the 
manmfacture of mats and mattings| there are a very large 
nisn^r of small industrial establishments vhich are on 
cottage basis* Manufacture of coir y am into matSy oattingf, 
carpets and rugs, etc., is being done in over fifty large 
factories. Over and above these, there are about sa&ll 
factories of less than to looms each and a large number of 
individual manufacturers in Travancore-Cochin State. Only 
one-third of the total manufacturing capacity is stated to 
be utilised at present. Ccmsiderable rural and urban 
employment can be expected if the industry is developed to 
its full capacity.
D^ n»an4 for Coir ProdufiU»
Before Vtorld War II, the principal foreign markets for 
coir mats and mattings were, in order of thalr importance, 
the U.K., Australia, Kev "ealand, the U.S.A., Africa, and
1. Report, pa?e 5^ .
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Holland, followed by aliaost all countPles in &arope excapt 
the U.3.S.E., Italy, Greece and others. Some of the
countries which vere iaporting large quantities of coir yam 
hare started their own aantifaottiring industry! chief asiong 
them being Holland and Belgium. The I7«K« has a few 
factories for the manufacture of coir matting. The c;»apar~ 
ative unevenness of the coir yam ^ d  the difficulties and 
cost of adapting it to the mechanised manufacture of ropes 
and cordages have to a certain extent checked the growth of 
theaanufacturing industry in other countries* During the 
war the U.K# reduced her Intake ccmsiderablyi whilst India 
lost alaost all the European markets. After the war exports 
of yarn and shipments of nats and Battings have recovered 
slightly, but they are subject to competition from the 
following*
(i) Floor coverings laade of sea-weeds and grass f r m  
China and Japan.
(11) Manila heap from the Philllpines.
(iii) East-Africa sisal.
Of these, only East African sisal is considered a serious 
competitor to Indian coir in the world supply of hard fabrics^ 
For the survival of this industry it is essential that it 
should be re-organised on sound lines and its by-products
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should, be utilised to givo It co«potltlve power. The 
re-organisation o i soao of the scall factories and individual 
laanufacturers into oat and niatting co-operative societies 
and the ostabllsbacsit of a ccaitral coir products imrketing 
society would be to the gort^ ral benefit of the neabors.
The aelllng of products under definite bra.ids and standards 
would greatly popularise the products of the industry,
Exn -rinental work on the Biechanisution of the processes of 
coir wenvlag should be started by the Central Coir Research 
Institute and pilot plants should be established in the 
coir producir*s areas.
Since the industry has a large ajocuat of axj^ ort trade 
In foreign countries, it would be highly desirable to
provide suitable channels of publicity through show-rooos 
and warehouses. To popularise the products of this 
industry in foreign isarkets, it is also necess vy to ? ssue 
raliable inforoation generally an: to issue periodically a 
•Buyers* Guide" givir^ inforaatioa cf interest to overseas
buyers. Trade delegations diould be sent to foreign 
countries for personal contact and for the sake of stuc^ ylng 
coni3UiBars» tastes and the behaviour of the coir products.
In short, the i.>033lbilities of the coir industry 
providing er?>loyiaent opportunities to vast nucbf^ rs are gr ^ at.
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Tha State Governmonta of coir producing areas should 
establish coir schools to train the artisans In the use o f  
Improved tools and equipment. Mechanisation should replace 
the splnnlnrr of fibre by hand and on primitive wheels. The 
establishment of a Central Coir Research Institute and a 
Central Coir Marketing Society should unite the zsanufactorers 
and cottage artisans in all spheres, to their mutual benefit* 
The utillsaticai of by-products In brush making, etc., will 
give rise to further waployment opportunities for labour and 
reduce the idle capacity of the Industry.
7.
It has been pointed out in Chapter II that small-scale 
industries belong to a heterogeneous group, with considerable 
differences in the amount of capital employed and tlw 
technique used. It Is difficult to pick out a few 
industries as typical of the entire group. They range over 
a wide field. In view of their heterogeneous nature It is 
difficult to detail all the small-scale industries and their 
future pattern of organlsatlcm. For the present discussion 
a brief mention is made of the organisation of the «sall- 
seal« Agricultural l2?l«nents and Machinery industry. This 
la chosen because of the lisportariee of agriculture to the
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Indl&n econorry. A general at.tern of organisation jf this 
Industry can also cov^r broadly the ©ntiro sector of enall- 
scale Industries of the countiy.
Agfleultural Igplecgnta and ili^ chlnery In^atry 
This l:.dtistry Includes all such tooln, icplenonts, 
powor-drivsn plants and aiachinory as are generally or 
eoRjtiioaly usod for agriculture mid also thos? which, tliougji 
used for non-agrlcultural oporationa, aro used soro for 
agricultural purposes e.g. dlosel engines bolow 10 II.?., 
ruinps, bullock-c:irt axlos and tyr s, otc. As agriculture 
h'Jlds th*5 forOTiost place in the national eeoaongr, this 
Industry Is of v’tal Inportance and Is tbs atain plank on 
which the futuro economic Ilfft of tho country will d©y®nd. 
The use of ogrlcultural Eachinery can Incroase yields 
considerably. It can also heln In the rclanatlon of araas 
W’lich hiv« gone out of cultivation.
At present three distinct catogorlos of agricultural 
machinery -re u.?ed In the count ly:-
(i) Indlgoaous agricultural implocents.
(11) lEiproved agricultural liupliaients.
(Hi'' Powur-drlven agricultural Tsachinery - wMch 
includes power-drlvon puEps, diesel engines and a^Ticultural 
tractors.
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Tho nsanufactur i of tndlgotioua ag:rlcultural tmplsoients 
Is conducted at cottage industry scale. It Is considered 
that this section of the Industry, aftfir some rationalisation 
of the design of 1 pleiconts, is well-suited for the village 
blackspjlth. There are several factories, big and snail, 
engaged in the manufacture of iaproved agricultural iir^ ple- 
ceats, which can, bo broadly classified into fire categories 
as follows:-
(i) Field i pleaonts such as .loughs, eeediog aiiChines, 
planting and threahir*g r.achlnQry,
Cii) Agricultural hand tools such as spades, shov-sls, 
hoes, pruning and cutting; knives.
(ill) I r r i g a t i o n  e<iuipEcnt such as Persian wheel;;,
'lanually operated wator-puaps, etc.
(lv> ?iaat protactlon equipment like sprays and dusters, 
(v) J'achinory for .rooeasine agricultural products, e.g. 
oil Ohanis^, cane crushers, chaff cuttcrs, etc.
Tho future of the industry depends on the willliigaesa 
of tho agriculturists ta aiodarnlse their equipi&cnt. Improved 
design ia th^ ? point on wbiich competitioa ccntrer. In order 
to oake tho use of Ir.provod agricultural tools popular ainonf
1. Oil extractors.
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the agriculturists, it Is necessary that they should be 
operated fcy los? skilled labour, Th© farni^ r will be 
interested only la the effect which the n«w purcnaa© will 
have on his costs and ojtput. Thoraforo, m.uch of the 
industry's succos? will depond upon a closo co-opvo^atinn 
between tho rr.anul’acturor and the user. For this purpose 
it l!5 necessarj'^  that fue “ocibers of this industry should 
combine thocselves in "Trade Associations” and conduct 
research on co-operative lines. In tho 0»K., the govern- 
metat ’saintalns a nojcbor of induntrial rasearch laboratories 
directly flnancod and controlled ly the State for the benefit 
of small-scale industries. Since tho ‘Agricultural Icple- 
cents and Machinery Industry* will r.atorially Increase agri­
cultural production and indirectly provide oaployiaGnt 
opportunities In othor small-scale and cottage industries, 
governmental assistaiica on the model of the U . K .  Research 
Associations would be highly boneflclai to the country.
I n  general, efforts to reducs operating costs should 
take two definite forris, 1 provar:c«it in the purely ^chanlcal 
a R o s c t s  o f  the industry and in maimgorial practices. The 
fortor is c o n c e r n e d  with such matters as the i>crforrsing of 
two o r  ircTG operations at the same tirae, with th * use of 
fixtures and att;.ch»ents, and with the bringing of r;at*2rlal
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nearer to It^ ; flnisha-i forni in t!ic roughing oovratlon.-. Iho 
devolop,’::0nt of managerial policies should include ispPovcBcnts 
In inT«ntory nethods, production control and th« forecasting 
of deciand. laspeatiDn of parts in process is very lir.port&nt. 
It will av:>id putting further uselosa labour into a spoiloc 
part.
In the absence of statistical data regarding ia^orts and 
production, It is difficult to assasrs tho requireiBonts of the 
agricultural impleiaonts of the Indian cultivators. It can 
be broadly stated that the dosand for the iaplanents will 
expand, but tho extent of the expansion would dopend on the 
trend of agricultural price levels, the increase in output 
through the use of icproved r.achiner3r, and the size of units. 
So far as the increase in the siae of units is concerned, 
there is general agrfseaont that co'-operatlve farming ahould 
bo developed as rapidly as possible. A raamber of suggestions 
have been cade in tho plan, which Include tho following^s-
(i) In each district and later in ^ach national 
extension and coa.-flinity project area, oxcerinental or pilot 
projects in co-^sperative ^iil uudortakea with a
view to populirisiug co-operatlvo farcing am tho use of
1. Second Five-ye r Plan of India, (Bus^ry), op.cit., 
pages 7  ^ 79*
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Inprovad agricultural inploaisiits.
(11) Surplus areas wh'oh will be available on the 
iKpoaltlon of i celling on agricultural holdings will bo 
settled alont; co-oporatlvc lines,
(ill) Special attention will be given to eatlstine 
co-opcrative fapcing societies, so that their success may 
serv^ as an incentive to othor faroers to fern oo-oporative 
farr.ljig societies.
(iv) In tribal area?!, whore comroinal ownership la the 
coBHon practice, steps will be takon, as settled cultivation 
Is Introduced, to dov-'lop a^rlcultore on c -operative linos.
(v) Govi-rno^t will give preference In tha grant of 
flnaiicial assistance to aerlcuXturallsts vfhQ will adopt 
co-opesfativ© faming in their villagoD,
Froia this, one can conclude that with the progrosa of 
co-operative farming the nuabor of unemployod f.tr^ xra will 
Increase. This is very cdsleadinf, bocajse an Increast of 
agricultural production will provide a diversity of easploy- 
mont opportunities In *??irkstlng, processing, in industries 
ancillary to agriculture and in other small-scale and 
cottage industries. The tichnical change throUi,h co-oper­
ative farrilng will thus bocoiae a besic factor in further 
progress. So long as the stsall holding r-:?cialn3 the unit of
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aanag'snent In iigrfcultaarc, the possibilities of axpaadlng 
the rural economy will be aovcrely United.
Finally, it can bo rosiarked that the agricultural 
Inpleuents and irjichtnery tnductry has a gra&t future in 
India. The Industry should cake all possible efforts through 
sound sanagecsent, co-operative raaearch, and trade associa­
tions to manur'acture agricultural machinery and isjplGaent* 
at cheap rates. Tha machinery should be such that it can be 
operated by leas skilled labour. The tccimical cliange in 
agriculture which will bo brought about through this 
industry will be a basic factor in further progress of the 
Indian econotsy.
In jsucnsary the siain conolusioas of this chapter are as 
follows:-
In all the induotries discus»<-id above it has been notod 
that their tochnlquos of production are outooded and 
stagnant. If they ware to bo properly organised on the 
lines tndlcc-ted thoy would not only reduce their idlo 
capaci'^ but also develop a naabor of by-products which can 
fom the basis of independent scall-scale and cottage 
industries* On the whole, ijomo type of integration on 
co-oper^\t1 va lines has b recosr.caidQd with a vi©w to 
removing the tochnioil imd organisational ueficiencies :f
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these Industries. It Is also miutainoc tiiat with the holp 
of lategratlon they would be brought In linewith the large- 
scale Industries and their survival r»s;nir«d, Since India 
is developing thos^ s industries : eans of a plan, it is 
nocassary to point out th«;t their dGvelopmont should be 
through doirocrstic pliumlng. In tho planning of those 
Industrie: innuriuTablG groups, authorities and institutiona 
should constantly aaauciQ power so ti-iat the authority of the 
planning connnission should be dele^/ated to tJiose who would 
be responsible for the icaplementatl on of the plan.
The gpcolflc conclusion? relative to e;ich industry 
which is discuesod in this chaptcr are very briefly stated 
In the following wor^ as:-
Sott^QilamlXQos ladustrg;
Mill industr> and handloor. industry are not fUndarr;e9itally 
antagonistic to one another. Both c :n survive throUiih eonsson 
c'irli-^ tlng rograci^ iea, tf the handlaoo industj^ r wcro 
organised it could furth r develop iiyoing and printing and 
industries and could bring Into existence in untrt^ jd clothing 
Industry. 11 thti ' conbined 'rould provide better opportun­
ities of ccployaont.
£llk  Sorleultur^t
Th. . dLnufactnrtj of silk is better placod than cottm
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handlooss i^ ecauro silk goods ae luacury gooda in India and 
adssit of a great divers'ty of worki.ianship. Silk is aacpor^ x^i 
In tho foro of waste or cocoanr:. This typ- of export 
ru-duoes or.ploymont opportunities. Technical faciiitios 
should be provicicsd for Improved r :ollng so that imports can 
be reduced and axports provide further «3ruploymont. The 
silk clothing industry for women and childrtm has great 
posslbilitlos of development on cottage ^3is.
Woollfen Industry:
The woollun cottago industry has so far developed only 
coarsa woollon goods for the rural folk. It can increase 
employment opportunities by producing Jiatteruod . for 
urban consuinptlon,not suitable for ndll production. Like 
the cotton nd silk industries It can also develop a 
clothing industri>^  for urban and rural popui-ition.
Carpet Industry;
This industry has a wide foreign narket but it is 
largely in the hands of Bjiddlemen who arc not business 
exi^ erts. For the snccas.; of this industry it is essential 
th»t :>-2r?san©nt relations be set up an-] eaintalnod with the 
foreign =.arkQts through govorncient aid and associations of 
artlsaiis.
Leat .or Footwour;
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Hardly 10 t o  20 p_T omit  of the population of the 
country usos any kinfi of footwear* The Industry has great 
opportunltion of devolops^snt provided the u« of foottroar ts 
populartsod. Production of goods lllce purs«3s, portfolios
and sultcaros i?tc., oai* also be xindertali©n t>y tho snall- 
scalo and cotta^ 'e unit;.= . Th^y are not y«t fully devjlopisd.
The tanning process noods great iniproveinont In the 
f *nishlnr of lesthpsr. For tho organisation of tMs industry 
the lift^np of tho ban on cattle slaughter is n9Coaa»»ry. It 
will icprovc the ruallty of leather a«4 will give rise to a 
nucbor of allied Industries full of aaployment opportunities* 
^atch Industry!
To enhancc er ploymont opportunities the Governaeat is 
creating *:'» class cottage units by nsans of a ban on the 
expansion of larger units and ay allowing rebates of excise 
duty to cottas® match units. In view of the deficiencies 
in respect of resources and organisation of those cottage 
units, it is racorunended that Instead of developiyng *D* class 
units, the possibilities of growing :^’.atoh wood In Indian 
forests should oe explored. .Bmpl^ syeent could then devolop 
along healthier channels and India could be cade self-sufficient 
in natch wood.
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CQlr aalnnlng.^ 7-oavtnn .Iiylaatis::
The possibilitlos of the coir industry as a source of 
enployaent opportunities for vat numbers are groat. The 
utilisation of cair wasto in the brash making industry can 
provide further eaployiaent opportunities and rsduc-i the 
idle capacity of the iridustry.
This industry has a groat future in India. The 
increase in agricultural production wliich will be brought 
about thr:?ugh the development of this industry will be a 
basic factor in further progress of the Indian oconouy.
It will diversify employaont opportunities in the processing 
and preparation of f-od grains and execution of other 
oporutions essential for sale and niarketing of agricultural 
produce.
To conclude, it may be pointed out tht the idea that 
cottage and small incustries ar« simply curios and 
coi.r erciallsed artwares should be discouraged. They should 
be brought niore and uorc in lino with large scale industries.
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The following estimates have been made by dtate 
vloverMaents re.^rding the per eapita requirements of cloth, 
the figures ranging between 12 and 25 yards*
«)
Male l^male Child
s^tinuite 
per capita 
consmtption 
in the 
country
Hesarks
1 Shirt
yds.
«■»
yds.
2^
yds. yds.
For a family of five it will be
2 Ohoty 12
5 /1 2  ae60 yards. 
Inadequate for
1 Sheet 2i ••
adults. It 
should be 15 yds.
Other 2i per adult for various
Totel 12
conditl<»s.
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b) YIKDHY.-i PRADESH 
First Bstltttdte
fiale , (including 
ctiildrenj
Female 
(including 
children) ^
per
capita
onsump-
tion
Remarks
jrds • yds. Jrds.
Dhoty 5 Sarae 7
Shirting 3 Cphint 3 Hstimate for
liongcloth 2j Longcloth 2 12 whole State.
Sheeting 1^
Total 12
Second SstlmatQ
Male
(Including
children;
Female 
(including  ^
children)
per
capitaonsump-
tion
Remarks
^ dhoties 20” m. 
V Shirts 12" m. 
Others 8
Total ^ 2
3 Dhoties 15 
2 Shirts 6 m/c 
1 Turban 6 m 
1 Chaddar 2^ c
Total iii
2h Sarees 8 m ) 
8 Sheets 7 m ^
i2 15 )
18 (3 dhoties) 7 m/c 
6 (3 Shalooka) k m
15 H
25 Ur bail
Rural. For 
winter season 
5 yds. fine, 
Gadd 5 yds. 
medium per 
head.
1, m'stands for medium, and 'c* stands for coarse cloth.
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c) JgSORB
CoiDbined astimat# for men. women
Coarse 3 yds* 19% of total requirement
Mediun 8 yds. 5Q5t' « « H
Pine A Superfine 5 yds. 31^ " « n
Total ^  yds.
d) m m Q m A . Q p o m
£2ak4ja8iLMUmtftj£aE...jm> sa?...s.%aiMconsussDtion
Coarse
(DbotleS) sareas,
shirtlnj^ s) 10 yds
Medium
(Dhoties and
3hirtlngs) 5 yds
20 yds 
for the 
State
16 yds 
for the 
Country
Karala people 
are neatly 
dressed) per 
capita con- 
suo|>tion 
slightly higher 
in this State.
Fine & Superfinevarieties 5 yds
20 yds
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•) m m
yffffllilnga
iwaan Q9nsMiU.2a
Lon!5Cloth ko yds
Shirting 20 yds
Mulls 5 yds
Painted and dyed) 15 yds Poplins )
Sheetings 15 ydsChecks for bun^is 5 yds
100
Both for State 
and Country 
20 vds normal consump-* tion exceeds All 
India average 
for the use of 
turbans and higher standard 
of living! 
ladies have 
changed over to 
art silk.and 
cotton cloth 
required has 
gone down.
For a family 20 x 5 = 100 yards required for the State.
For All India requirements the figures will change as under*
Dhoties (including children's dhoty)
Sarees
ShirtingPainted (chinta) A dyed Poplins
tongclothNapkins
Sheetings
30 yds 
1? yds 
15 yds 
7 yds 
20 yds 
3 yds 
10 yds
100 yds
The Director of Industries, Punjab, suggested 25 yards
for that state and 15 yards for the country generally. 
Approxtmately 50 per cent of the per capita is required in • 
’Dhotias’ and ’3are««’, which are aainly reserved for handlooa cottage industry.
Source: Report of the Textile 2nquiry Cocunittee, Vol.Ill,
----------- n7V.t8.1i22i______________________ _____________
In the preceding chapter 1 have bean concerned 
essentially with the discussion of a nianber of cottage aad 
small-scale indiistries which are either in ccKuaon demand as 
* daily consumption goods* or vhose progress is important 
froB the standpoint of proTiding «aployment opi:K9rtunities 
in specific localities. I came to the ccmclusion that these 
industries, if organised, co-ordinated and integrated on the 
lines indicated, coold provide vide scope for nev and 
untried activities vhich would be a healthy means of provid­
ing better opportunities for labour in India. In the 
pres«it chapter it is proposed to discuss certain industries
ancillary to agriculture, e*g. forestry, dairy farming, 
poultory farndng, bee-keeping, fruit canning, which could 
help to sake agriculture a full-^ tirae occupation and would 
reduce seasonal uneiaployment and migration to urban areas.
The best sitiiation for the cultivators as well as the 
landless labourers would be one in which agriculture can
-1 2U-
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proiricie th«a with work for the wtiole year. This would 
economise tins use of capital l^ ecausa the same agricultural 
equipment can be used throughout a year. In actual 
practice this is exceedingly difficult or even impossiblei 
on account of agriculture's dependence on natural conditions.
As a matter of fact in no part of the world is the agricult­
uralist solely engaged on land throughout the year. The 
best that can be done is to create conditions which can 
provide work for as large a part of the y^r as possible.
For example, double cropping can reduce the extent of 
seasonal unemployment. This measure is connected with the 
develojaaent of Irrigational facilities which would make 
double cropping possible in those large t«icts of the 
country which are deficient in rainfall. Although a large 
number of irrigational projects are m^er construction, 
their oe^Xeti<» would take a number of years» and eren 
after the introduction of double cropping there will be
periods of idl«ti«ss In vlileh the cultivators viXl have pract­
ically no galnfttl employmest. Hence, the davelopaient of 
industries ancillary to agriculture would be very healthy and a 
useful source of subsidiary income to the farawrs and l^dless 
laboupeps. Tha aiployient o f agricultural vorkers in forests, 
where many tasks can be carried on at times when other agri»
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cultural work Is suspended, is very helpful. Floods, 
famines and droughts result from ruthless e:xploitatlon of 
forests* Therefore, the policy of afforestation, whether 
regarded as temporary relief work or as regular and permanent 
work, appears to be a sound means for ensuring supplementary 
work as a remedy for unemployment in agriculture« In the 
neighbourhood of forests a variety of industries might b« 
established which would provide enormous opportunities of 
efsploysent and ecoQomic activity for raising the standard of 
living of the masses. Similarly, subsidiary industries 
like dairy farming, poultry farming, bee-keeping and fruit 
canning, etc., would afford greater stability to the faiuers 
on account of the diversification of the farm output*
Perhaps even more important is their contribution to a 
better balanced diet, especially through the provision of 
such products as ailk, dairy products, meat, eggs, honey 
and fruits for the majority of the population whose diet is 
short of protein* In short, industries ancillary to 
agriculture would improve yields cuid stabilise the «conoalc 
position of the cultivators and landless labourers. In 
the following paragraphs these industries are described in 
turn.
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rom stsx
Forests possoaa great ©cononiic value In addition to 
their physical taitllity aix! natural beauty. 'Their worth 
depends on the products and Iwneflts they yield when managed 
as crops and given protection against fire and other destruc­
tive agencies. VVood-producing and wood^using Industries 
rank high in the econonic life of countries favoured with 
productive forests. Forests are a renewable resource and 
hence the industries based on continuous conversion of 
forests contribute to a stable fota^atioB for the econoraic 
devalopnent of countries endowed with forest resources. 
Benefits derived free forests that are not directly related 
to wood products include* control of erosion and stream 
flow> provision of grazing facilities for live stock, 
Biaintenance of wild life and provision of suitable areas fcir 
recreation. Forest managers, therefore, while striving to 
obtain a high yield of marketable products, should also 
recognise the other benefits and services that forests 
render to the nation as a whole, l*.’her^ this is not possible, 
the State vay feel justified in intervening in accordance 
with the requir«aents of public welfare to induce people to 
096 forest resources. The protection of birds and beasts, 
rivers and landscapes and other public aisenitles provides a
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wort!iy apguMflt for slowing or staying the dQStr^ctlon of 
forests.
Forestry Is a vary ancient subject of state Intervention. 
For example, on the continent of Etirope tte first recorded 
German prohibition of cutting occmred In 1165» while In 
1237 an order was made to stop cutting to permit the 
regeneration of forests required for the working of the 
mines* There is a considerable amount of eiildence, In the 
fifteenth century, of the sowing of trees by Qeraan cities.
The motives were in general aiixed, and included! ttM 
provision of masts and timber for ships, cover for htajtlng, 
fuel for charcoal and for the home.^ French forest policy 
was very similar. Repeated decrees were issued in the 
sixteenth and seventeenth centuries to restrict disaffor­
estation. Explicit interest in conservation In the U.K. 
can be traced froct tt% reign of WlHlam the Conqueror.
This interest can be ascribed to the need for timber for 
defence purposes. But in tiie eighteenth century it was 
realised that while tlaber %a s the basis for the bul^ng 
of ships, which the U.K. needed for defence and for tr^^, 
forestry had other economic JustiflCcitions. "In the
1. Fernow B. A Brief History of Forestry, pp. 38-^1, 
Toronto, I909.
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thirty years following the first world war, which saw the 
development of a clear forest policy for Britain and the 
formation of the Forestry Comiilssion, organised forest 
xresearch ... was mainly occupied with solving the imnediate 
probleca concerned with the forsaation of new forests on the 
types of land that bocome available for plantings
Many more examples can ba cited where forests have been 
conserved by the state in the interest of public welfare.
The need for intervention to ensure conservation may be 
reduced -when the stat« provides education in forestry, so 
that resource owners are better able to seek profit by 
investing and allocating factors of production to project* 
which will overcome current shortages. The owner's 
deteralnation of the aost profitable rate of eag)loitation, 
together vith the rate of interest as datermined in the 
market, will influence his decision regarding afforestation 
or deforestation. Though the state has power® to regulate 
resource use, the most important methods are less direct,
i.e. education or liaison which dispels ignoranca about best 
methods of resource use and at the same tizae encourages 
private co-operation with state policies and arrang^nts
1. Laurie M.Y., Current Trends in Forest Research in Britain, 
Address delivered on August 30th 1956, at the Sheffield 
neeting of the British iLssociation.
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which adapt the scale of cmiagerlal control to the natural 
extent of the resource. While the implesentatlon of thaae
measures poses many fttseinatlng problems, their discussion
t ■
is, perhaps, less essential here. It x/ould suffice to 
conoliide that a certain area of forests has always been 
protected by the state from the operation of the free laarket 
in order to ensure that the rate of exploitation which is 
privately profitable does not conflict with the requirements 
of the coarctBiity.
Tumln? now to the discussion of Indian forests it  can 
be pointed out that most of the cottage ar^ small-scale 
industries which I have described in the previous chapter 
lean heavily upon the forest resources of India> and that 
the Govenuaent should take suitable measures to protect 
forests from excessive felling. For exaa^le, the aat^ 
industry needs soft wood for its developmenti the leather 
industry requires tanning material| textiles depend on 
wooden bol)bins and tarmlncL starchi all or wnicti are forest 
products - all this needs no emphasis. The development of 
large-scale industries is also dependent upon our forest 
resources- But in the absence of a Rational Forest Policy 
for India, forests have steadily declined to such an extent 
that about 21 per cent of our land is under forest and there
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are vast ref^ ions In the Indo-Gangetic basin wbere the pro­
portion of forests is as low as I3 par cent. As a 
conaequance the great desort of Rajasthan has been engulfing 
about fifty square miles of fertile land every year. 
Afforestation can play a dominant role in repopulating thoise 
large areas which have suffered froa the drift to towns and 
can at the saae time create e.’nployiaent opportunities for a 
large ntmber of unemployed persons. The following table 
gives the dls-tpibation of forest area in relation to the 
total land area in Part A 3tates, If compared with the 
forest area in other countries It might furnish an 
Instnictlve guide as to the proportion of forests to be 
ained at.
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Tha proportion of forest area to the land area of th9
above states amounts to 21.6 per cant. In terias of forest
area as a percentagti of total land area» Sorope) despite
its iiidustrialisatloii and dense population, oas 28 per cent
of her land under forest, against 29i  per cent for ths
world as a whole. Again, the area per head of population
in India is 0.2 hectare as against 1«8 and 3*5 hectares in
the U.S.A. and U.3.3.B. respectively. 2h© consumption of
pulp products per head is 1.6 lbs. in India as against
78 lbs. in the U.K. These figures indicate the gap that
has to bo ccade up in order to attain a coDparable level of
c ?nsTsnption. Attention may also be draMi here to the
eiiployment opportunities which forestry provides in the
U.S.A. The luT^ ber and wood-using industries, according to
the U.S.A. Bureau of the Census of 1939, rankad rourth in
the numbor of establishments, fifth in the number of wage
earners, seventh in the total amount of wages paid, fc«nth
in the cost o : aiaterials, tenth in ttie value of products
2and ninth in value added by mantifacturers. It is no 
accident tnat the sost advanced countries in the world ar*
1. Govt, of India, Second ?ive-y«ar Plan, l9?5, p*«e 299.
2. Panshin. Harrar and others, Forest Products, HcwsGrav-Hill
Book Coapany, New YorK, 1950, page 8.
tiiost; L..J i...wa- coni-iiii;.?iicn ol' wooa.
Great Britain *»iUi tLu iowast ijrO:.orfcioa,JUi i .u.
I'ivu .^or Cvut o- io*v-w wi^ij i)j fciic itrcas oX
v.ar conuitioiij to acw-a ioi- oi aur uwii. Apii-L t
I'roa OoYcrraauit i^,iA.nLi,ou u-trn i>*xu i>iu,rticai^ iiy
irO X '.».•  ^ u i^iCu o o . i ^ t i t < 0  ^ t o mO^ ^aXt
<xXw.-. 6tato aid iiroviuod to i/rivuW iortj;;t Gwa-rs ia«-* 
tr*v ro4<- oi' i.rve te-c*iOiCai u<*vioii aaa iiaa
contrii.utionii 4.ox' dducati'jii oua r^saarcn. A poiic/ iiacwa as 
t5:wi! *^ DaillCatioii c>cii«ae»' li^ a btuii iiitx’ottucfid aXaca tlie war, 
vL j j l^d j  aa ownor aeuicatiss iJLs aoodlmids tiw £^.ecific
 ^uivOSO Oi tiuiboi- jjrouuctiua aiiu a otutu aui>3iuy
ulitli tiiay beCOffiO oi .^UiDliC
Torejtii v'Owt^  in ta^ xOl^ia^v*'^ Coiu.^;;;»ion. xuL& 2'o ii«cts
t:.ivi tuilUV Ox AUjL's;;jOi» tj-i*# Ock «.i.O-loU. uCOOcfc-ijr' oi A
iliiiiliv' i:«ua;jtrivijJ.i.ia youa^i'y iiitt; iiiitu-iii.
in liiuia, Xi^ vc U'Oijiuai aua, uuov«sa i'itiiuuxi, 
uJUiihuXil *- Lw»«w* i i‘OwaCCxi/jLWjr’ wilu b ^^ ruUOJljLn—
LOiiuXv*ti**jUu^  itiMjioif jt-i ..i f-—
<^X<k>^ 0^ uXCu« Ojl, jlO^  '>>c>v eu. UiiU*! 
t^ 4ut Oi. j^USQyii £ty^ i^ C;r3 wO Uo i;a«»CiiltxaX* fiti ;:>ii0uiu iiiiiii &t
ruisia^ uia propox tioa oi o\JU* laiid Kdiica is  unuiir iore&t to 
c;t luatiw ona-tiilJra, iii oi-uwii* to ia i^juitain t^ ic jijo-*;l^3ic«U
oi‘ tue country as wyii as to ^roviae ioi’ tiie vital 
aeeda oi our grofiing inaiuitrlwis. Honce tiifc i^ oiicy ox 
afiorestatJLon r5<iUii*ee l^aaX ute &cierttioa in oraex' to 
Qi^ QCiL tJiL t'urtJier adtraace o^ uio to :>oll
ei'osion aau ravin«j foraiatioa uioa^ iiiii uaa r iv e r  blo^j&s 
ana to provide u M  tlmbvtr for tae d&vdoi/moat oi our ^ 
cottage, i^ i-aix-scaie anU iax'gtj-sc^ JLe iiidusti’ies. The 
<io-iciaacjr iii tfiio proportion oi' lorast ai’o*i s^ iouia be xui»de 
good by cifi ore station ol 9aatc j.and^  wrd&h unTit xox 
cultivatioQ. lo afciinuiin aa ovci-ail avui.*age, it is 
dasiratole that states b<5tter suited ior txio iiro^ tJi oI i'oro^t^ 
llee Anaaujxns, Coorg, i^ awiya. x’radaan «uia AjsaiL siwuia alii at 
i..a^ ;lng good txiij dc-ricio-acy in thoii& states whert; cli^tic, 
econou4.c ana wdai>xilc i'c.ctorij LiiiiU.i,« againat tr-,^& gi'ov,i*;. 
wuat we a&<;d tooa;y is tae vigorous' control oi r^ivatt;
I'orust;), niiica *.Ouu.G. ouk^ui'v;^ U^w ac^tioa^  ^ tolLcy
oI Inuia is ior^uiutea on Uk-^  oi' tiie couatry’b ayeus*
Aitiiougii in i>i2 i-rivate ioi -st Control ACta i»avc bcuu 
..aifloQ ill Ben^ul, Biiiai , U.i/una uaaras, yat in coiiaiderc-biv;
ijarts oi couatr/ tiiuic* is ao coutrol over yriVc^to 
loTuits aiid wiiero tiivire is coatrol i t  ia oru^ * poi-tially 
yfltictive. ik.£ a r«ii>uit cov* auag, '..idcii is a iio^t v&iuabxo 
:-aaurc‘, ijs boing burnt in viiiag«ii; lor want oi lore&t iuel*
-x>o-
IriBtJS btian reCiU.easiy aGsti’oyad to liicreasa a.gricuiturai
lands^ and as a consoquence forests art; Oangurousi/ reduced, 
water tables have fallen and natui’e iia.s ta i^en its revenge 
in many wayiJ.
'^raiuework of Organisation;
It  is iiiiyfcratiVQ, tutj^  cior^, tiiat Uie i'til-ionai Forest 
Policy of Inai«a iiiiould evolve a a^stem of balanced and 
cociplomentaiy land use so tiiat each ty^e ol land could be 
oUt to its BiO;.t i.i'oductiv^ use. autao-lca sui-vey ox 
wit-1 a vicv. to tnai-. uti^i^aLiun is iiioiUy dt^ii'abie.
Ihe ro lj or rorei.ta in thu naLionel econou^ - i=, uoLn 
’ i;rotc!etiv8»^anu *pi‘oduotive<. iut; i r^ii- a^ry object oi tiic 
liiauaguiient oi iaret-ts snoula bis to utiiists tiieir ^rotuctive 
iniluence on the soil ana at uiv sa^e tiati to concunDratej 
on LJUQ i,roduction aaa ex*.-Loitatioa oi tliubej. i~au o^  ea new 
avenuQs of eiuploymont for labour* I’liu folloi«ing are tne 
iunctionai cla^isificationa of Indian Forestsj- 
i^ational Forests; They comprise valuable timber bearing 
ruiiions T*noi»«5 proauce is  incds^-ensable for defence, coxaaiuni- 
cations and a nuiabar of siiiali-scale ana cottage industries.
1. fTotective Forests are tiiose forestii vaiich are found or 
l'<;quired on i i i i l  slOi-es, river baxix.6, soa-siiorGj or 
other wX’odiiiJle localities. lue need for sucn forests 
is basea on pnysical consiaeraiionii liice prevention of 
erosion, control of floods, etc.
-ip/-
bw iianagea la the* iaturost at tuc aation as -bole, 
oi'iianisatioii ana davisloyu^t is  oaw ox the ^iLu^jcy 
functions or tiae titate. Ineir uunaguLioat oa aoimn business 
iiaes XU ea*,catii.i loi* ^aiiiwlaiu*; a sustiiiiiod su^yl^  of 
wood ioi* inau^try# aeiunce, c;ou_ujaic.,tioa otasii- ^ai-.-oss»*. 
yiilage i'orcsts. *p«ju.t; i'roi- Forests* iu'iw
vixj^gi forests tiiixcu ia'ij i^ i^lotaiiivt* to owvc Uiu ox
tkui rouauliij viixaiiss ia  rcii. acL Ox tli-i'oci* i'Oi rural 
hoasixig, tt^ricij.'cu-.ul ia*>XwaeiLti>, lirtiwoou, iwuViJi, ior 
.-.'xniE-a a»ia i'oauer, iunciiig taonui, iiraaia^ ouia tjuioia 
foreat *,roaucto, Suca i'orostii, ii' uaiiaaca, cc*a
ulfjo devtiioy certain saaii-iiCiiia uiia cotUi^s i-'idusLriafi ixi 
tiie villa^us, e.tj. iiaua .wiuiul'iictore ox
^VLjical instruawiats, sportiag goods, ^ens, i^euolisi etc.
I f  tx ic se  f o r 2 £itii i u e  i a t o o r a & e c  w i t a  U io  io c o .^  u i-'oaa  c i  z iu s  
v i i x a « ^ o a ,  tin sy  c i io u ia  px^ovidc; u iU i^ ioyaon t a v o a u c ^  t o  c ii«  
v i i x a g o c s ,  a n a  t h e  e x ^ e c ^ ig  o f  t a «  c i o v y i o ^ u n t  a a a  ^ ',ia t i,*n i.i ic e  
ox s u c h  f o r e s l i s  a o u iu  0\i - .o t  q u x , ox  ow a  in c O i -e .  T a e
way ia \kulca joi^q yxoijruiis Ciiu be uciiievwa la  tiid auvwlopaent 
ox V ixXft^€  x o r e s t s  i a  t o  ^ j l v e  x r v a  p iu n t f^  &xid s  ed ,j t o  t i * »
vilii^oi'i to ^ro» tx*fc^ 5^ ^  vi--^e coMiOoas uiu tiloiij tiw
POQCijid6 ciiKi to (^ i'LlLiX) ti.CiX UUli&fft 0<b X^'Uiw^ i uXx^ bCX^
ai.u otiior .,roduotw ox U m i^aatfeu by ti-oxA.
tt^ciiaical guloarice ana m ip  ^iiouia be i'aL-olBiioa 
by tijfc Format; and laduatries
?rQ&uCGlQQ i oraaua; i’oreits iU« wiiica uvq
i.reservou for i^iiysicul oxzu ciiauiULc coasiauratioai>.
liie runctloii3 oi.’ Uut voidou^ Ciitaj^ oj^ ius oi lorests uo 
oi coux'se ov^ i^JUip. iivary ioreal i^ urioriiiii ciore tiiiiii oa« 
fuiiction miu its utility Dw oi local, rcijioiiiil or 
oulioticu. tii^ilic^ce. It caaaot bo aculuc tciat ti»3 
country as a uoole uus a vast ia tl^ e cousorvatioa oX'
all ior«st;i, irru;iijectivfci ox tiAuir iunctioai ana oKn-jr;.iiii.. 
iivei-y advaacu in csa^ loyiioat sill 'ot ruilectwu in aa 
iiicroasoa du^ uoiiu lor lorcvit .^roducts.
it i« i^ uitti evlu-sat Irosi thi; aoove uccounc tuat taa 
geaoral ben^rit^ doi’ived i‘ro«. iortists widely sitiTod.
I t  w ula, tii<ji‘wrore, not out oi placu to suGitist t^ sat 
tiiorw saoula be oxteiA^ive ;iUi.;io osncz'aiii... ox iorfcsted 
r^jioas, .^.a^  ticuicirly wiiero juUitijilu-uso Euiaageiu,^t is  
GiJi^ axiticil. Farout ...j^ Qgru^ uQs iiiKioia by oTcian by 
ui^lcrexiw sttites on a uiiifor*- cjiu syitc-UiLiC auaia, a.wui.iiii: 
J.I1 vie.# local rsHUii’uuouti*, t«©nU‘L*l uovt;rxiti«xit ^houlc.
iio a  Lo i’cjui-TCii, ^auc^.tion, ut^oiistratior. 
iiild co-or(iinatioa oi txiu ^,ro«rai-i.o;^ o i various ctiitui.. A 
fo rca try  CouJL::*fiiou, ^ro^osev* in  tae aucona rive—yuo-t
Pian, would be usofui lor Uio co-oraination ai iOiw»t 
doveiopiaent aad it  woulti itsc-li' rus^Oiisibxe
for improved Toreiit statistics ioiu iuu>rk.et stuuiwti, aaci 
would collect atutisticai ixiioi‘ii«itioii ior thfe atacdurviisation 
oi i>r^ uia<j »oi'& with PiJferGnce to ticbcr auu otuti iorobt 
^roaoce.
riixa L ifo : ihe iiatlOiiul rorost *.olicy unuciliaei, tiic
acicessit^' i'or i/rotectin^j tt+u uaiauil aa<-, . artlciilarly
t^ iii rai‘© s^ecieo suci* Ui- ilck* uao. tiio riuaocwi. ds bi*ich 
ara in uioige- u. oxtinctioa. It  is  aecos^aiy tiiat bira 
ana aalwal l i l ’a oiwuid De coatrollea by Si;ecicil lutfs. and 
rai*© fauna sbou^a be .-.res«i-voa ixi uuictuarifcL aaa iiatxaiial 
r'ar^. la oraer to ^.rasorve v,iiu j.Un, roi<i^try ^ro^ira«;^e* 
xQ tao tMiJCOnd i^laa jjacxuae va.,- t2StaDj.i3i)Ciont ol 
n^tioi-*ai -^ariis aaa gai^ e saxiCtuariea. I’xus is  «  i^c.rcite 
atwompt in vi«i* oi tiw iai.’-*wtive aoed for i/rotttction of 
inai&»s rica au."iti.iiQ Oi‘ Wlla l i f e .  WU- lii'e  
i f  based on protuctxoa ^  aij i,iw dsitractioa oi 
ijr<sdator:>. A baluncu jaoUia an Liaint^xlnca sonoii^ j : .r, ^
ais W6li iiu la til- r&^t;tubiu kiiiguOiii. in the proper 
*<xotoctioa aji<^ .*tLJii3a'v.ioa o. «iia lita tiicic lies a rut^o 
of .-Oiiuiai uixlisiitioii lor iUoti. iateraaX loreian triiux;.
l.-
They caa Oi: Uio eource Ox gaou ojjpoi*tmiitit;a Tor India:* 
labour.
u^g&iuj:; cua also taw uyvslopmunt oi' tav
Ou.iry 4uiu. oi. auat)unai’y. xiieir
erricienfc Miiiaagcmeat raiiUirct tii^ w ^ruzu^ aliould bu 
rw^ulateci, ooth as rtfg&rUis tiuc iuau ^iac© iiOu tii^ v Ca'utJ 
admtted. Unil:.iiteu or uacontioiiea ti^ waiog in lorests 
is i*'iCo^ vatibie with sound forestry. Ihu iori^atioa oi 
& graziixd policy ba^su oa rotatioxiis^ l r^tuiiug is •
aoec not -,sr;-it iO t»o a«taix iiix tiic j^riaci^ i^os oi* 
grazing, but it bu pointed out xoz* tu*^  oi iarora*- 
atioa tit*ti x*es trie tions siioiiid be 4jBj^ o£.aa oa sixcup i,raaicg 
la iorQsts a.iu t-^t goat^ i :^-.x*uj.a. t>« totally oiciuQod iroc 
tiiuia. Expiirieaco gainua in Inuia anu cxi.L.«*ic.‘ry o^liic^  to 
the tact tua'c t**« dc4.^ i5« wriicii. ta«sc oniaals iii:.iict oa 
you^ i^  plaatii is oltwii irre^ar&ble. It is rccOMfiataQCJd iliit 
Syociai i’ouaar r-sui'Vua uaacr roU4i,ioaai coatroi siiou-c ug 
croutoii tor Uacu. xo* otiicr caLc.l6 theiu sbouxu uiso be 
rotation^ gl'azi i^fe iustttau oi continuous eiruaiatj oa 
3a_e artiui, atr«iitts Liiu graa^iaud;. ana ioadii to t.ie
detorioratioa oi its coifii*lei. graziag r^ iUws siioula
not by Tiijy cucii^  bfecaaac Ciu,*. .^ ,aes»s loada to tiic incrca^o 
oi uaoconoaic cattle ana reduces tuv viu^ity oi ucras.
- i ' U -
srowiHii iacraase oI tiie nuLib-- oi uaucououic catwi j^ by
tuw Inaiaa lur^ ijr cua bu chQcmu Uwoutiu rtsasonubiti i^cuzln  ^
Ci^rgus. Tiiu systofii of owuiag as oiuxy mvcoaoiidc cattie 
as po;ji.ible must o& cotubutaiu. Fi'u^. iuia jjuHscri^Oixte 
I'oresl ir&zliin uoa-w i^ositiYw UiiTii. to cat.le ureodiiig la 
laoia, Itk; graaiiife rui«s siiould bu sucia as fcouici jUnjrove 
ti-c bread ol cattle, .^pui.*3rve ^raniiig groiaaaa and {U'i’ora 
opi^ortuaxties lor uie deveiOi/ii»ant oi‘ Uie cattle weaitii ol' 
tua country.
It  snouiu b- auntioa';}d that Uia coiisui'Yation ol loroat 
rosources for long range dfcV'jlOi^ aei/“ on tha one nana ..nu for 
^-«tir^  tha incroaaluo d«*-aiitts lor ti^b-jr on tdu ,
r»<j,ulr»jL, auc coai»iv-. -^ratxori Oi ...iiuu yiuia In tiiu iii,cina.^ t-
uent oi v i^i cliiaseii of loryatij. ijluctutitionii in tu« aniiual 
out—turu Oi. loruutii u, se^ t^c>.oe iiK^ a^ vt.2, lnuiu:trlCk« ^iu 
otner natioaui untfcivi’iisas. A ll soma v.oriiin*i i-iana, tiwr'.- 
lore, re^^uirc' tut; cuj.caiai.ian oi Uit iacreiiicat ox iox>i^t 
..roducts, in orajr to jasurG tiiat, over a iioriod, un: 
planting Oi net. trtJus is iit ioaat siUficient to i-uite u^ . i'or 
r;ixi*i^ Oi olu trs-ii.
Xaero sii&uid be carcruliy iii^^eu afiorustation acnoiios 
to ic^lace xiu .iji Ir.u gi-osta by vaioablc j^ecioj oi 
co.....erci.al i^portanctj, iiut tiiia ij u lont ranijfc *)Oiicy ii:iu
wHl re^aiPQ soii’iciant for its  io iuect tLe
growin^ aofecL, oj. iaa'astry ia tua siiiort rua, 
ruatjneraiion oi in^uiitriai uiia cotuiJvrcial wI I jl tiiurc-
fora iaevi'wauib. tura -Oiiiiurss to u, {$rauo
inforior o* tiiubur, rfiiicii houiu not iajui*e tiiw
iOiig tcrui Oi acYwlo f^ficiit, «iioai.a acOi tua. for
iuijtiuice, so as uigu quality wood io not u-o»n, Uie
durability ox ti...bar can bo iu,.rovuu by tiie teciinitiUi  ^ of 
vly*-ooa iiianui'actui*#, aeasaaiug, ^roi3ervation anu t,i4.fc»r 
eagiaeorins. i>i^lLiXly, cni^--boai'as iiara-boarcui, 
lasto<id or 'Diiliiti iiroducea out o£ tiubur, stouia be ii^u- 
facturea out oi‘ woou waato to ^eat toe ti.J>er dol'icit.
Ihe above suj^^ostioa^i inaicato thu iaportaiicu of 
i^ru.iiring ioreat buogeta iii ejich state, so tmt luads liuiy 
be j.VcJ.iabifc lor susw-i.auu i^ x'xi^ L o^var&tloaa auch as 
rti i^icviueiiit oi »aat is r j^ v «d  ^uiivually, iiHi^ rov&uioni. oi
i.0r6;«t (iJL^ Xwi itci ulOXl j w^ lPOU^ il t-’-i .' CLuVuXO^  'iutixll> Ou. idrtL^ .r.im j a ’^1*. j fins
anti iii^i'OV«a tuCimiviua, etc. i’iiv cr'^jatioa of a 
fuad by xnvetitia^ a ^ortioa o* Uxe x^ evcsnut io Govuraaoat 
aocuiitie^, laore particularly durixiij boaa y<iuis, »oula uiUa 
it  t^aaiUle to iia&ucd Li ieaa yum-st iACu stacu
i.ajulu set u; & .^erioaaent oi gaai:;ia uioa to doal wita workiag
tiliiiia - tii.ii co..;i)iia LiOii oiiu rc-vijiioa uikx ckovic.ti04^ s i'roi- 
ihiisk, luid witu mavamu tuia statistics. iyctailea survey,i 
Oi‘ I'oract rusuai*cci^ i*iso fo r  aotmd iortssu
iiic eriiciuicy ui i'orwst &cu-jLiiij»tralioa uvs^ tsacLij oa txie 
ad^ jviuacy or thu ioiest laws. Howovur, oyport'un-
ities  acivi ind.ua t iia i advancuciOiit ar«3 itirgeiy d«i;(3iiuaiit on 
tiifi tr..>.uii;^ uau Coliora oX UiO yroluui.ioaai Ior#6t service#, 
uao tiie i-rogrosii oi rosearcii oa botii Ute bioxo^icU. and tiia 
atilxi»i>.i.i.oa a3j,-ectit> of forestry. in aiiort, tiitir'j sxiouid 
ba iiaiiioa wiui iuaoi.'ti’y ioa? Ui.; i.u^luiEi utilisation oi‘ tiio 
raaiutw* o± r«j«uxcii by coo-iercii-j. oiia induDtrirU. lnt<iroStij. 
Liuiijoa ciiivi ^ubiicity atiOuiw4 i>e sti*ytistiionud
i.i Oi'Ucr to uiwui‘0 oiosci' coiitact oazy^mu U m  Jroi-uat
Xv.w)w«uwUCv wu^Vi d^XJuiwlll  ^ ti^Dwi'
K»*oaucl3. ^wocioi tuCiiiilcui cour^tjs iii i.orcit 
xnda3triQi> iiii© iucuJuit,, i^ iyttooa tuciinoiogy, wood
, Puue.vatioa, tiaiber toa^ ioaiut; ciiu o c ^ r  cofc,aat^  subjecto 
aiiouid be organisod to u.out tii*^ duuaadi. o£ cottagt;, Siiiail-
3Cale l^*gc-sceJ.-,i iiiawS i-riwii lox' tocijtixfci^ia. Aitiiou^u
xavttstigauijns into tu^ bi0i0(jicai ai;*.'^ctii o- iorostry, 
ilviCuiturc‘, botoay, iixitouoiojy ti-w boin^ i carrit^ a on 
at t*iu foPQ^ it; laati^utc ut i>eiiia i^ uQ, it ii> £u,so
-i44-
aosirabie in thw ol' iillxcionu iorwst uian£i6aa«nt
txiat ij&cu aUite ahoaid 3ut a jrsi»eij?cn orgcuii»atii€«i 
coia.uaasur*tv- vkitii it:» rysourcus. Xnia uo^ JLd hvly tha 
dovvlOtMeai i.i*_ local iorust iadoiU‘i«u oi uauii stata.
Forestry couraiitt :*t /rttsuiiU co^ducte<a 1‘Oi iforc^ rt
iiA -i.v s uau i,u^ -3rijr i‘or«;^ ’c oilictjrs at W c  i'ordit 
lastituta, Deiii’ii i;aa, Wiiicii xi; u w»ii-equi*/pca ioi'ust 
KettCiiTcii Institute anu wajoyj a coriv*-wluu rvj^ jutation. a 
couaoii forui^ t tiQiicuuioa xa aa clxiictivti ol’ uwVt;io..liifc
0aUl(i>0£> 1.^ COUCC£i£il'UciUU
^oxiciua Uu*ou<iijout ui<rf couau'/- iner„ Is,
tjojevuf, xK> tiuitaijie arraii^ tfciiuuti; lor tii£' x^uliu..i4 of loni*ei' 
executive- a tai l an aiiose tsciinicai SidLll tiu. , 
tixocution ol i-*oU.cies ui.wli->..tfely it ia,
wiisrefoi*a, aw'cfcaa-*y toau coatlguoos au*tes siiouxd cotiblno 
au(i co-o*/«rat9 in s^staDlisiiiii^  iV-to-diLte wainiag sclaocla 
to tx'alQ tu^if f>uJxM*wLia^ tti la tli*; ruost acoaoi:*lcal
Bk'umur. Inad«xitiacy ana incoa.i.0t>iXiCy oX U w  low*jr iiierurcMy 
isfowLla ttw folloffcci not only IsQf lo^a ol uut aiao by
S^ flui’oi d^grauuitioa of Toraats and cons^^quynt Uii<^ o^/i£&:it 
in Indus trios coonocted .fcith ioreiiU'y. •
^uiou^ii lore^it i«!giw>iatJ.on, loroiit eUacutioa anu.
Tore^t rtjsu .fcii constituto tiie b&;>i£. I'or souna lorest 
«*aiiaganciat, qo Toi’isst i/Oiicy c«a ixi succossl'ul without the 
wiiiiag su^^.ort co-Oi>«jratioa o£ tac s0ris.«rs.
i3 .^eciai consideration sxiouia be fiivea to tiio i.rovision of 
fac ilit ies  for loi'oat mr^ors, suca accOi*JiiO<kitiOii, 
i-caicai assiata/iCe iiau otiiur aociax ca^ciiitioi;. At ^^esezit, 
C0i;*i>ai'ati¥td.y Dac^ tfujfu tuia ti'iUui foPfcsL woriiwrs Ciru 
oiigageti in foi*estry. ihey ea.i>loitoa by tha forest 
contractors. it  ii», txioiofore, nccessc.ry strea&tij«n 
tiit, 0coao.-ic position of oac-iwara tribi^x woriic*- Dy oro*i^-
Uj*3u_ Xcibour CO-O^ .C;rativOS Wt4iCii WuUxsi iui^ tii
tiis pc^ Oyiti a airect interest in Ui^ atiii#atxoti of 
ior«ista. LaCteii-uOlarltio wxio u^ .^ loiL i>oLii tii» i.or«sotti iiaii 
iocal labour snouiu bu su^piuatwu ^raaualiy by *0X‘0iit 
iabooi' co-o^ -ierii.tivd societies, wnici* iiiJOviiu t>e ioriieu to 
suit iooai coaaiLionii. If uut ioQai pQi-.uiation iearoa to 
iooii Ui-oa tae fOA-ests as a Cieuu» oi liveiihooa ;,hi'ou^h tiio 
aovc;loy*..eat oa 3.^xl-i»caiG forest incluiitries, tac forest 
.^olicies «ouia be iiigiixy aucoessfui.
Froui tiifci above acscription it ii quitsj clsiir tbat 
laaian forests, ii j^ roperiy ana i.«iiatain0u, offer
tsnornous ucoiju foi b’aiiuing u*. ac?r induecrie^.. i t  Id 
suTiicioat ina* u to liome oi fc-ac; iaauatrios tiiat Uiigiit 
profitably be ostabiiiJiieci, sucii as wood aititiiitttioiti, ^.iy- 
sood fuctox-ios, licitch ^aiiag, paper cuu i^ag aau rayon 
iacUistry. fly flyoi'oiyiiis v#ooci iia;^  beua lauciQ to yiuia iooci 
tsateriais il^c wooQ ;iui}ai‘. In tiiu U.i^.A. oiiitiliatioo ol 
kirdwood is  an i; i^»ort4int inUut ui’y tiiiicii* jj)i*o<itiCciy cli*iiJL'CO£>-i 
iiiiu a wiuci i’aa^d ci. organic xiiio cun aj.£0 be
dfcVisiopyu iii Inai^r rlyiiooti is uuuci i'ox- i-^port^at
wiiort; Cl coi«biaatioa o-. iiguLGuwii duu strtj^njtii i i  
aookj33urj j aa xu iusuiagc v*na ariiig co:.ij;u-uction oi‘
i t  c^ Ji replace cou.uoa wooaea boarua ia  
u.aaui'u,ctucw oi yacaiiOo casjt; auci- us t&u. "wu
WuTt^liing bozcs oX‘ various iiinds. rro<iac*v>iou oi i*a^ i»avi5u 
plywood ioc^ixy uouia ieaa to its  lai’ge-iicaio aij^iicatiott in 
ii^ aidlnis iiigii-claaa rui’nituro, ^aneiling of houcvsa,
builuLlag iiaci aircii oit uuxa\x£&ct'ax^ . Inoiu is  iarg^jiy 
depundent for iti> supplies oi' newsprint add i>ulp jfor staplo 
fibre auu rsiyoa oa inport^ -ro^ abrociu. lac: iiiaw,ood Ca 
ttte aJUiai(iyc.a region could, aitii tao ^id or^  research, bt 
Uw^i^ca foi* tiie aaaufacture or cochanic^U. anu c-r^Jc-aI
fox’ u.e\7fi,jrint ana scutile fibre aad rayon iijduLcriut.
Again, i- vai-i i.j Oj.' soft v.ood^  giO'^a in  inuiuii ici'c. li;
can bti atiiised for toys and Gi.orta goociii. Lciicii-
v.cov. piL.atatioa3 ia  statas of Bostbay, Assi&iU iiad
Iravaacore-Cocnin, wiAUi't; uw lautijh iaaustry iiai> oxrua4y 
bwen »oij.-estttbiisnod, w ill aXiora furtu^r uaployt^ sini.
o,-'i>o*tuaiti;3S ami *wi'Ui^U* to tto industry, v.Idcu i.. 
uvj^ exiiiaat u^oa ine su.)*>iios wlJ.en i t  cua got xru- ta^ 
And&hi^b. A^uia, l i  tac llEimr ix-oa tUo ioro>_w, ii. act 
ro4.:ovtiu iD tiiu A ora in uhica it  io ieilija li*Oi. txitj tracia, 
but coQVCji’twa laio siaes or io..>w near ioi'oiits,
tjiwi'a i;a*.iojniiunt C(in be ensured in thi; foru:-t c.roai. ^ad 
aiiTicoities oi trun.i^ oi‘t c..u uore uasiiy avoidett. Xi*is 
wIj-x o^ tta 110  ^ iiiuucti^loe I'oi tiiu utilisatioa of wauta 
iuatcriai i.ii:o uacjvon blou^s ox .^ ooti cuiu w!**aJL. cub©-, i^oa 
wnicii ticiot) ii-.o liiindlos oi uiiu wouaon looxu oI
i^.r^urs, aiecti*ic ca;iiag, -tc. can be iicoiuiacfurc'^* ia  cowtciiju 
iiidustri<i*ii. ijOi'L i^bie ;^a«irig liiachlaoii >voriduiji ia
rore:;t5 ViOtiiu Ouii; rciiovo aoasori&i uno£.i,ioyi^ uGt of aoTi- 
cultux’al iaboux'oru. xii«j uuiv* unicii are oLiiut
bu cvjuvcrtuu iato solia i*i ciAlci(ii «ood containers 
for yuc.Joife ;* i^icu--wuj.cJ. .uiu wiJtiinooriiii^  >rodiicta. . 0 u^ i-^ o 
tjie^ jtioaO I'uCOxVci'i,, cabinets afantrayij, 4;tc.
ca:i b« -^luactuTwa i'ruia jajdu^t ioiu clii.-a.
XOX'wSt>iJ u2,S0 L. VciJ^ i.cLy Oj. i«iiiiOjr
-^FCH*LlwVhj 3.4^V^  ut-»*eZlJLll5 iui, tJUCLj, reaiai,,
aediciiial aerbs, o il saed/:^  ana oih^r nuus, cano tuu liljr^o 
aiid & nuubur oi* miscoixcuieous -^rouuc'^ t; iiiio Si^ icea, wax, 
iicuidy, etc. BaL^ jOits aati CiiXi be .^rop^ J^ ud Troiu tho
stroiii ribrOwjj gxauiui: irowiioi la iiiliy tracts aiid ii.ounte.iii 
alojos, wi^iic soio j1 tiui gaai:; can be convei‘teu la^o
Cikiiishii^ ijo-*o. Tliti o il i'i'Oia cmi bo ujod lor oulbi^
a:j •tfoii G3 for u-ocLiciruJ. i^ui'ijosojs. 3ettei- luetxiou;; ol 
coiicction L-c UttC ol s:—l i  Coa i«tiip to
cieTelop txiu valbiu o il iiiduslry. loaii ol ‘uctjL min.
•-.jiav;*» a^uaa v/iiicii. i*i'u j.iapiji' ;vaStou due to igaoraxio^,. c*au
oasia oi mt u^clul iauuit*/. Inaitiii
foi’tiuoij ai'e rich iii tiie nuubor anu Tci i^wty or tiiuii li'wu./;i.
I'iiuy are cousuiued by axiiiiiale ctiiu by tac local jo?uliit-i.o-i, 
and c. nugo (iuauLity i;i uot atii-lsua ut a ll.  oi UiOii.
Ota be ui’led, whiie otncrE can be coavoi-oaa into cauta*^ ,
’ iCxiurs* and .^icti^ei.. «i*.av.idfc -uijoes, .^auc*iwi» aaci.
Xww ca«.i »>w cfcA*iidti lo.^  uj?buxi oxoa* —j»aor
.^i-ouuctt» luaa tuuUw.ulves c.ui.drably ^o co-opoiutiva orjan- 
Isatioa. Tiivj ;;iiOiLLd bj u-tploilod O'J Xor^^t laboui'or^*- 
co-0.v0i‘-^xV.j iJOcieLieii. Tlioir ijtabiiity ^ouiu b- a
buiffarit against c. unLnz cf i-^ d^ oinc
aioratioaa to ui-bua areas.,
xo conciuau taLs oiiicuajio:* ii. ~*iy bt ^oiiitca out tiiat 
tiis U»atii‘its of ioi'c-sta» sjiu ti*- »nu ainoi- iiwac tries
coaaectod wltu u-atia, uiiH iH-* obt£j.aed in iuii ausasuro 
ii zii: bctii loro^try and woou utliibatioa coatribute to 
certain j .iat gotixj. Tao ulu. oi ioresturs siriould bu tiie 
susLa.aed /le*a **wmgt-uuaL oi' uJU i’orttStii uitii a view tc 
yroduciu^ s as luuch iiigii tiiibyr as to^ vtitcjr
.iitu oaougi'. otnui- woe- to jU^viy t.ij ox fell tJiu .^ood-
ccniiUiiiiiiiS liidaatri-oi. ixi«ii ciii^s cf 5.ood-Uwing iaduati-ies 
Siiouiu be *^ uuii cio-ii^ r utiiiiiatioa, i-ivrd iutcaiiivj uaiiQitiC wuro^  
cjriiatci. oivurail'ication cnid uiora cot.^ jictrc /w_jn - iij.1
O i w iU .c a  V i i i i  r i i d u c u  ^ut>X,c c j i . i ) i o y : u e a t . i n u i a
has I’ailod to t^iiio uuYaiitc.jii; of i,eciiiiologj.cai >iQvclo^.u.^ai^
Lww mOO^ • ioLUU^ Ox xOJTo^L
..roducts wuici. ii-la out i:* .,^-oc*iiie Tci trm aovuloj^ i-unt oi' ajw 
i*^ uUi.U‘ic3s ui*'j tftiijtou. XiiG luture ae^ .>ends lurbwiy on Liic-
uztent oX tuciiiicaJL trc.ini*u i'o^  utiiJiwiition by ih j iorest 
iuuuatrios i:: vuo v^;ig.*L>w*uri^ oa oi i'orest;..
Li-j__V lit.ikui Y
ia Uw aipcuflyioa i poiat^d out ti^ at V.kkj
z '^-wCw i l l  w>i4^wLb.w^ nou b*wi Vu^'y
•“4-50“
O:;-'..-. fe : '1?
cu^u^moss iQudii to a r^jc^as;. iacrtiu;.^ oi cattle «uid rtiducwc 
tne iiUality or herdi:. As a result oi‘ unconti-'oliad grai^iig, 
and of unscicjutific ru^aiiig uiu bracdiag oi' cattio in Indie., 
t..oi’Q la noi ou^y u jhori,ug& -oi ^oador but tii^  t.uiti- 
iJiication of unucono-iic cattle i:02iiJ(>TCHi tiiu rarce- ia
aavwioping tiao aaii-y liiau^vr/ oiicu in countrioi* liiio
AliUi t^ ^&-ti^ ,  ^ , X< ' -..L—ilCA
i*>j3cued tiio iai'Tdjijj icuUi t^r;- irou uecay LJia >^roviuiid it  wlta 
a I'ucrativa jubfciuiupj- ocelot owuori.
ladiii tav- loi‘ijc;inuc;bjr oi, cattiu ia tii^
uorlu.. ^ccoi-uin^ to i.ix liywi.toGii: eca^ua Oi lp5i> tiicr®
2^2 u lllion i livwatock in InCiX-^ , i.iCiUiiiii^ L-jj
cattle <-ati 4> .jll^ioa bui'i'c<.iou;i. Intir nur->c:ic *^l ^troagth
is  really grtsc.t, but Iron tlitj iK>int of viev. oi‘ tu<j aaiiy 
iad-kit4.-y thui. iw .-*<>• • A^UiOUSii i.  ^ Uio output
of aili£, ladiii ia Sticoac. only to Uu; D.u.A, twr ^'roduction
C— ■■»il»"^ C«x:iI10- be CCkwi - i ' t i . i oU' L i'C'i'Oi^  CiiC® to L-Uti
Ox ulio po^uiatioa uno ijavtj to 3ubL,iwt oa i t .  i t  is
ti-l£.t< iliUlU OCClA['iii^  -^=i^ OO ffcSlOO^ txit> citiii'y
f..r.uiat. couQtrief.of txiu . orla. liio follofeitife table 
Il-.u5lrutfe tuj i*o;»itioa.
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iistimateu total producticaa of aiiii, ana sstiaated 
i^roduction and coasuaptioja psr xiead ox
Couiitxy
_____twent,
lOuiil
iix'ouuction
o i lidLliL
fiow Zealand
Deniiihi'k
Finland
SvredsuAustralia
Caa&iiaSTfitzoriand
liotharlaada
florsay
U.ii.A.
C z QCitio sio valdL a
Bdlglua
AustriaGeriiiaoy
France
?olCind
Great Britain 
Italy 
£oumani3 
XNLU
(Miixion
giaioa;i)
azo
620
1 , W
1 , ^ 0
007
970
290
io,;>do
1,200
^651
545
5,096
5,150
i,900
1,474
1 , 0 !)0
6 , 4 0 u
countries'^
wiily ! iiiixy 
huioan proauction \ Cousiuiiiition ?oi)ulc.tion ? ixfciiu or,i>{jii* iieaa oI
liiOUicJiCii; i
5  >551
5,606
6,650
10,^7?
4,060
7 , 3 5 5
2 ,d l4
14,750
а, 092
б,760
60,0:^0 
4 1 , 0 5 :; 
5l»’^  
45,200 
^,17/
55^*058
Siourco; y»ri£xit C. aoJcmiLLa, iifc^ oi u on tuxi juwveiOi-*-iaat oi' Uwj Cattle and I>airy Inaxjstries of India 1;^ 57,
GovuiiUii6at Oi iLoia Prus*, iiiuia, 1952, roprint,
14.4«______________ _ _______ _ _____________
l.» Includes both liquid iaill£ aaa lailii products, expressed 
in mil^ ec^uivalunts.
•f Asjuair^ India's total production to be 000 iail-ioii ajiuaaa.
S.B. Milic staUsties in India aro in tJas iiaturtj oi‘ broad 
estioatcs.
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Couatricj v.^cii ^;roUuctian botij-oea aaa -*^ 0 o z .
 ^er u^ v/ u y^c a(ie^ s.iuito M iji lor wi'*v»ir-autritxoa^i
j
ciic.-:ara sv^ ir-suopo. ia u m-1^  *aii^  i'u^ u^ix-oauatu*
C.ouati'lei. .4tiW .^ OQdua, AU6tri.„i«., wtc.,
rxaci^  jrociuutlon iu excesi^  oi.' oa.  ^ ZiOaa -a j uL.y,
ure ax^.orting countries tm<x iiavo a 'wi*su-5 In
duli.‘j  i^i'ociucu. irio i'<ii.4ai.iiag couaLrios wiut:ii si»ov 
duction belovi ^  oii. ,.or hQcici >oi- u:iy e ita o r  i 5ii>ort i^lL^ or 
subsist an a -iQ t dcriu ic jit in  a iiA . A iiie>iiiy incuu»U-laJ.- 
a..tioa lik e  Grc. Britalrj ini^orts b u lfic ien t uiiXu <
products to  raiao GOQSunj>tic»n to an adoquauo i e v - l .  I’ha 
U .ll,, in  fa c t ,  is  thv; ia rgoa t isiporter o f  butter, ciiuesa,
■j.iXix »iX]L«« i^l t>^ <j U«X^ « c
fo r  Uairy ^ roducto ia  oi’ iciatjnj-. vuiue to tik; «i2ono: J.g :j ci‘’
i;g« zoalaxwl U3CL Auijiiu iiis, u iu  botu com tr ie s  iiu iiitiiiii 
> iir.iciiiUlt ors^iiij--ioa;:> tn -^l*OiuOwG tuv o i  tiittir
^i^>uuct-.. SoaiwiiU cJiU r.ULstii&iioi wi.pOi't- o- c^ iry
,-x?ouucci. i;u uiio G ,i. -•uu, jc t iv ^ ly  - t  £/0 iaiX-.iOii
aaa L J j  iiLL-J.iOii vi.muiJ.iy***'^
i.miv. C .iOOi/ fa ifo ia  to iiii/Oi t 4^Xj£ .^x-oauct  ^ tv  tiic 
ii iv a i aeudua ^  co Q t XAisi au ti'iv loa iii ro: i^LL-*uincat2, bUs. £,iic
l i  Inu li-.03 i:>ui'Vwy o i i^oo-. ia  iJ ilta iu , Juii. v.
can certuin-ly iiaprovo ^UaiiV tiie <;uaiitity of
dairy proaucta by organising nur tkiiry iadubtry on souna 
bUiilness iinea. The present yiola of allcii cowt> as well as 
tiie cai>acity of tiio worldjii^  cattle are los an cocipareu witi: 
othoi- couatrica of too faorlci. Tiis avera^t proauctioii of 
the better Indian brcuds of couii and bufftilotJb ij about 
1500 Ib^. per lactation'^ ^aiiu Uie av€>i“uge production per 
iuctation ia weiitcrn countrioa ranges from ^,000 to ‘1,000 ioa.' 
In »'cii-or{3uUiisad duiry farias wuero .^ybtwi-iutic brcuuiii^  a.id 
acaiCigOLuiiiit uavj beun pi"ovi^ j.eu, fitjurua liavc
bcofi obtainua in indict, liut tuc auiabor of siich cows and 
buffuioes (oitreu^oly Generally tiiO yields arc
poor, brcodi:^ baLi.ii iiccj:-c«:. i-i*- w y  cotts outnuabor tae 
iaixc^  cows
liic table glYon below illustrates tno above statement 
partially, Ic i^vei. tho nuiJx;r of cattle ptir lOu acraa of 
cultivateu area in tns princli^ cu. 3tat«6.
1. Q^coaa. nvw-yciu. tli*n, o^.cit., pu^e <.06.
ThQ Second ^ive-ysor Plan iias estiwitcd the dully 
consuffli;tion oi lailxi; p«r haua as p o;i., iriiich id for 
I’roffi s&tisfuctory as coa^ iu.ea vrith the wearern i^tandara.
‘ ^
C...1.10 DCi-.lOu aCi'Ui. Oi CUioiVatiK* iU.*
no*l:ins0>jL t ^
>aias kLlcb.
OOUti
ijry
C0\9S
ioun^
6Z0CJ&.
Jotal
BiliuT M Ijl.O lu.O
Bonbti/ O.zl 4 0 •i.l 7.2 ^0. J
:.a(3ja ?radasb 16 0.10 7.2 1^.9
t)2i4 0.^9 Ip.7 22.7 52.7 i:,o.‘-
f^ unjub 15.1 O.CH p.o ^.1 11.5
U.i'. 0.05 6.1 ^.1 1*<C . y ' ^0.0
lOat fleagai . 2iP.i 0.20 10.5 14. z :^ 1.^ 00 .^
12.6 o.o6 7.r^'6.7 li.O -i«i.2
ijource: ludian ConjUii vo i.i, vi,
Goyo. oi xaai.c-- _re;;s, Culcutu.,
liiB nucibkj^  Oi pur 100 acrei; oi crultivalfcd luva
is tii- iali.owfcu oy «ect flt-ntJiJ. .
*>r/ CQv/6 in cacu stato oxceod tikj luilca cov.s witr. the 
cjtcopLioa of Puajub uad iioQbay, but la tiaost; states ul:so
la no phoaoaoniil incr<-4.3^  oi iJ-lgn cov<j ovar ury cows*
IkLd state Oj. aiiuirfs I'ei’iecta Uk, r^ ict tiiat tau lool^n 
cattle lacic pro^ jsr fecfiia^  and braeoia^. ia viiiagcs, vfitli
U»c grofftii Oi populatioa, *>asturc grouaow I'oi’ tna catULe 
h^vc been gradULuUy oacroached u^oo^ tiiu acrva^e leit X'or 
grasiag i^ . quiciciy diiainisxila^ aitii tne result tii^ t no:,t or
tbfi cattle are stu:’vinc5. Foiidla^  of aniiiL'ils la aii jjuporta^it 
itfcLi and thu dairy inau: t^A‘y aiioul^ i pa/ due atLuntion to it* 
infci’iicient supply oi cattle Toeds is  a stij.ioU£. iuiiidica^ in 
iiicreasing zLc: prodiiction oi’ mJJs;. It  leads to irregular 
Calvins ana adds to c^.ttle Cipiuosiicy ana aorUiliuy.
^ood feeding the period o f di-yiieas can be reauceu trO tae 
w.inii;*Uiii and tne ^iuantity or milk can bu increased sub^stant- 
ia l l y .  nlthouiiii tnura i;5 a axiortagc; o f c a tt le  reau^s, 
tfudjig thu counti'y u& a «iiOl©, are surplus quantlT^ieu
aytilliib lo in  cert^ ia  ..iiicU, buCfcas« oa t ii« d ir i ic u it ie s
o f  tr.insport, cannot b<i u'ciiii-c<d. l i  truns;iort ia c il i- i fe i i  
«9Pe proviudu l o j i  tnfe aov^ncnt o f ioav.Gr ^ lo u  sui-plua aroaji, 
t i^e xiord tr ib es  «h icii aove fi-oiii place to place &long wi-n
tn^ir cattlo in searcU of iodaer could duvclop tno oairy 
Industi'/ on organisija line;*. lo i>olTo I’wcoino ^rotilau
i t  is  alao dfcfcirablo tiiat factoriea producing o il cuiica,
which ore good f»jed ior luilch stock, aiiouid bo £.s i'ar as
poxiijible locatod in rural ai‘eas uo tuat o il cakes can be
readily available to tiu,' oi.nei-:; or catvle i?it*iOut incurring
transport cnarges. Lticev;l3o, Ui6 ivxidar sijox*tagc con also
be aet by introduction or ItigULiinvas cro*-  ^ ia  our
cultivation, whicn would aup^ /ly foddu-' to ti*e cattlc aiiu
increaoe soil iurtiliwy. xaa ov>-;:*wnt iii crop yiclas
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wouid offset any apparent iiiepuaa^ in tito cost oi ciilK 
i^roduction. In ttd^ way tiic- outiooK oi tae ladiuja rarotf 
toijciriis cat^ia redoing siioula uaaorgo a t»£ic ctoige. 
futui'o xiG*. iaoi'tj iii lurialag syiloiu, viiilc.i iit-n hOt
biiGB v*actised wiJioly ov.iiig to tiie igaor^Jice unu iilitoracy  
o*' tiie
The above suggoatioiu vsouiu bu '..oxkabie i i  coGpluto 
baa on Uie alaugiitor oi' a l l  cattio wcru iiltw i. iac baa 
bas tonoed to inci'easc the number of ;i.upurXiiiQU3 cattia aiia 
has 4eopordi:5CKi zae waLL-b«inij oi" tiio Uuiitett niiJWi' oT ijood
cattl« witxi wiioa thuy coaputti i’or fodaax .^ An ex^jCit 
coa::;dttee on tiki prevmtlon Oa slaughter of cattle Uijpointoa 
by the Govo*nment of India in 19^4, estifiiatud tiii.ru i f  tun 
slaut;nt<;A- oi c .^wulc. totally bannca ti*o cattlu popu­
lation would incroa&e at tiio rato of nearly aix i.01' cuit 
aoauta, anu nxich. trexjcui ait, notea by tiuj atat^s wLo.cn
havo banned cuLtle slaughter,^ Iho statue snoula ta*.o a 
rualiatic viuvv 01 yituatioa lii oi'Car to sai’tftjuai*u tii-j 
cutwisi ^Ci-Uidtion 01 Inalii ao wull as to dcvGlop a niu.-iv^ r q£ 
aliioa inuui»trifci3 .iiiicli woula ^*oru  o^>poji'tunitiea
Qi j^iu,jloyaoat foi* luboui*»
iUinia^ nov €0 tho breading of lauian catde, also
ail'ectJ tne dairy industry, »*s find tiiat brettdiiitj i:i uoats
:OC<Mlv* iiVv— yCai xbiC,
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more oXten witii thu lioip oi" stray ctittle or ‘Broijciuni* Duiis
»>h
ana not by peaigroe or approved uulls.  ^ &rct uadjr
the im i^iroyuion thiit any bull roaiidnij about in tiit.- stroat Id 
suTi'iclent lor tlxi- purpose. Again, tim cuatou prevails in 
oui' villascis of letting loose u ll sorts or animals in the 
grazing ground -  cows, heifers, idiiduture mala stoc^ and 
slc't:lj beastc, so tiist i t  is  ixapossiblci to provent the cowc 
in sGXiSon frou being covered. Couparavtivoly t.lo» progre:»ij 
iia;; boen ioiiucj in zue distribution ox’ pedigretQ ana approved 
bulls. i'oi briniiin^i about iuxjroveEieat iti tna Ldliilng 
and worr-in  ^ el'iiciuacy oi’ Ci^ttlt;, tau 'u&y Villiiga* ijciuyue 
boon star tea vhlcu aius at 0i.itiibli3xiiii*  ^ tarougxiout ta* 
couutry a nmboi. of oujtres, &^ch s .^;rvin3 tiirofe oi- four 
viJ-lagGs, KherxJ braoding w ill be conX’ineu to a superior 
bulx^ i uia cxl oUuj- bul_s ^?ill be ri-iiOTcd or castraui^a, 
liiis is a step in the right dirsction, but to accclcjriate 
its progress and to reducc the nuaber of bulla ra^ u^ircd, 
crtijficicil inssEiin^tioa cuntrci should al ’o be but up cuad 
actiOTi i^ hould bt' woccentrated towards th^ s intensification cf 
ciiiStratioa u^oasures in all the D*-5iedia^ i ureas.
The fofcidin  ^ ijuc brocdlii^ of cattle on tho linos 
indicatod above r^oula icprove milk yieldj. An ineroase la  
yiold 7/oulu loner tuo cost of tdlii production by j^r-sauiag
Ekiinteaance eo^t ancL tost oi Ufc^iccloiUiaa t*iiu on e
ii*r^or output or lXL l. i t  that x>i^  b^ -a«uin,5
of i-itih yioldiiig stiair.a sbould gr^ i.^  tly extund^i 
ti*e a3tai3iiui.i;icnt oi catv^vj broeoixig UoiiiS ;.clQcted
ail.c prouucii i^i o- boUi Cfc.«;> uiid bufi’alow^. ii*C;
iicyx* CoiiLj.s-iou oji Ati-icul'wui-e struss^a tiic
ii^^ortunce oi SiAO-bufiaioidS 0.3 ti^ cidei uilk yi’ouuco.iii’ 
stocii ia  inuiu. iucsy ysyimsiajsu; « I t  i;i thw auciboi' of 
Si^-UiTf&locs, not tiio nuaoor or cov*s, that ha;j to bw taiion 
into feccomt wiiui .^ etjicLng itiuex or jriLx ^,iOuuction of
u i.-'i:*ofiaco....wrier a an iai^o-U-a^ uiiik^ c ior a^ istii,
Lz 12 til- shc-bu-iCilo viidch i t . "  Lc:
aver:*5 ti yielu iis uoi’kedly iiisiior t:iaii that of Uiu o^uiaary 
vlliaga cow. X'iie butter *at coatonc ol' her r..llK i3 aiao 
iiigh^r than tliCit oi‘ cowi* TL^i.ciorc;, attuation
jivhoulti lb)€ pZiiCl cO J L i l C X ' O X *  miJLtc
yieiuing ratuor tiian tiio nualkjr oi covia ix oiiii
^•roauctl<»i is  to ba incr^-soa. 
neaniii-: oi Culvw: t^
J^iociiactij:: i^ Iso bt* ii‘ custo;^  of
the to ciiroctly ii'OL* tucir
1. iJi LiiigtinoUd uiik ^roauct, coiUuoniy coa^ui-oa ii. inv-aa, 
uuic^ i i.j ii-K-c ciariiiea butto*.
2* i.oyol CouuLuaiou oa i^ugriGuIture In Iruiia, i>i/, lo «.
nothera !-• ■aboliahod. la  vrUwte*n countxlwa c^ivjs -i- e 
ruiiToa oil dOi-.uri.tcci inilii or aubstitutc.> i’Oi* cind
feTGf s^jparatad ^1*0.^  aotHw-rs’c 'f  da/s aTtcr ’cxi'ta,
ob^tict being to ofctidii as iuucih Kdil-- aa posaiole -.or liu-axi 
coasua^)tioii. Sxiwitfvor i;ost,ibie, r<c.uiiag p* calv«3« aiiO'-uu 
be ancoui*c:g&a in Indiu also, so tW t aiii: thua rolea;2ud 
fiiay iUi-vleiiicat tii^  ^ iy avriiiitble lor imman cojiaucti/cicai. 
iii India tba-aajority oi’ tJUe population subiiii.ts oa a 
vegeUvrian alet. In tim abw .acc oT otiior food stmrs xi^e 
iteiit, I'ruitii, Gtc., ailk  can be the only available sourcu 
of first-c lass protein in <,hQ diet of tiio cosiicon sian. ii' 
staadiiids oi' consuc^/wicn wCrc; to be C^iX, at t l':iV9l i^ore
aldJi to tliat aiaoci at ia progrc-s.dve liUfopean eountile-., tiic
jTosQxxt output of cJ-lic ^Jould ff^ll far siiort of t)io isquirjd
c.uoUi. For bGlcJiced aiot of tiic Iiidimis ii. .w oj^uitiiu.
tiidt eacli 01 tlioc should coni;uiae llUU and milk ,raductj in 
tiaouati aiii riftijAt t^ corrcct tbu .^'rir:.'eat oi
protfjctive ci9:.ant£ in iudian
Toy conclusions oi txii* ul3CUS:.lcm ...lu, t\?c-*S’ol^.. l i^
e. • •■ ‘ •*
the f i i ’~it ^acv i t  iw Giiaeatitil th^t the product!or* of ^niiA 
in iaaiii jiioula be vuscxy incrci.iioa Uo ^.roviae first-c lass  
protwiii3, .JLaei’al coa^UtUiJiita iJid vit£*ains for the 
VGgotariua uiet dorived rroa a liiJiitod v;tri<^ty of ioodstui'io.
—iOv/—
;jucoa»^, lacr lu -diii ^ rouiujtion v ouiu 
to ^  iiuyortwnt Qfc^ tioniii <iairy indiiatry uiticii woulvi .oroviae 
o;;portuni-ie6 i'or both in viilfigci, anc. iu tor-ni,.
fr. In Inol^.
Only in co-ojj^ riitivsj org^ jiisiiLion Cim we fiml a
auit^ iale agency to aevclop tiii^  inuuiitry. «ith t-iO r.iid of
co-oyorative oacldne-L'y the poor peasant would not in the
i'^st iustaiica havo to lind a largo sum of iiioney for Initial
inTOst^cnt. further, he lioula gut the apaoy for the
1/urchaae of cattlo uid siaaii uaciiiaury «t a loh rate oi’
intai'-oot and repayj^ble in cany instalcienta. The oi’jun-
iuation would provide export advico on the inprovcu nt of
aiiJc yifaiCUi. 3t-au£jXi. ol hx-eGdin  ^ would tie rai^ txl imd
the i^ rogeny would b& excolXent. Tho tiociety toulll be in a
position to obt&io plots oi* in the vicinity of t>i6
C;ittie-3liea3 ia order to grow foaaer crops ;ind to utilise in
tiiS bast 2Lnn :r posiiiblc tht# ;>tabl<i ::u»nua.‘a »nich would otiiwr-
i7is6 be wasted. The narfcetiag ox iiiii: ».ouia b^  unaert^Jioa
t
by the society. ijc^ unces pe* 'mixa would bfe voxy uoall us 
the society woula iiarket in bulic, employing iiodo-n aetiious 
of fcraasportation under i^ ygieaic conciitioas. 'Xhe villagijrc 
will be reiiteved oi' the re^>^‘’isibility of aaiatainiag tha 
cjittlc, and they could in oUi^r 5Ubsiuiai*y indu:* tries
COiiTA'jC wud daiiyiiajj* I -  -jLijt xn i^xjf
3 0 cicty, i t  v.ouiu be seat ;-o Lac iactary uo bv coav^u-u. JLafeo
J^j.'OClUCtS Xxi\o * w ' ^ QLLwCrwX*p wi-U^U—’w ^ ti&i> liTlJiAiK ^
ovc. Ii:is Toulu cl-u'cl: UiL oi * iiu  u.l acvulo^ ncu
iri(lu_U'i£' ,
aCfc^ iJUit t^ v n f i xiU 'w w gf
1.. i-ipoi't:iat la o^G^ur^ i d l U a  di:7oiopL.;,nt or tiio uairy 
tndujtr^ thct iv riroJ..- su:‘cr;j£i-'jiily :i.ocs
dietary ii bifea Oi.' t - i.nul..n -uc or Inc!
c.urv!.*;' —»v-iw^ V ■"■ t; : ; ..roaiiCt*
ti-r, K,ena.!V.: i‘o^  i,. iL*- i:. or t—;. or uii t*i«t;
rom^ iiniili^  ai-oauets." l:*.:/viv*.'- i<rouiCtiwri v ■ ^UJt b :
CQOSlii i.oa AS the aiw... t ii;^w^t iii, ji- . _tvr i.:
6 Cn^iiiii2 oi uisVolo jnorit o_’ u ,i; y U^vt»v,j.
i^Z’ooJicocL ii. laciiaiii VliiiigGS la oi -t  ^ ■■•?. xt
caanot be ..). . . V jd iti gcxKi co£fiii.ti<?n ici u coupit^  ol
5viy3» jklOi-'t OVO*. j CivJ ii‘ w - i t  iiJ
QQly consyscii in c it i :-.: i.u. :.-nly by ,u Uii bv-i- ox
;.>c?tons. -viiu?c» can b.. 'ii’Vwv* tor ilY'i v. ui.^  u^ aiiUis uac 
It  1.5 iii . -i —iCr* UCJi&L.nC . j. W, 1 .^ v* i'i... Li '..■... ■..' .u .^'XuCU to
•^  • C « flO i*C iciA j VvOpOi L j   ^ .j 0 1
?/i*o UtUlloLv. aO ' w O  - 
v ) .  *  -  -
■■ ■”'7 ' • - i u ^ -
quoC« tm jL0JJu0v>ixi^  notu t>y ?ii'. S. ikdti:, la^ti-i^.i Dairy 
I^xpei't t4iid ;^ricuitui‘ai Advijicr lo the. Govcrnai«uit of In* ia  
i j2 6 ^  nho has tiie importancts oi' tno 'gnoo’ inuui;try
iii th'i i’ollo»in3 Viords
<*2iie Viil\w  0 1  *ghee’ produced in Inaia cannot bo bulo*» 
i k . 1,000,000,(XiO ?vr ysar caa i t  ii> no esaggarntlon to say 
ti-^t tlic Qslsting syijteos o l  ^ l^oe oe;iufacUir<i are cruile, 
v.c.3t‘3rul ana fa u lty . X'hcse ^ th o d s , ai-e not only -rastcfiil 
i l l tiie out-tupa or »ghoe’ u:4cn tiicy givt- Ti'om a giv^a 
qucjiitdty o f udJJc buu tii^y i.  s tiau6ly Vwi^t'jful lii U:at tiioy 
liialco! no provlsioti fo r  ti^  ^ ^^ropii’ *atili;'atiotfi o f  tne by-
i-rouucts o f  ‘ siiou* iTianufu.c;tur&, m^aoly ec..ar>'it.:a or lju tt-r
Cr.-O *jU3U-tU 1.1ft
eii0x':iicus qiiantititts by J iiig iy ti-ibea t/rio own la rge  iiardi. o f 
b\iflitloiSJ,, tu'j buttor Eiiilc ii> '>1^.1/ t j ir o x n  nwc^y In
iluaii 30a30a. Th  ^ buttoi- :;1I/: contains iior. tru u
t»i*u autJ itioa ;. o* -tx.j n ± l la  a Ligiixy
uiga^itiblo fc ru , ana th^ v u i'd j o f  o r iea  ^ liC  in
In«iia L.X. poi ti. ubout u^ . 700 pei ton. I t  is  c«*i tain  
tiiat unatjr ^iroiiont conditions India d e lib e ra te ly  luii.tes a 
SXH2. Of nor tJhwa ^o,0JO,uv>0  ^ i' yeuT ia  f f ii i iz ig  to
ciake- proper ujd o f the by-nrouuctiJ iii thu w.nui'acture o f 
ghu8-----due sviioliy to v.ont o i tv^lin ical knowledge ^na
orgaaj.8ixig ab ility  on uiis p4aro oi Liiode oiigagoa ix* ti^ e 
iaoui* ci’y.
Xl4<3 iia^oi'tiJico 0 1  tjiiiue inatujtr/ dloxiQ (oucj branch oi Uiie 
uctii-jT iauuai^y) l i i  corva ia l/  0 1  equiil inafjaivOdtj to txmt or 
kiiic atowl iiiKiiuUy ii. lauit*, uoiu you tac Govaraat^at o i 
Ia<^ia aru ycAyiiii  ^ i i i bounties wO one jtGc-. iiariui'acturi.'lg
cckuya^ -^ moi'v tiiaii luo to ti*l coi;>l. oi* uac iin ijcriai jigrioviiturai.
jiii m oLJLt>i~i^ a wiwixu. iii.0j.ci ^ooci* xiJt’-j ciwitiijim xoz*
i.i3 0 ^ 0  .uUU xZ^ CiO*i Oil U^—uO~u._tiC —i^ ios
lioXc^ a out r^u4/t> i’or udvoXop^^^tr oi.- W>o
L-L"y♦ iutyOi.'u Oi> iiiiXiC pX'UOUCk/ii ^
uogJ-i^ iiulu jt>wiCvjnt.^ o Vi»u tob^l .„uj.K iuouucts coa^ u^uoa 
i** XauXi, i l j  i'ci l^ukcuaaui. by iaai.tii;(aoiu> i-x'ouuctxon 
mOuJ-sI aoV iavoiwc u gi’tal; e:.i>aaijxoa o i out*^ui/. iia uiQi'ij^Ga
i.* uii£! v-luo of *5*Awfci* by oruy ii'.x- cent «ouia uda tiuch 
iiior^ to U«j wt;<a t^ii ou‘ d,',x '^y icu.u.^li'y, AiJ ^oiiitua cut
by • ^..x wit.^   ^ ' Xw *.iOw oc.uc<>^ <^  ij^ *dwX piriiuitii^u
>■ r ft- * . ■ 1 L>: i Li 1 1 ■ ., 1' , t ^ I i-« .^. Oi i Ti ^ OIXO X CALkliUL U V J?<* iw SO
Uiiivoi’occi tlw-w iw i  - cilno^t ii-i-’Oi;;:.ibi.u t^ o ;^rocui‘;; purs
i .  iiOyai CooEiisaion on /i^riculture in  ladia, uovt. o f India 
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buuve -^ - -  a.iy pric^ . ^tltiiougn io s ic la t io a  to
pruYuuC. tiualL^.^elicit been i t  ic  inefi'ectxve In
Uac u 'Ooouc^ ojL' ir^li-vLtriaeci jii'iideti and stamiards. Tlie 
pi’olj-.au:i o i au.aluuri.tion Can fc-.* liolvod turougii tlw  develop- 
uoax. o i diii- j  xlid^Jui^i:y wialoh % ili produce according to 
Boll*-uwiiii‘ja  ii*aacw ana stojidarda. la  the production o f
b/ ucu-^iC'-, c-iitf io llow in g  .by-oroducts Wiiioxi av© 
T i^iatau or ciU»i*.uJr:iUou with ;  jI 'u . al£;o be i*ully
1* A-Xi V. Cl •
JiLi.., Tiic sepfeiMteii lailk ( l .c  
ivj^utls.ii of au-tiv f:.t fror. tiie wUolv suik) rot&lns a 
uuu'iuivu- Vi.iu;j* ;jC‘pu?i*tod Ci-.a bo sold at u
D-, '-*iO cla3fc^ *a Oi' cdnsuflicrs
wiiu ui'u d^.u«;u a u^iL.:: cU.ot dU'^ - to ity hi i^h cost. Il'iia
h > w U d  Uuvw iO_' ii.ULI^  COnuUBiptiOIl Cki} W6ll fX&
ioi* wxie re^-ia j gX CilVv-^, Githcr in flu id  form or by its  
coavarsioG iauo .^-ouact-. lll c^- _^ ;ov<do-, condeaSw-d iullk,
«tc . i^ io;iu ai^iis u:.vxu Is abundantly produced but
xroiii Miiicii, OteiUj^ t-o Ui’axasport uJtiiii.^x ltie .-:, i t  ca .inot bo
iLon to teke con'.\m5j\g centres, 
iiiOuiu. coLiV&i’t i t  iTi'wO ^rouvctt. alii: o^\fcd-r or
Oo*iucuwuu LiilA. lii. thli y ilic inc,cces::lble Dreus can 
iju^ /i/ly ruilk piouuctii to lii-iioto eorniiri, o:' t.ifc countx*y ana
cofj. also criiata additioaal oijiployaeat for taeir uadcr- 
ea^ ioyoci labour.
CusQiu: Xot anotiiui iiaporU-nt by-n*'oaiict ol sei/siatud
laiili is cassia. Tiiia iu usod mortj fo r industriiJ. puri*osoa 
than for dotooutic CQiismitition. It is al^o usea in a aikithjr 
of yii&i’iiaccuticiil pP'^ paratioHi;. For indii:: trial j^uri/osus it 
ca»i bo usod ia zGV.^r^ For oxfm^lQ i;; u » ;ovl
substitute for ceU-'uioia ana c n^ l-j XAxcnaa into piciOtic.
I t  0^ 1 oliio bij used -as an iasu latin$ iaat^ri;J. for u luctrieu l 
^ooui^. ^ i^ iuA 'ly , v .it ir ic iu i toi’toi^jo-i^heil, aiiibijr uiu 
ivoi*y oiployea in  aua-goct^io-, v»atca cait*o, Ui^bi'cil.;
riL4jiul0ti, toyo; £tna M ^ror taaclts can be aacie fro: ct.;joixi. i t
can al30 bo u::ed foi- wii- .ucaiulacture of fcU^ >or calonuor or,
wall paper, pliotograpidc material, i)aiats, varnishes m.d 
soat>3. Uviii^tioii oi uhetic product5 depends upoa the
tocimical oducaJLon of uk. country. At lireijant, due to 
iiinorance, they aastou although thoiu ij a good dociand 
foi* thcsj.
Lae tine t iL is  ir. aaoUiur by-pioaiict oi a i lk . liv-rw 
is about five por cent of lactiue in silk, it 1 tiic scat 
easily uigestibltj for& of sugar wia fom t an excellent 
ttrticle 31 food i'sr iu.c.nc^  mux iavU.id: . 1‘licru ia a v^ ide 
oai’icet for tiii:ii product in India. I t  ceui ;jr<^^tly i:elp in
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rtiwuciii  ^ inTant lao^uiiity to intsi; Liajii
A^ltzr CLiuCUBiini; uic t)y-^*oaucta oT Uiw d£»ii/ Inuu^ ti'y 
Widti* Ci-a bv tiie sourcc of c.uuitloni.i :jiu
iiidastrial ii: uouiu not bt; out pli3.co to rcfvr
briafiy to tno probian or tli& -u^ply of nilii to Tirbor* tu-eas
d.tw £iOXlitXO^ i» 0.;. tile Hii.u--- >^OXCk Xxi iS
liuulterat^^ ii. o. ^oor HU..llt7. ^;;ce--uxj-,
-O rthiC - i l l  fliUrt: tiiO SUf^ij to
of- ado^ u^atc; viUijatitics of j-iiili, oi i^ iCiruiiueaa 
ciUiility uid ut iirices tdAoii i -^v ruiauac -^tXve to ti*o iUiii.
i-'rouuciii- Ljaa i/itliLn tht ooawULieri r. read.. xor tiiiii i-uipost; 
*,^ -jducojTs co-o^crativci>‘ -^jouit. b-^ or^ lilsua iri vlliajjSL 
vrhoi‘s tiioru iijrgL. rfui*pi’‘is qi^^titiea of alLi. Tba
tli-V dOiiaurit Qi‘ tiiCije 'ciilic voci^ta* tliroui^h tJac eatablishii.c‘nt 
of croa]::erics ‘..oula iaai:e l^ ’Sc ^uantitiei oi’ ail*; avc:iiablc 
for iluid consuciijtion i** urbwi c^ xax^ i. lil'^ry oistiUicaii ar« 
t ii j  railuaya cxioula be 2,£jJL^ u to provide* DpQcluL ti-Hd 
V.1LU colu £tori;jo i-Luilioiu^, -a-^dvcr rcJ.lfruyo Ccjui*cit 
be Uwi3d, no tor loilic vuan ciiiould b^ j ^ d o  iiV iiilab le. To 
facliiU/^vi o.itj recuiviai; i^ ;u. »iLstribution ol UTbiin
tiToiiH, colei stoxiigo ra c ilit iv > . jaouiu ^ Ijo b j i^roviaed. 2i*o 
orgcjllSation udil: ^-t^Huributio:: cre.'-ia«rit;i oa co—jpcic.tive
ii-ies «ouid bu asDocicitcCi aita oi g-r.t:iu ii^ .^rovc/-
. n
nent tJia the aainuenance o f ijro^jor breeci and rd ik  r^coras.
I t  i s  needless to emphasise tm t  in  tl-iS present bacKs/ara 
state o f the d a iiy  induotry there i3 l i t t l e  ho^ .-.e oi' progres;; 
unlGsa some kind o f incentive is  given in  the form o f  
subsidies, such as the provision o f specia l re fr ig e ra to r  vans 
a t reduced fr e ig h t  ciiarges fo r  the supply o f liLilk and retuiti 
o f empty the supply o f  dairy aachinei-y at s jo c ia l
ra tes , e tc . Lastly , i t  is  essen tia l that to safeguard the 
in teres ts  o f consuaeii.:, producers and d is tr ibu tors , a d l i ;  
board should be established in  each to»vn, Vihich would be 
responsible fo r  a l l  natters re la tin g  to the control and 
devjloijaent o f th3 roilk supply o f  this area.
T h i s  r i i . s c a s . i o n  o i  o r ^ f i n i s a t i o n  o f t . . . .  i r . i r y  
inaustry would not be complete without reference to tiio 
po ten tia l importancsi o f teci-iniccii tr.ii*iing. Apart froa  tiie 
f a c i l i t i e s  o f teoiin ica l tra in ing provided at th,. I n d i a n  
lo i r y  Hese&rch In s t itu te , ^l'X)rt coitrses on thi. ^>ro-uction 
and handling o f liillic should al?o bo arranged fo r  a large 
n u m b e r  o f workers t i ’a i n e d  i n  certuJLn e l e n e n t a r y  d a x r y  
^^ractices, including the mcmagement o f  diary herus.
10 suii U^J very b r ie f ly ,  ii, iuay be reaariced tiiat in  t.ie 
organisation o f tho dairy inauiitry western oethoas should be 
employed fo^- tne eniicuicement o f irdlk supply and the
utlil8£tion of the oduct-, cut -tueatlon clioulii oa 
coacoatrated moro on tiie ji'oanctiun oi indigenous cili': 
products or conuion don;r,nd tiinn oa products of ^Qiitc;rn origin, 
Tiic war.ti'ibution viMch tiie dairy industry c^ai nrtiio to public 
hcaltb and to tii-3 oconoiiy of Uia C0uat:.7 Cfin be grciitly 
incraasod by inpx'ovoinents b-ought about turou^h judiuious 
breeding and proper feoding .u;*a :;liu^ iit.::-tng of the aur^lus 
Stock.
,: .' ri
i^ oultry bra;*;^  ^Ox -lOdlan
Cu^*xt)vv2- OX wX^c ' • oO^
• ^jooltry ±£, con;',vicuoUw b/ iw- absc-ic-:;. i,ac.vi:ii;
Uoldc cortaii* ^t^tca GoV'^ inHi^ s^ iit Jtiavc- at^irteu
poiiltx'^'' XCrLJl^l4•;> oir sLLD3i>>^ \^^ c^  j O^uJLt»^
b w not i.w:.un:ou ciiw oi i-n l-^au3t ;^jr. i’ao
indigenous ^^oultry aiu aiivOj.Q.cii>iCu. .u;a OiC^^^aid.
A sood p&rt oj. tao prouuction ii. • yUi'C.i^ i>wa by itij.o..aiit
U'.u -.oi- to Xi-Tiiu-i. in um  aari:at. The
doalcsri ap<i t^ -v v,^onts qi* ^ t i l l  i:.*£vi* s;GiC4«*.*tJ -iio 
o.in r -ta ii  j;bo;.'D ol uic: *^ oiin 1li «ir- to-i:s. jn tu;i iuct
oi. it tULj to bo sound becausc tach
iiiidiic ^erforuiiio v*ieeiui I’uactlon ox risk l>eirlng
' h-juitii. ia i4.s ato^ ci*ice.>0wuju ioliea on fari. ars, but
iii acuOol p*acl,ic<i Ui»iutw itioioraiit dui-ifci*:; cii-^xse Vtry
i'or tkiv^i* i^CVviccE;, tl;o retail ^ric« to tha
cuu9Uiiu3i- ill wiiw aiiipro^ .ortionatei;^  kich iii rfci^ itioa to
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tiic *ii-loo i*uc>;iveii by tiiu ^roaucor. Ihu actual producer 
Lwiuoi* jlioTuo ia «  rise in JloriLilIy tU? pric«
4^  rccvlv«s is abuai: 4u -^er of tL^ r=jti.ii price.
*-ouux,wrj ciTd not to cjull theli* producc, tUey Lre 
boiiiid tio oi'ily to puTticuiur- bti^ 'ora bccEU^e or tine
0»>-igiiti0ii of :-a «-avi^ Co i JCJived fro::; tilea. In orciei to 
ao i*fctg' i.ic.t -.V; w.jO L-omtry uiiJtricts to
coiioct oAU to iirovicl«i a w^ais -or tli-* souad iaaaagoaiat
o- U'iCj iiidu«i.AV, iw i., i^ Uwen«iil tlii:;u sociatiuj jltouiu bt
*ut^ cj. w^ca «uuxu .^ ot Oii_y coiloct .^roduc:^ , but also grade
i t  ofcilU i*Ui;j.'uVw tiiv ^jGUltry. Acoordinc to fclio
Ct»XlSU£ Oa ti<iU to *iwu-»bOI*Cv* oX
w*iicu 6/ .-11 *owi3 iuiu oaiy y titiiiiOii v.iiCiS.3. iiO
iitatiioics are aVuil:.bio wbaut w.c ii-_^ *o7-d ar^.as, wiucli 
«ti. o v«^y i>i*uli la nUu*bc*. iliu prouwU;tioii ia vt>r/low.
ui^ 'A«ii5s L-iuit>^ o^u» ii-wu i^'oducwii ;*l»oat 3^’ e<^£,ii ytsa-- 
as aftiiioist llo ci^ ja bird ii* u-r*y otL,,^  cou^ itrics. ’i.iicii
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eaploy mouern of production. iho low e^g ..rodaction
can b« attributed to f ctora sucii i-a xtoor btock^ ilse^ O'i^ , 
nalnutriti.ia r.aa joismanaf^ oiaont. i x caijit<i
coasiLijptlon or egija is c&icuicteci at eioht as ag&inst ±10 
to 500 in othe: countriot. Tho D.o.A. tiiroc i*ou4i to 
ev3ry person, Britain and Franco lanfi^ r two, *:'fe3t:;rn 
about one, but in India thore ai*e about ten f coyle to every 
hon.^ The per Cfipita conauaptlon ^cr year of poultry i;;oat 
in India ia as iov as O .29 lb, r.:i against ibs. in tae
U.O.A., 20.94 lbs. in Canada,, and 1J.25 lbs. in Fri.rice.2 
IhetJe facta give a cleitr indication tliat tixis industry 
proiiisos ^reat ocope i'or dovclopment if tr'cklod oa aound 
busiii©33 principles. In tne Second plan it i& proposed to 
set up four r.^ ion^ J. 1 .i*as, - ol^  with 2000 l£yir^‘ h:tis, for 
accliiifitioing oxotic bre»jda, fro; ■. biiicii i‘ound.-itioa stocl: 
will be distributea to 300 axtenaion cantres. ^ch eixtuasior. 
0i3::trd is tc ccx:;^ >rl5e - aamontitratlon unit with a deV€lo.j4.^ at
ulock attached to i t ,  w-deii v.auiu provide 5>riv^to poultry 
brooders - it i*  ^ . ^ l i t i o s  fo r  truinlnG ia  modern Ertliods ot 
poultry rearing. .. a r jfo r t iiiiia t ion  unit is  :.l;ic to bj
i>* iiunt, , '^OuxuA^  xoi i * i i x ' ( j  und ^ roAjkt>, ^^ I'ticXc in
tiic "Wcsti:ln;aiJ‘ Bani: hovi«3\i«, Aiyutst 1 ^5 6 .
AjCOniMAJ,«j6, «>Un*. Of Ji^ 2^ 0»
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attciciied to aaca ezfceasioa cuatre £ot proceasiug viiiage
in OiHiui- to prolong I«>jpins qualitleii, particulai-iy
duriii^  sucBi^ ar
All ti303w acxjeaoj} oX picuuijuig are q.uito bat
co-o;>eratiVfcj organisAtion s to be Uit; csaly
r.^ ency lo*' the deveiopuwut oi uoulU-y ixc a eabfi^ iaiar/
Inuu-jtry in OTury viiir^ ,^ . u.o dav<iXop poultry I’aiTaiiib, tli& 
SovoriEisnt sJaauld soil osgs and birds o£ oxatic 'oroeu, 
distribute cocka in rural areas «uid srsjin subslulas for 
poultry e^:twn3ion UiTough co-opsratlvc aocietlea, Xli*j 
substitution Oi cm asg-coliiag co-o^^irativc society for thd 
c*;£iia of nilddlunen ^ould iiean tlic eatubJULiJijOuat ©r 
ofriciaat ijusinc^ fic i-iinasojant uJiich v»ouj.a tfstublis^ i contacts,
.;5uaraatefci qu a lity  ana e f fe c t  p ro fitab li* Balcjs. The iiain 
f'unc'v-io.13 oi* tlio fco<si«ty would ba to Le.--t e js^ , Vaaia,
and arran-o fo r  tc s ir  quick despatch and d e livo ry  to ti.o 
buyer or to soc lo ty »s  o% 2 3hop. TaQ :;radinj 1 j do^ 2
by HQi'jhty eia c- ?ud .^ricec; urc rix-d
accordingly. Tii^ - .CJe.nted are crsditxjd to taa aCCOUat
o f  tiio .jrodocsi- c2iO ctai^ps iiiw nuiitjsr on lo t  aa jiijV U os* 
-i*A-3 »jinil>i'3s tlic sodcty to a i’jcorc l2 tii^  p33,>
of tiae *a3iab5r aiad to au^^Cit l»5,u’o?';i?neats in ills produce.
i'ai'oujh tlii3 jrocos3 the society would buiiu oruudod
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n;Jies for it:; y/iiich uould oonpeta auc^ecjfully ^tli
tiie liidivldual traderg ^nd \>hzd^x son. Societies could
borrow? aoii:y c.t a lo- -^ato o£ inter«.ic frou co-op©rativa
basa.2 for -u<_-iiii5 casii acvancos to 'the and loans for
bu;rin;i birds of ^ood broods. ^ocicty shoula alao acll
sp^ sclal feeds, ciGdicaiiiaats kid poultry applia:ica5, txna tho 
lofins to acffll^ jra -Si^ ould be given in the shape of ti*e3e 
UHTticl03 instead of in cash. In cc^ st of epidemics, wte^ cii 
boon a liandicap to poultry fan-iug in Ixidls., ti-*a
society Co.n ..xO-pt tt;CiifiiCc.l hol^ i and ccji _.rvViat
uiiit^troua los^«c to Uit f'j:i^ ara. It ciin ?J.sg aiT jagc 
ci>ld fltora^ fc facilities iu.,both villages cuad toxins, and can 
-^rtvent det^^rioration and loaa.
Tiio conclusioa of tho above discus sion laay be
^  i'oilowjr li. caieidcirablo xooli foi’ Ui©
dovfclopmoat ox' po\i!.try as a subsidiary industry in avery 
vlll.^.5e, proTiiod iiUi->roved stocks arc ;iado ava llab lo  in 
ada^uatj aui^ bers ruiu tisfuotoi-y ;i£x*>.3tinj ana oti^ or 
r^clliiies ar« oi'srai^  -d on co-operative lines. Such 
irii^rovcdjit Hould iaci’oaso tt .c  incotic o f  farmers, aup>;lGiuGnt 
thalr diet, widch i3 r.liort of ppotein, ana lead to ^roater 
GKployacat is industries lika .'ackin^  naterial, poultry 
api-'llanoea cjid other allied services.
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Bee-keeping in India is in itb iai'axicy. Tiie genersd 
iaiowledga posjeissed by ti^ I'arinei's about Uie doi^ astie 
econojiiy of tiiosa insects is meagre. are i>i'ofeiii.lonai
buo-iiunters auaag tiJie X'oi’ost tribes possess a very crude
imo^ iiiedge of ooes. limy go about in tn$ for<i3ti> aurinfi 
cortain seasons, ataoice down coioniey ivom. tue caritiu^ 
of tree truiiiis, ta^e out iioaey conbs, vei’y often v;iUa Ui& 
brood, squeozd out as miicli of ti*e fluid as tucy can and sell 
it as iwney. Ihe iionay is thus extracted in tiie cruaest 
ana most unJti/gienic mannor und contains an approciabie 
(iuaa'wity of extraneous iaatter, inciuoing the .-iniauxl juices
3 -iueexed from tne brood. As a re^ iiit i t  ^ets; ftra^nteu by\
the tine i t  reaches ttio conauiaer du^ i to  conttiainatlon und 
ia p erfec t proaurvation. Duspite tJie ignorance oisplayod 
about tiie boea and tne crude o f extraction , bonay
i t s e l f  has been used fro ii tiiao im eu iorla i in  Inoiaa housc- 
boitts, oithc-r as an important foou ingx’odiaat or as a ve idc ie  
for iiany oi Inuiotiiious liieoiciaoa.
In wustcrn countries a o a e y  i^; not o n l y  used ei.te.'iSivei/ 
as 6 valuable food product, but txxi a rt o f  be<ij~keepini ii^ 
tliose rogicns iitis buco_*e ^itabiisiiiOd as an organised indua-^ry. 
lue production and extraction  o f bub products va-v Cij:*riea
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Oil OQ an Qzteaaive sciie aad OiupioyiOG c le m  c/giorilc 
iustiiods. Bou-iisepiag is a large ui*a a-eii-ostiaiiJLisutKl 
oceupatioa, iaaiaii^  oi' a iiUOsicLiary cuaraQtut, In  i:'Jiny parts 
of tne woria, Bco-iiives ia every orciiard iiave
bdcoBC; a valuable and uocessary aujuact to uad
aubsidise ita iacoiae. The *iroductioa oi‘ iioae^ i;> very ioTgc 
ia countries like Uiltiarland, Australia, California und 
soi^ d otiior states of tde U.S.A., waich ar^ iia^ortaot 
exporting couatriu:a. iiie ^.rouuctiou froa inalvi»iual SdLves 
in tliQse countries is as lii^h 250 lbs. pciz* season. I t  
^ould not ba out of placo to discuss ti^ organisation of 
thQ boe-Jseeping iaauatry of Ssitaerlaad, aMaa r&ruis tnsxx2g 
the foroioost b<ic>>i£eu^ )ing countries of tiiu &orijd. Th<cire are 
two apiculturol association. Bach dissociation publlsi^^j 
a Journal anu or^^iisej oourso;> and ^eotures anion^  Utn iixves.
l i ie r t  i s  an i:^icuitu£«u iib r ia ’y i bee ura aiiaiiged and
propaganoa woric. i s  carried  out. Izie associations, rfitr* 
a^^^rovai o f tii« pubxic autiioritiQ ii, uiso ciiecic the 
o f o i i ‘f2X‘ont jaonoys, una deal stitn iasui'aac« a^i-iijst beo 
disctfise. inauroacQ is  coiapuisory fo r  cJ.1 acmbars. Beo 
insiisctors, wiio ai-e proposati oy Uxc lieepx^ so c ie t ie s , 
but attaciiuQ to Uie Veterinai'/ L iv id ion  o f  ih o  iuinlstry o. 
A«^riculture, nave fu l l  powers and au tlw rity  to v ib it  tne
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hXTJS uou oi'gaziljc active oi coziti‘<>JLlJU<; Ixiv dlsoast^.
OTQ unalysou in GoYui'OLieuM l^U>rL.toridu 
iitport^ iifc acieatlTic »oirit oa a^su^tuxc lo oua«, Ic tUiia 
way Uao iaaustpy la aiijai/ or^izi^sda «ina iirovitida ofisi-xoyfiaat 
to a £>ul3staatiaX ssctloa oi* tits pOi,<uXatioa#
fo r  Indian t^rm s^a  al20 I)a&«ic$epli2g ean aa ixxporUtut 
a a c illa ry  inaustry. Jaei'e i s  so o f beas or o f
nectOivyi.eXdlag p iaats in  Xndia^ but in  the al)4jcace o f  propor 
guiduico &nd. iaooiiloci^o o f  tine suibject, Indian farcors not 
tOive auvaato^a o f  tito&o natural rosourCdBj aau eoo£t;ous 
<^uautiti&s q£ ivxiQ^  roivgn unutillsoci. a boi^ jjmlng
m u  been cioaa in  tiio Iceoi^ing o f  ix)uoy beos and U^e ^.j:^uction 
and aale o f  hoaoy, i t  is  not on oi’ganisod iia s s  and boe- 
i&edi>ing cannot ca lieu  a subsiai&ry occupation. Boo^ 
i^eaping could ui30 bo & Xoisure t la e  occiopatioa JTor 
ia  India, aa i t  i s  in  o tto *  countriow. I t s  specia l featuru 
is  ttiat i t  invol¥«^& i i t t i e  xavu^tacat aac o o  
expanditUTd ox- si^^-jr?iwioa« uo not ro^uirc constant
fttouing ud UMjy gaUior tiieir oun X’ood, vi^. iioaoy ^au .^olx«u 
fi?G3  iuiCi flo T cra . £«von Mijnn noaey b o c o u e
sciu'co in U>e fiolds it is not aocesseur;^ ' to foijd Uiea so ion^
as t^ro ^5 a t^^je substitutaa in um ni?e. in©
colonies arc easily o^ tdbtiisnixi ana Hwis, uulti^ l^y.
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*lou ri3 ii a:ia gat**'-.-r d.iu sLore ^*ouey. oac^ estabiisiied tiw
cjioaioa continue to fiourisu lor yearti. iiia fari:.ers
siiouid i)e tau«jht tiit. u^e af bojs. aivas in wbica aeoad coi^ -bs 
aiia stoi'age coubs are qulto sej^aratea oxiu iwaey caii bv- 
extracted from tiie storage coiubs without. deGtroyint, tije 
brood or spoiling tiic quality of tao iioxiey. Ii«3 be&t way 
of extracting iioney is by moans or eottracting aachiues 
instead of squeejsing it out of tiio conaUs. It siiouia not bc; 
left exposed. It is li^ tjroacoi/ic iu aau &bi»or'o£
aolsture from tixa air wkicii liakes it sour and unfit for 
cuasumption.
\'o or^aolse tiit: jMdastii‘y, It la inj.^Native to ifiprovu 
iititiiods of ieapia^ i bees and to spraaa kaoviledge of proper 
a i& zno< ia  of -:i ■ :g a o a e y  o u t  of co-ubs auu o i  pro^ fCr 
care of tne nonay. ”As a concrete instance of t^ nat iuprovtia 
iiouiods will oo, tiie caso of uie luay b«j citod. iba
old ^ tnods r^c^ctls&ii taai'e wa£v about ;.uc sa^ o^ <t.s tiios^
fo-iowed in iauia. in ioi>U tut proauction of nondy and 
was T?a.s ai»ut 14,000,000 ibs. Tag iaprovea meUioas woi«
iu'sroducoo about and th^ production oi' i^ouey c^oae la
1j6o ffas about 2^,400,000 lbs, tiio «ax proauced in tnt^  saaa
year beiaij about 1,^50,000 ibs.**^  Li India such ylienoaenal
1. Ohosb C.C., Bee Keeping, Imperial Council of Agricultural
research Publication, Dtdbi liji^i^, page 2.
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prosress cat*not be expected bscauso ttte bees &ro inferior in 
£iaay ruspQCts to those of but it is certain tnat ti>e
adoptiou of improved M&thods wiii increase tiiO prodUjCtion 
iiaajf tlMies, wiii give rise to an impoi^taat subsidiary 
occupation to £iany farsei’s and develop the oariietiiis of 
iaoney aad its products. For inodarn bee-keeping it is 
essentiai tliat Jiivas, Trames, ate., smuld be of standard 
siza and all th>c keeper a siiouia aaopt tittj &am.e st&iidard.
It secius advisaoic to adopt the standard follofirod by thQ 
British Bee Keepers Association because it is aesirua to 
iaport BurOiiean bu6s in ora*^ - to i.^rova tiio yields oi noney.
Ihe adoption oi Uie £iirop©aa standard S'ouid hslp tha iieepcrs 
t o  «a.int.^i.ija VL10 s ta r o ^ e a u i  bce wxt^ tout ooy aoQitloaai
expeaditvire oa iitaterials.
CQ-operativi^ aggieUca:
Ihe production of honey is snali, both per indiviauiJL 
and in the aggregate. iim’itfforo co-operative sale societies 
vouXd toe ti» aost suitable ajjcncy for convortins ^he 
products into iuonoy. Co-operative bee-kofci^ ers societies 
sfao\iid be orgaoisad on tne Swiss iM>del to aoveiop tiie
production of lioney snd tiw utiiisaticKi of its by-products. 
‘JL’hfe work of auca societies wouia include tnc* ruiidoring of 
financial a^^>istanuc to Lienb^ rs, in tuv sauuc vay as aiany
otiiar sale sociatie^- would be adviuicou iii tue Siiape
of bee-keopers' roq^ uiiiitea aaci recovered Xro.! tii$i aule 
proceeds oi the tieobcisi produce. Xlie society «oula 
ia^ irove tiic quality of tue fctoiiey. Inoividuol loti* of Loney 
oirror iu coloui’ aau coa;:»i.stoucy. UliT^^rencds
on account oI riowers vixLoa the iiees visit, and oi^ r.jreiiCwS 
in tiie cai*9 exorcised in tae extraction aad iiandjJai* oi 
iioaoy. iiie society would re^ jovt; ittievennoas oiia oiTfci'uncos 
m  (iuaxiuy, correct luxt coiut bri.i^  out oatt ai^ i^ le 
ataadard oi uniiora <4Uiiiity irrtis^wctive oi Urn season or tne 
prouucQx*. if or till U*»»© pur^osos tae iiouuy Mill unu^rgo, 
in a. iiociQty^  30^ <^  procdi>sing oo socspouu xupurxtidii *uui 
drawixig ofi tao cleai* purii’iod iioaay for bottliiig. i>ottlei> 
£ind J^s oX strOiiUoX'U ^ouou oi — o^uad. fr-n^
society’s oistiactivs laDois, will iiicr©aa« consmaors* 
cex'tainiy oi getting pure, uaaduiturated iioaey. ‘liiiy ^^ ill 
ia turn QQe^ LMoa. Oettei- ^xico& tiian inaiYiuuai sale^ i. lae
society wooiu tw xn a position to «uipioy trained staff to 
QQUcate tae meubers and »oui.a supj i^ '^ tne neccaiiiirj pi^rtj
and onuipia«aits o f tx^enive aoxes. I t  would ia cretse  sales 
tarougn aavertis ing ana cr«sat«» tuo nabit of noQsy 
consuaptxon amon  ^ tne isai^ses. decent fi^ur&s o i incoi^ pCi* 
nivo in  U ,? ,, miux j  co-Oi^eratiVw* so c ie tie s  undwrtooii thu
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sale of honey, indicated Uiat Uie aighest iaco:^ o i.er iiive 
was its. 60-^ -*0 ana tiie lowest Us. i7-i2, correjsponaing to a 
prodiictioa per *iive oi‘ 55 15a respectively.
As tiae industry pro^rsases, Incouss and amployaent lili 
increase. laicing into considerEition tuat ixiaustry 
needs iittlu capital ana toiLnsi very little oi‘ tiid workers’ 
spare tiiuS, its iacoij^  snould ciake it vei‘y attractive to a 
large auatKsr of fari^ sri*. in vie« oi tiMS ra^ioly xucreasin^ 
popiiXeition iiad tiie urgent necessity Tor iaproviag aaa 
increasing i‘ood supplies, boo-ij:eeplng would matarially iielp 
to solve tiie food problea of ti»e couati’y.
It is a fact tiiat a lax'ge quantity of surplus fruits 
axid vegetables in India go to waste every year, or are sold
at prices wiilch return little or no profit, kucii of tiie 
faru products Kiiich oi'v wasted can be caiiaed and pres-'rved 
or dialed, botii coauercially ana for iiomo use. liic secret 
of success ixi CLuiniuo is to vr^ '^ ont tne fooa iiatyrial frou 
spoiling, whicn cax. be done by tiie sijsple procesi. of 
heutioa' and uslOij yi uss.'rvacivei wO uiut t.^ e gcrxas present 
in tiie juaterial are iJJLu.ed anu furtn^ r^ growtii oi bactsurla 
or fungi checked. 0*’dlniiry id.tcaen utensils aided by soiue 
cneap a^jpliances ai*e suificient for tiic purpose. fly its
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very naturo canning teuiis stioii^ly to bo a seasonal trace, 
ana its prouuctioa iii vixiagtjs «ouia lower tiiG cost \mit 
&i\a woulci give aauitioaai uuiijlo^ iienl Oi>portuaitifcii to Iu’doup- 
im  prouuctioa cari ixs cliviaua into livi; broaa CatfcSM'ies:-
(1) Bowtiec i-roaucts, wiiica can iso fc.ai>-aiviu*su into 
oquasxiics, auu JuiCij;>* Juicc or 3uch fruit:s as
i/iaoai>j^ les, oruiigos, IxLaCiiborries, ctc., atuy be extructed
and Biade into a delicious wiioissHasie oriiiii;, ©specially for 
tiiC i;ot season.
(ii) Canned yroaucus, *aic*i caii l;)e sub-divided into 
cammed i’ruits and canned vogstablai - aangoes, pinoai^ i^ les, 
oroiiges, guav^^, ’litcxii*, oael fruit, api>ies, pears and
Kite, ctui ba coa^ iea to t ^  advwitage toQ producor 
as w ell as to ine consumer, Once x ru it cai^iing aevelops, 
i t  w i l l  g ive  r is e  to vogoU^bl^ Ctinnints as w qII as f is h  
caxuiinti. Vegetable cruuxLo* *ouj.d is^o, to co—o*;erativo
I'ariiiing o f  vugotaoiiSi,, wiUcn woula u t i l is e  tiiS suasonal
gluts SUyyldiiiiiit tii<: iilriUr-^ Utity Ol’ lOOU g^ *a_La.i.
(iii) ir-r'-s^ rvus - tiiese uti:i be isub-olvided into jac^i
jeiiio^, n;ar«ialade, ‘woi-abbas* v,-*.cv;t Aruit ^jToaucta), ^ * 
candlod iruits anu i^ eels.
(iv) KutciiUps, ;iaucci3, i*icitlQs, aciiars and chutneys.
•«
(v) Vinegur aiia »eiuixhand» froia roje peUiia.
1. rtose preparation o^ed for s&eaicinal purpo^ss, etc.
Aa ttxpoasion oi i'ruit camiing aouia i^ aan aa iacrtasuu 
aouarm i‘oi sugar. ‘ iUaaiiaiiaii» augar, a cotUu^tj iadustry 
pro(iuct, is  quitis sui tattle as luctory sugar aaa 
substantial econoi^Lss ca*i be erjractfcu by integratiixg the 
prcduciJLon of * fiiiaijcisaii• sugar w ith tne cottage caimaries. 
Thi,- production oi iaiandsaii sugar is  undertakon la  w iator, 
beginning i t s  busy saasoa as tiia busy aoa^jon o f tiio jan- 
aoicejs and caan^i^s araws to a closb, aau a ^^riori ia tog - 
ra tio a  ceeas to o frs r  a proSi>uct o i e iiio inatio^ iateruiuoiate 
p ro fits  on sugar us<Ki by cottage eatinerios eriwctiag 
soaaoiiai transfer o f labour between cannerios and kiiandaaii 
su^ar production. Besides uaotiicr req;iiraaient o i
tne canning industry is  m  adoquatt! supply o i T>'9ll-^ao 
ccns eoxd bottles  a t low iiricus. Tins t in  p ia t «  uaa ^lass 
industries arc w ell tsstablis-iea axiu tiwy cun coys % itu  tnu 
QQaaads o f Ui^ Industry. Packing jaat^rials, including 
labwis, t;w^WiCes aau colouring, are a i l  found J.ocally, so 
tim t tii€- industry should aot face any uea-asnip in  i t s  
devalopaent. As a laatter o f  fa c t ,  tha i^ov th  o f  cottage 
c&rming would a ffo rd  opportunitiwa to Si.iali. engiae-^in^ 
f ir a s  fo r  the production oi’ VJiriouii ty^ss o f  wasiiiag and 
grading n.achiaQS, syrupers, suaciors, cooxcer®, coo lers , 
T in trs , poa-siio liers, p ee l^ 's  e tc . iiiw-lax-ly, euployat^nt
T»ouid increase lii oLucx iriu.ua U iti., the o£
I'ibre boarcii j^CiLin^ Casea in wiiicii caimea gcod^ > are ^eat 
1‘roffl oue place to uaotiiCir.
in view oX txte lack or dfcvclop&eiit oi' txie cottage 
inciusti’ies aiia t»ii&ir lack of bargaining capacity, i t  would 
be atisirabis taat tiie watii'ca proauction ana oiatributioii a£ 
tho cuaoiiiij luaiuitry should also be uauurt&ijeii by co-oy^riitive 
socLatlit'6f wiiicii «ould establiaii ali'dcz convaots »ita  tii£r 
grocois tiiu. otavr rTsfcailei's ot caniicd goods. iiiis wouit 
aiiable tneiu to mai:.e a Biuch closor iirijt-liand stuu^ or 
co£ksuM<^ rut aua ^rei’tjruncua  ^ to brlAg p^ ii’ticular braada
tc uhGir ao*.lcu uuu \,o ciiaasti prouuctioa poiioy according 
to ueiiiuaci. ^u<i!ition3 oi' Ixaaaco uia tae tcciicu i^uc oi 
jfc/rouuct.ioa, uau tiiui soxUwxuJi t& rusuaixi. ol* */robleias 
coiinccted witJa tiie yaasport ana stoxii^o ol caruiea iooa ia  
a tropiCiii CjJ.iuuwfe, coulu Du 5iicctc:>xuily vaci0 .cu by tuv 
co-opei’ative orgojaisation.
li* C0ilClu£-i0ii, it .-a^  be roi-^ a'^ ied tu&t tiie
©xpaasioii of tiVi iiiaostry liouid not oaiy open
a?t;nu;i of uiyloyiiieat fwi* labour, but Mtould also uitife**td 
iJioxu‘;* ioott fctiortage. lixe caiLixzxs itiduiiu*/ till balij tac 
growing popuii»U.on to oaxive r^eatt^ r utility iroc a given 
output, beciiuse a l&rgfe?r vuriuty oi fooa stuifa will by
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available, not only at seasoas, but tiirougiiOut tiio
year. Inquiriei; conducted JUi iiritaia aad eistiwhcre 
indicate th&t such results art? not obtaineu at the expease 
of ttt& sellers oi fresh fruits and vegetables.
To r&vievi tiie main coaciusioas of tiiis Ciiaptor, tue 
followi:ig u.ay be nottjd;
India, baing an agricuiturdl cotuitry, can derivt; aucli 
benefit froa taQ ciiS-/eiopiii©afc of iudosuries aucLlx&ty to 
agriculture. In tuoir d^Tjlo^wat li «a  tuc iutux-e of 
India*a industrialisation asQ tiit; fu ll eapioyiaent of labour, 
i ores try, dairy faioiog, poultry faiuiiog, bt'sj-keepitig and 
fru it canning, i f  organised on tbe lines inoici^tud, would 
not only uake agriculture a iu ll-tiue  tAJcupatioa l»it would 
also give rise to a largo amlxii- of new iadustrios affcjrdiii^ 
eiiployment opportunities aria econoaiic activity «fxiich fcould 
rl^se ti:^ staxiOcjrd of living of' tx^ uAsses. in tiic
discussion on for<asts it ims been pointed out tiiat forests
p o s s e s s  g r e a t  e C O a O -- iC  v a i u « ,  Xn a c u i i t l o n  t o  t h e i r  p i ^ y s i C & i
utility and natural beauty. Ail i^Jor ixaa Jiiinor iiiaustries 
lean noavij^ on t-na souaa iikknagwitjnt of forests. Tiae aijs 
of foresters siiould be sustained yield i^ ana^ e^ sent and t*^ic 
aims of Rood usini inouiitrie^  snoula bo tiuch closiir 
utilisation, laore intciasive iaaauTacture, gr^ a^ter uivi;r£ifi-
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catlon and more complett; integration -  a ll  of which w ill 
reduce waste ana increase eapioyaont.
Sii4J.arly, in tiie dairy inausu-y much progress con bt 
achieved i f  it  is organised on western neti«>as, but att^tion  
shoulil be paid to the production of inuigenous iuilic products 
in coiiiEon deiaand ratlier tii&n to pi^oaucts ox' mstQm  oritiia.
In tl» discussion of poultry r-.r;iLn<3, bec-iiaepins miu fruit 
carjiiws/ it iiaa been laaintaiaea tiiat tiiuy axe act iuliy 
doVL-loped, They re^uiro little capital ana ax« labour-
inteiisive. iieucs tiieir developaetat on the lines indicated
wouiii afi’ord subsidiary incoae to tiiQ farafc^ s, iaprovy aiid 
increase fooa und woulc otocr allied,
industriori aiid s<^viCQS. Ltaphasis all along iiaa b^ son liiia 
on ii^ pi'ovod :i6tiiods bused on technical training, wMcii iiavs 
:* definite role to play In tije proper duvelopmsnt of 
industries ancillary to agriculture.
Trtf. rtfthfe Qf n m m i t -
In all tiki pr<i7ious cikij)ters oa .tiie orgaaiaation ood 
develop^ iient of amali-scale aou cotti^ gu l^ Mustries,, it *a s  
bd<^ walatal:\eu tiiat the succtj^ s of ladustrios is
larg<^ i^  di^ e^ndeiit oa tltg pro^r aevc^ lopx^ tsnt ot' geueral ^au
ttichaical «iducutioa oi tue uorkoi'S. I t  bcdii stxa^ seii 
a ll  aloog tiiat to t>rln  ^ &looat ass iupx'ov&nuat in txicii* 
econoaic condition, tii^ir efliciaacy, ahicn iias a coasicierable 
loTlueaoe on taolr output aou eox-nia^a^ iau^t Xu^:eor^a..
Wiiat ims a direct ofiect oa the efficiency oi tae craftsaidn
Is tilo proiaoti.on or i.^ustxXaX training aa<i. vocat^uoaX
guidance. In both tiissu Uia cottage worker ia notoriously 
biiciaifard. la fact, cai-eimi>' piaaacd tfocimical cjauc^ Lioa 
CLCk ^OTlde a satisl'actory solution for inany of th& aaadi- 
caps of &aall->&cale <Jid cottage iadustrioi;. Xiic autliors 
0 1 thu Second Plan have aii:o laiu Oiipijasiti oa tiiti pianaiiig 
oi tociinicul pci';>oaaal aOx’ Uifi iapleaeat^tioa of tao *'laii.'^
I. Govt. o4*~IrSi.i, tiacoaa Five-yocir i^ i«a {ouauJc/J^,^i^5?/pugv 66*
^i8^
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’’io  possible diuigera of bottienecics in tiie
implsiueatatloa of dovelo^oat prograiuuos, it  is  6s;>diitiul 
tiiat tii€j plaxmioj} ox tecimicai siiuipower sibould recelTa hLgu 
^rLorlty, In assessiag tiio requirmonts of i<ersomiQi, care 
has to be tsuim to balance supply ana deiaana not on^ >- at tJae 
national levol but also in eacii stat^j «ina rt#gion...»*
ttJSaipiiasis has, tiierGfore, betjii placed on tiie fcai>essaLeat 
of training requireaemts and the planning of training 
fac ilit ies  at various levels in tnese rit*lds.“
A lai£>^e£-faire policy Cui.inot serve to ora« tliu rigi^ t 
workers to tiie rignt Jobs, and inuiaii society xuuijt proviu*^  
tii© coliectivo intelligence and tntJ co-operative agencies to 
guide aea and women into occupations wiaere they would be^t 
sifrve thOiiiaelves bxid ttie nation. In ordei* to j^royote 
over-all development of 3i3£ill-scale inaustrie^ it io «ortar- 
•iiile to enlargu thw viaion of the village boys by lnt«nesting 
tiiea in various iiuuiual crufts, so Ui&t Uiey uuiy I'oi^ ow one 
or the other craft ih later life, fhe practical vtJLucj of 
bci»ic education^ can be increased by liniaaig it up Mth 
allied progr&ii^ eii iUoi agriciiltiire, ylixa^e aaa ssiaij. 
industries, co-operation, development and the national
1. A syateu o f technical educ^txon Utfough v il la g e  cra fts  
fioicu has recentl^^ bt^ en introauced in  India.
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iucteasion More yr«;ci£>eXy, we mi/ poixit out tx^t
tha basic sciioois shouia provide iastx^ uctioa in a voi'iety 
of siib^ ects and tiraiaiiis sijouid comoniy Ije coxained to 
tiiose induatrios inicia could bo easily daveioped witliiu tiw 
locality, which could utilise tiie raw materials iocolly 
available aau wnich ordinarily aui^ i/ly local need::, Siitii 
tiiis aim in view basic education can noaernise agriculture 
as »eil as small-iic&le and vilxage iadustrie:*. It ttill 
also encourage an i;*cre^ aing decree oi occUijatioiial ana 
social inobility aiaong the labourer,s^  irid.ch is e;»s<^ tial I'or 
rticoostructing Hlq rural ucouoi^ iy oi India.
It is difficult to deal i»itii all tbe i>robleias of rural 
education in dvtail h^r&, lo v.lix only be indlcatt^ d now 
far j^ roviiiioa for tdcxiaical tri^ ininG is iuade and in iriiat iiay 
it falls snort of what is needed for tue si>9duy euoaoudc 
developiaaat of tijo country. Conaiaerin^ inaia’o io:ig 
associations with Great Britain and iu^ r contact with 
ttestern l<i?arning, it i^  .iaviiiabie to uvi;cribo in soii.0 
detail the systea of tyciinical education in Britain wnich 
r&s fundamental x.o lim: inuustrial aavctaco, ana v<hich ^roauc^ 
a growing body of scientists ani^  t«_cimicians whose activitios 
in all fcraaches oi iaduatry ca*-u to co:iiu.and the rospect of
1. !£uii» serriCQ is created to aodux'nise ’atiricultiirQ,^  ^o
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tlm world.
Let iiie ciiscusa tixu system ol cecnriicai uducatioa
ill Britain ana eau^ miae how far i t  caa bo usefully adopted 
to train labour ia  Iixdia.
great BrityjjiVa uetttoAs or i:vftXnlu^ I^tx)urt
Tho main source of supply of laboui* lii Britisii industry 
is necasLarily those boys »bo iiave left tJio primary scixools 
after t/is age of 1 5  years. l^irtiier education for tuchriieal 
porsonnel is available in tccimccil colleges, acriools aau 
colleges of art, aai evenin^ i iiiiititutes- i'ue Xecijnicui 
Colleges ana Art acnoolii and Collfeiies l^ola ful^ -&i-iti 4iau 
part-tiae day rind ovQnlSi^ uoiitly in ttcimical uiu
tect«aoloiiiccil 3ubjt;cts. ‘leciiaical education ii. Ciurlua or* 
wit-i tiifc co-o*;arii.t,ion ox' ircuk; Boai'ab, Jbiaployers» Orgaxixs- 
ations ana Local iiducution Autiiorities. Txie existence of 
rtottley Councils ana ixidustrial iiuconstraction Couiua.Ltee;i 
and Trade Boards &ti'ist in devisin^ sciieines wiiicn corrolate 
school or clasij instruction witii a^^renticesni^  ^ana ^ jructico 
in tl'ie workiiiiop.
TratnlJT^  ttLCQU^ U :
Apprenticesnip is  usually a contractual relationsliii.; 
botv/een aa employer aiid tiie woriters involving an unaartaJting 
on the part of tiie eaployar to triiin taeia in a curtain trade
and %o saploy tiiem for a given period oa stated tv3i-u*s.
Tiiey are noriaaliy paid at special rates incryuiiing *itii 
during tlaeii' traiiiitj^ i ^erioa. Un succossfuiiy coUjsJieting 
tiU3 period oi approaticesiiip, the worlters bccoiao skiiied 
ti’adnis-.sja. liie syiitou of api--itaai,iceaiiip is, in txiia 
aaiwer, aiatbj-'iallj iuioiiig to tue tticaniccJ. purso.inex oi' 
British indxistry. iii iu-ali industrieii ..aa
also trie i^in. source oi' ti’aiuing oi' txiQ tiiiliiea fcorL.er;:i la  
Inaia, but it docliaeu in recant years beci*u:ie it ii uapaia 
cuid ^urents caimot .^fford to sjiid tikdr ciiilarea. i'or joos 
..iiica do not asbist the f£i.idu.y oarniagi;. It is, t.icrjiore, 
n-Cu3ii^ *y tiiat public x'unds sriouiu be rortacoioinc; to ^^ ay 
tac up>;reatices accordx-i^  to agu ii tiitsy are to be t n ^ o a  
in large nunbors for siiiali-sCale ana cotta^v industries.
Tiia period of coapulsory appreaticQSiiip for boys entering 
ruivi-L Industi'ieti would have u ciei'iiiitti bo^-riiig on the 
nuiiber of aid.lled vwrleers and wooiU chticis. uni*oce3j..ry 
liiisratitn of juvenile ana unsidJ.i&d labourers to tiiu toens. 
L.ii:iila ’^ly , ix cia^loyci’  ^ xn w>i*^ -^:iCalG axiu cottaj^e iiidujti'ifcs 
were repr«3enti=Mi on the local auvisory coaJltteets of 
tcciiaical or basic jciiyool ,^ u^oy coulvi -':;1±^  to juioe ti^ e 
school autiioritiys «;j to tho type of aorlc^ r^s wiio couIcl ju 
atsorbtsd Ui -n. industry. i«oulu avoia uiiw oanger of
traiaing people lor deciiniag lauuatries. Xiiey would also 
olfer rac ilities  for appreaticeship in tiicir woricsiiops.
‘IhBy ciisht also be willirig to p^ iy tae apprsntices according 
to triOir utility  in fcbeir buaiaeaii.
In laany appreaticeaiiip of Great Britain
eaiployt;rji rwleasw ti»& appreatic© for oae day a arcoii up to 
the ago of lo for stteadaace at a tscimical coilege. xliis 
systfcin is Aigiily beaeficial to tiie apprentices wiio want to 
got tiiemseivea (iualified I’oi aigiii* tiiCiiniCui education, 
iiic auaber of suudcatii attcnoiag day clasi>es iii tii^ ir 
eaployors* tiae nas increased ilaco the war on account ox 
tho developmant of new industries and tne temployers* 
recognition of tiio merits of Uicimicai trainiiig in incrwasias 
tiie efficiency of industry. 2;iae increaaing popularity of 
this sciisiae as a nisana of training personnel is iilasti‘a‘;yd 
by the fact that in 1947-40 there wore lo9 , 9 0 2  such students 
pre*jarinii for bi^ jii-r fc«Ciioicai degrees, while in 
th€ auabt.r nad risen to >*0 ,5 *^;;. in this way oach aorisr 
is trained to ma^e his inoiYidual contribution in txiu most 
effectiTe and el'ficiont oaciaar. In India, ta« oaiority 
of the cotta^ tf ana j^aall-scale Ind’ustries* \ioriiGra can 
lii^alse be trained in higher ieai'niag if tney ere -^royided 
with thi sai:ie facilities in tiw pr0i>0 Sea rural institutes
waic»A ai'u ©:>tabiiwiiwa uaaor tiio tiecoacl i^ ian. A
aetiiiied titua/ oi* in^titutea v.iii bo *^.a<ie iater on in
tiiis Ciia^ tvrr.
The Natloaul Ca,
Xidii is anothu-r iuportant oi' tccunicai oaucatiou
v.iiich iialps to build, u-j the tycmiccci ^^ eriionaei for iiidustri'. 
It anables part-tine stuaents to gain a ^uuiiiicutioa hiiiCxi 
ima nisia standing in industry-. Oruinary i^ atioxioi 
Cfcrtificatu is swardeci aitor two years £ji>. iiigheir iS&tionai 
Certil'icate loiiows aTtcr a iui-v^ ui two tralnlug.
Thijso qualifications ura a moans oi obtaixUiit raeabuiiidp of 
the pi-oiessional Institutions sucL as tue Institution of 
Mechanical anci Electrical iinginocii*s. In 15ii>4 the nuiaber 
of Higner :-(utional Cfii lilic^ L.;^  t^tiiieu by ..cirt-tii:ie staacsnt* 
vas 6,941. But in XnUia no m o u  facility is available tor 
the attainmoiit Oj. iilgiier iiUa.lific^ itions by tor^ u^i o.
’liicrw i i  a gr(j--t ol uo unti s.Ji.Lj.
inciua tries ana u systnu bvii.-ca on tue ijritisn Matiooal 
Certificate ac.ioae uf-orua tir^iit i>ro_d3tJ for 3^©«oiug 
tiid provision of tccnaical pursoimol.
ITaialag kvitiun Inauscry bciiaao;
HhXs ia popularly knor^ ss It  was proiiiotc-a
by whe ilinlstry of La,bour in iuia slncu then it  ii&s iKijn
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a ^werful means ol' training s<iiid-sldLlied and miakiiie<i 
operatives for supervisory jobs. Tiiis scueae m s  ^iv«u 
attentloa to encouraging X'iriaa to 'maintain an adoquata 
iollo-w-up oi tae training of tneir supervisors. ‘Xias 
facility is s..ecially proviaed for suall organiaatious ffniCii 
face aii’ficuities of trainiii^  and at tne saae tiiiie cannot 
afford to send ti^ ii- aien for longer trainiiig. TJrirougn 
this scneme, tne representatives of meciiuia and Siik*li firais 
have beeii trains to prepare tiieui^ elvoii to ^ive iiistructlon 
to tfw workers in such a way tiiat it c^ oi cjuiciily be absorbed. 
It is the smrtest possible course^ of a few days’ duration, 
aiia i;i iaost cases it i;a laij_arted la a prograiuue of six or 
Sevan xiooi'i-. to txiti eua of 1 9 5 5 # about i.Jj,000
supervisors »^d beeii trained through uie ‘X.ki.l. prograjzaiie. 
Boference may also be made hare to the draifc-n up
by the saacili-scale inaustrie^ '* Boai*d of Inoi* wxiica incxuaos 
tne e^tablisraent of iiiodeO. woriisiicps for several industries 
suca as Ccu*pentryj bLLac^ s—Itlwsry, j.ettt_u.r ana potwry, -tc. 
etc., cuoi demonstratxon teaiis. In tiie light of British 
experionce ii. Cba be rccow.t;:icieu ti«it tiicae taraLalng
centres should also iriavo a special bi'ancn on the; iaodel of 
the T.iS.I. sclieme to train th-j UnSivilled o^riier^ s for i»up^ r- 
v la o ry  jobs. I’he training of these? key nen wouia ijfiprove
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tiie efi’iciaacy of uiiu iotar levels or cottage workers. 
j^ QUfca x^ijluymeat SerYlc*;^ :
Bi’itisii opinion Xavours Uiu iaea tiiut tae youtlij aittir 
tiitj compitstion of car tala training, sxiouia ije ^uiadd to t.^u 
rigijt job, proresaion, vocatiou or occupation. Tiiis 
function is dlacimx-^ ed by an iSi.ortant iitate-sponsorcju cigenc/ 
known aa thv Xoutn Loipioyiaont b-^ rvlca, wiiicn acts as » 
cleariiig iiouse lor ;}ob vacancies iK>tifi&d by local eiuploytxa. 
la India tno labour oatcniciges arc louna OHly in urDon 
and tiiuy do not give any uuvldj on a c;j:et;i- oO b<j iollowed 
by juve:iiles. For tue iieaitiiy auvwlopcaent o£ Siu<ill 
industries iiural ioaployacnt ixciianges, oii tn^ iaoael or tiie 
Britiaii Youtn ijajt-'loi'c^nl v^ o^ vico, siiould be eiitablisiiea in
Inoia to guide tne youth accoroing to toe iMirntit I'or tneir 
services. liioia «ouia sll^ o chtfcc^  z^ a^lr irustratGU uovitt*iont 
towai’ds urbwi oi’uaa iii se^ iTCU oi job£j.
iJc?lK (iixe .jejartment o x  Sciexitilic iu iu  In0.u9 bri.ax ^<j::cai-cn) 
Apfi.rt iroiu tue ^ucai>ional iusU.tutions ana various 
Ck)Vt;rnacnt nQiifiL^ii lor traialiig tL  ^ t^i r^^onaol^
tuorc are also a number of i}ovQim&3t agencies feiiicii ai’e 
active ia promoting scieni^lxxc researcn, but tthj uost iuii^ortoat 
is  tiitt ubIB. It  constitutss lue most i^Oi«erlul cunti'al body 
for sti-iUlating and llnancing investi^iations tiiat linzt
v;iin l.iliu;trii*i o^ wa;,. A short 
account of its  uctivitisij is i^iven beloK:
Tiic vulR was ioundeu ia  ljl.6 to solve tiiv- sciontiiic 
ptobi&us Oi tiic Woi’ici War I . it  is  ataixea Ojr ol
uie 3cientxiic Civil Sv-rvice, but l3 supervi^ea oy t^ ie
Adrlsov'/ Couacil ior SviwntiAic and laaostrial h^sucircii, tiio 
lueiiibers oi ui^ lcn. a^-c uli.tiu^uisiit.a scicutistii, i^ Ouiu m lf  of 
tiieiii uaiversity profo&sors. lo I 'lu iii its  ob^ecti», i»SXh 
iias establisned a auabar oi labors tor iOi. ana rfetiearcu 
stations tliat ui'e its  oirsscl coatroi. lii* Xwrgei-t oi
tiifise are tiie i4utioa&l Puycicui isRborator '^, Oiiu Ciiei^cai
Reseai’cii Laboratory tilts u3oio<iiui^ uurvey* it  also 
^Intains _aboriitcrlC£ usivotoa io iii^ecilio rijlu;^ oi 
iaclu3tri£il ucieacc uocii lo^a, ana uiLLiO-L.^  rciidoTc**.
One Oi fcii'.- c^iiei rmctioas oi l&jiL. la thu iavoi. ligation of
problous aii'ectiiib i-c^ticular ii^uustrios. iiiiii ih iu iii i lo i
O jf  a  n U i i b c . ^  Oa. i  U i i C t - J .  C i l  ^ . L i ^ O d u  V r X O llU  i» A 'U  C  C‘-“ 0 ^ u r i i u . i .  V i i y
lijianc^u by ix p a rticu la r iiiaU iitry uau by i>Dii\. lUei'c ara
iit wOwi*bwiOiti-^  ww\Vr'A^ *-4^  £ft Ox
iiidustrieis froiu iron iuia atcoi to li^Cc ua^jLiii; oau frotk aiii., 
building tc boots and iiioes. liie Cwaexicu oi a rei>eurcli 
association is  tiiat uiitui'eiiu rii*mji n, given laaustry,
wiiich tfouia be rivaiij ixi tac coi^Lj-cl^ u:jrket, volunUJriiy
^oin together in tiis; r-'seax^ cii ox'^siiii^atioa ws i.iVwStigate 
txie scientific i;rooieiuS co;i^ -.on to tueia a ii. i'iie in itiative 
of tlie industry i:. bac*i.ea tiiu r&som:oe& aad tiXi/ai-ic;i.ice
of i)6U\, v.iiicn laaintalas &deiiuate li&JLson between rasaarch 
stai’r c.na indiviaiLii i'iim^. iae coiiective resw^ a'Cii 
association i^ ovtJLient, suppox*tt.a by IhQ lorg^jr £li-iub in t-ua 
livdustries conc^niad, m>.dQ i t  posiiible for aiuaiXwi* iudua^ri^s 
eiau firais to te^t waTfaatiiij«i oi* ressiircii fa c ilit ies  Amen 
i:ic-iviu\iii.xly Lauy -..ja-u uii«lu.e to ^roviao *o*' taciuaeive^. 
Britii:ii ir.^Ui:try, tiuouoii i s-earca, ^ iiit> ^ s  & iiLgii 
ue^ iSurc ol“ ^roauciivu ox*lc-i.w.*.iv -oitroduceis t-oi< ufct-j i^axd 
to ticveiop now prouucti», Ua-’ougii coii.abor^tiOii bctviwon 
tile scioQtific, tucimc^i una j^ roauctiVfe! i>cT&oaaci of 
liiaaaiiV* -^ obi-Llses tuv \iriiolo oi’ r«^ i.wurcw£
i:i iiitereat5 oi' aatioad i.'xospcrity.
Ihe application oi' rusearcii to xauiuitry is a. curtair;. 
aeaas oi lacrtJisliii, ua l^cyiii^nt by tixo lu*^ rov0i4.0iit oi'
existiiig aiid txiv croatloii :iciv liidiuitrie^. I-ut; :;uccess 
Of tnesc* asiioclatioas cmi be auo^cd froii the ^cal« of 
operation ox Dulri, wiilcii «ii^ x^oyed iu a acientific
BUu)i of l,oO^ ^^ jTnoaa and a neiiatiuartcrii staff for
auiainistrciUon mia iatellitij^icu oi total
&Ap<^ ldl'&UX*ti Ixi tlit^t yCiiX O-li rGwWvj^ 'Cil iiHU di^ YdxOyutult
s li jh t lj  oYCi’ u uag« e^ i^^aauiture is
beyozitl UiO or u ^qqi' coaaui*/ iiica Xauiii, i>u.t subst:ait-
ia l iuiiiuitriai prciiresi> Csifi be aciiiavad oy roiiowiiAg tiie 
footsteps or t.ilj
t-*i; «covu .^ccoaat i t  ii, ci«*ar tiial;. stable
econc^c C0uuj.wi0uw xn iiicLui>try can oai^ ' by ac^ ut^ v^ jd 
tiii'oUfeii a *.ro,irw3i.ivd i/Olicy oi’ ai^ ^^ iiea roo<iai*gu. la Uie 
pi'daunt stato oi’ c;couoiuic u.ev«lopjkitiiii-, tiie ^ioititioa
oi rCwv.ibM.h;^  jui cqJlUcc^ uxi Ao.tj.A ,j.,, ct^ d
collage inuawC.*ici> x-o^ uiios uTfavul coasidui-atiod b^ jcuoii^  
t-iu> Sifxord apjjoiimiiticw oi‘ ioi- labour.
Ivifeaily, ovo*y :;i2iLL^  :;biju_uv- i.^l;;tal.i. iwj o«ri
rii£ciii’cn a;-v‘artii.uiiv, buc in Um* jjr«2seat stuge oi' l*iuaaU‘ia l  
Oi’gcuiiiiaLic*.. iw* to u^iiievt!, I'Jiwrsiror^ ?,
co-opurati/'i or col^octiv*- as^ociatioad ^iouiu b<i
ailafcair*2d, co-ipatibie wit**. t;w rs&oui’c.;  ^ oi ta» iadustries.
wc:ic:;c'<^  Cd:; b;i.ut indu^ti,/ to o^ @ii asv. av,;au.es
o^  V1.UU iru^ u-i'd to siAOuiu b6
giVvic. tirou^ii ai'ticitis ixi t.ii lactaros tuid daiioa i^ti'*
atiaas i.; c^iitrui -ji t-iu laiLdstry.
/I * t ' ^  ^  ■ WifiljjB lA 'n^  ^xLXh^W X** LX i j^ V ,‘^ ^; .^ll.^I
i3x’i  cj.3i.’i uxii/i-i‘»iitii.oi> Lij. ij <i-.:L<iVc Xii i.‘ovi.»jLLii^  .iiloi'. '^bion
t—iu. a-Oi.' v il 'J  u C i ’j i i o — i C  jpi'iri3 0 iii.iv ;;i O i  i ' lU U S 't i '^  3 .3
•IfLf'XX x*x UrX«-4,jj wXac k^O<l>^^XOXl Ox vJ^ v^^ Xx i. ^ ^ C *i
jjpoblo**.;:. x-it;y r'^t^v i.x*Oia C0L^ i,-c;iu.wlveiy 'aiei.ie.itorj
X . : : : u x - u c « l o a  Xxa i a l ) o r c i i , o i . * ;  io > -  ju x 'io .^ -  u s i , - i . t £ u i t s
«•
u.^ >.*0 o o u i ’ j b i j  s i ;c i .i i i j .« > u u  x u i"  o i i  - .I '^ io n n s X *
X ^  c  •>. lU d iu l'c it i 'w U  Li-Uii—Lx’ ^Cxiv- ^X^
XSLlLl——Jr <X CAi. U^CxXb.i.X<^tU,C^ iCwX OXi\^ Oa uWO
U<>>C^ L> X. i^ Lii.i.X '/C>'Xl>y i^ u^v;iX*t/Z-^wAiU i^ i.lii, ClcV^X.O^%^Ci
j^ CL i.iW iJX'XCxX^  I'uXUX t/u ■^0<jU 0^  uiXU Juix^ wX wCXlOOX;^  01
V^  a 0 w v\J J..X t  ^t  '  ^ ^
Xa<*C»«a*-« C^x VCkLiVio-^C lA WiuvMAul^ ^W*. <^ •
iili w.ixillcUL Uult./Xj.iOwli.# wuLwuaUX' UUi.JlO\^«L .UlOii.t/ii
w a a  w t a r t a u  X i . J o x u C x y  u y  u iw  U n x v u - .x > x jy  o x  U x T o r d  u i i a
vt*i,jL ¥'>^n< J.110.U.S (-il'y • Xi*^  ajL'^Uw>» 'tiUk> c>0 _j.X‘O Vxuc
uxi Oj^port.uiix w^ oo xiiu.ui>'uric*xxijty£ oo r^ii’rs^jix o/icxx* juxuu.3 «Xii.G. 
rOU,;j;iCi;ii tijxiiix u-rt.jjtirx<.^ iiCW ii'l a  UiiXVtiXiiX'&y dtijuiOajjliOi't;. Xii 
j - : ; } ‘j ' ^ f  xii LkSUxc UjXxVbX'Sx i»jr,  oii'j wCjic.iC- Oi X..10 Lx xc 'cion  tt'as
jaiiOd oa Ciir^'o iuwiii 'UOi./lGS; uuu ox'xicx<jj-..cy o - uxy Ix x '^ s , 
tiic, v;c-r.d.Uo cuiU ^ re s e n c  co u u itx o n  oX ^corio*^'’,  tuiu. 'jiae
■k O^ lfLXX'^ Iil^ iXl K/0 OX ^vOXIOuajlC X^ iX« •...UiiiXllciXS £LHCl
lu c tu i-e s  wero auux^ossuu by a x t.tia o U io iie u  ii^ eaiiers . IXie
-i>d-
woridaig of t;*u achooi was uiviaed ixilo lour s/noicates; on 
aocial boxit-rits to vjox’iccra, oii x*esi5.^ ‘Cu ana uuVc;iopia«nt, oa 
i>rorii sciidi*ic;>5 auu oa a uoral coue I'or ixitiustry.
tjUui.ur GCiiooJLa Li^a oi-^unlabu by Viaitious ot.wr 
uaivoTsiuius anH acsiiiaou to briOc iaausc,riai
a^Cientistii a*id iUcUia^ feira u^ j-to*-datQ tfitii aoaoi'd
la ladia, no £>ucu uiroct; contact eiiXats DOtwe<^ tae 
uiiiversitittii aad iaaustrial m i d o i - . ir ti:*a probiwiis 
ol inuustiy w>ax*s co-op<ik'at-Lvely at^ acived by ttiu industrialists 
as w^il as tiife univursitics, & uucn iiiiijuar ratui oi’ progresji 
cooiu t»e aclixav&eL. It is usuauI to racommiia tiiat uacii
State University oi India snouid pay spuciai attuntion to 
Uij oi’ iti iiuai--i>caie uuu cotti-«u iuduatries
buCiiuae tiwy ui'e a sm*is ox proviuiii^ j tjiiiijioynieiit
Opj/OiTtUUxbiuS• xi<au .utLuw O^Un(i«^  i-QX*
practical xastructioa, laboratory work and tae organisat^ion 
oi 3a*i-ier scxjooxs to UiC^a ^rouiei^a oi
industries b^  c m  univer.sitie;i.
Xiie above olscassion oi xix’iLiaii oyatci.* of cec.iru.c<>j.
education allows to conclude tiiat tiiiorjjious Oi.:.ortunities 
ior tTiaXTLLu^  ItiOOUI’ HXQ uVu.i-i.ubio iTOo* LLiti.L4J.lUU jobs to 
ai^ iiiy tfcsciinicai proi«?a£»ioni. i^ln tmj Jovurn*u«iat and 
ioddati-y rualiua tnat restiai’cn ii, vital to thtir econoiaic
sui'ViVcii. iiiore ii> co-opei'atiw ikmciiing of tiio probiouis 
of laaustry t*ii'ouga educsitiomii institutions, Oo'variiaant 
scxifiuQS and xiidustrial laboratories «itnout aiicroaciimeut oii 
tiis autonoiuy or any organisation. Sctiptisii. re^ardins tue 
suitability of tius flritisii s/atea of tcicxinical tiii.iai:4ij to 
aaali IndustriOiJ in Inoia can be aixayed by pointini^ out 
tii© I'act tiiat,«in Si>it^ of tn« Lcnaency to tno growtL of 
great industrial combines, i t  rtJtaaias true tiiat the 
i^art of iiritish inaustry, wnetuer measured by m&n power 
©iiployed or by out )^Ut, s t i l l  consistsof saail firms^...®
In Deceiaber 1^49 tiffire wor^ i 17,11-^  out of establisii-
mentis ia ti^ a i.MiaufacturiQg Inaustz’ies witii i^ioro IQ but
less t h m  2^ ampioyacs. Jut of 5i>,l2> -lAUuui'actJi'ir^
QstablisiMents, /*> >^ tr cent xuiu less tnan 100 wiupioyoea. 
i h l s  3 U ii ,i - t iC u l  eTa.o.c:aCtt i-aLS.©w H . aovuidaatly  c le tix
Lua aystaui of twcnaicaX training ia Gr^ £:t Britain is 
dOSiS^3d to iiuprove tue i.O& jUiCLuL^ &x-jLes tiuui
tnat of tiirf niaai-otii coiicurns tenich noriaally ij0si>ei>»s staff 
Ox tiioix* ovrn to conduct xr^ ao£i^ -<^ u, uxid Zo crcaiJi v,ovjasx"B
for cjdULiud ana «tiiat tnw itey to succsjio in tao
paie 1;^ 0
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trauiiiii oi op^ r^;* lives l id i  in tii« ap^iropriateaeiiS oX 
or^aaisatioa iUiu Li©tiioa,i> of U'ainiiiii to tUo circuiitaWicea 
or t.ie 1‘iriu, taesu circumstarices iaciuaiiis tho ambux' or 
learners to be trained in a year, tiiu nuiuber to be traiii£3d 
at onetiae and the nature and variety oi worit i'or wiiicli 
tuqy aro to be traiaea.”^
ihe «appropriateaess of organisation" to train tne 
labour i‘or siaail industries be usciacc. by tue
particular local aut^rity  oi tiic area coacernod. The 
Sc1:joo1s Grant Regulations siiculd give laaximuta autoaoLiy to 
tne local autiiorities so tnat tnay .aixy urain >ae labour 
accoruinij to tbeir neoos a**u utilise tiie raw iiUiterials 
locally available. Lt'v illustrate tiiis point by
suggesting bi'oaaly tm  curriculum to be followeu la  a 
Village buiiic scaool, .uiic*A c<-a i^iciuae oa«j or iiioru Oi 
1'ollov.ia^ subjects accordiri>i to its  aueus;
(a) Crai’t U'ainiiig (general). Tills aay include t«o or
tia^ee croTts an Kexl ii^ostrles aacila.ary to tae
agriculture oi Uie pai.‘ticulai' locality.
(b) S*^eciali3ation in o*ie cx’c.i.t «.ccoroia«i to ti^ e 
aptitude oi' tae stuuent.
(c) Instruction in tiw uses oi' drawingj in con.ioction 
Viitii small industry, e.|j. taw ukud-Otj or reading oi" uesigr.;;>
1. liational In s titu te  o i in du stria l x'syciiology: Training
Factory ^orjters. Staples pres;; L t^ ., Lonuon 19i>6, page
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liiie siioc pai'vtras, Ueaijns aiid aeavirig i^iittwras, ete,
(d) Iniwi'uci,ioa h.x aub^ ect^ i ixiie cl©-ieat3
oi busiiidso adiuiaistriition, ate., to uoi^ tiiu afcujttancs in 
tixd oz’ganidaoioxi anu ox luuiuitrib^.
io arouse tuc tuituusiaau oi‘ iabour i'or tno siiiaij. 
iiidustricis, i t  tiiiat ^iiouia pulU.
accoraiiig to tiici* tuc^ iiiicoi <tdviuiC«*uttxit - ue^ree b/ ae^r^e 
&aa sta<5c by daa ^ irls  aiiouia ue oiicouraged
to cater txie ranks of iubour by l^Yijig fcOucation a i>ractioai 
bias aiid an easy a^ fjivoaah to oapioynient iii the village or 
locality where tney ai-e trained*
lit conclusion, i t  aay be ,>ointed out txiat t*ie ^porio-ico 
oi UMi iiritisii ijattei‘n oi tccxaaical euucation s.Aods li^ht 
on tbj oodci oi' training wnich cazi be usalully auOj^ tacL to 
better tiie lot of tno sxiiail-scaie ana cott&gt InaustriOo of 
India. 'liifJ various scuo^ea of traxnin^ txirougn u^ ^^ r jnticu- 
siiip, ta«j National Ccr««ij.icutu iCiAtii^ e, tny i .n . l . ,  p&rt-tiuG 
Clashes, tik; rola oi univtjrsitlvjs in lauua trial dtvulopiiifcut 
and abovo a ll  ta»s activities ox various x«iic;ai-CiA aSi,ociatj.oa3 
under U^ e caro ox' i>uut -  a ll t&stiuiony to tne lact t ^ t
tna needs of industry ara co-opar^tivsly tac^l^iu v.iUiout 
aacroaciiflieat on the autonoiny ol any organisation. iiic 
systsiii or universal jjrimary euucution is a i^art of evury
. • - ,*••Jk-
labour'ja'»^ cojii-ioii buci*£>rouad ifc.iici'x iiiiii for a
victoriou:i i'aturu of aucn ^ruciter eri'icieacy. In tiW 
^resont sta;;a oi India’a ucoiiO;iic aevclapiaic;nt tiiu urciiiua* 
or labour i j  iiOiit vxtul to iwr prt>i,resii. i'iife U£.ixLia£, oi' 
r-irajL iai>oar 1j espaciaiiy ia^or'Uait, for In it;:> traiaiiig 
lie s  tu^ : lioaorniauliion ol a^,ricuiture and t;ie
5*-aii l:iauj--xDi,. Inaia needs i:er labour trained at lower 
l6V6lS iUOJ^L urgently tuaii she aaeda top leval scioiitlstii
for atomic enei'gy. Tne real UiSj£ lie s  ia iiiaiiiQii tecimcal 
education geaerally beiieflcial to txie masses. It  aijould 
be presented as a ineanlngful eatitj- uo ti^at tna ^^Ufjila come 
out ox‘ school witii a sense, of laiowlsdij’i  tjia dire'Ction.
Let no-.? turn to ciisciods tii-^  cxi^tsUi^ i-aeixities of 
tociinlcal cduc:.tion for aiaall-:}caio inaustries in India, 
ana. examine theii to how  f u r  t^ iey can be utilisoa for 
tne Si-eedy econoidlc progreaa of tiiu country.
In the firo t plan i t  was recoa* e^ndfcd tbat tne ufctiOSt 
iuportance should be attac^d to arransemtmts for rcacarca 
aim training in vlj-lage industries aaa iiimdicraf t£ * Afflonti 
tno problem r^quirinej action wotj in .^rovefaent iu s^#tiioua 
and injroveiaoat of tools, as well ai. uie uvoiution oi 
:^Ciiinei> toor^ eci by suitable for tiLiall-scale opferations.
-2u;,-
In compliance tucnti i'xiC0^ k0iujuj.lx0iw, uii Institute oX
Viixii<ic i’uciiaoiOfc,y, reawax'cu iiial-itauioaii lor xiiiauxcrti’ta 
prouuction, u CenfcriiX institute ox jjeaigu ana s^ieciol 
r^ii^jarcu iiijclivius for .^uuxil i^iaos ti-ies iiavt oeuii net up by 
tiiC Govtirament ox laciia. h^dloiiaX omull iiidustrios Survice 
Xnititutes iutiVcj also bs^ ;;£i estabiisiiea hi U.*'., 
hyctyrabad aiid Xravaacore-Cociiin to i^ i’oviue various iciads o:T 
tociiaicol service to village £ma i>*uall iaaustri&s. A 
iirograioiiie drassn by tixij tkuall-bcale Indastriea Board also
iucluaes the e^t&bXlshuoiit of iiodfel lioricsxiojjb for a^veral 
ixidustrlQs sucix aa Carpexitry, blacki^uitiitry, leather and 
pottery, fv-r-*wition of co-u^ s^rativcii ceati'ol woric-
siiOjx* ana £;ervice stations to ^roviuc coiui^ on facijJ.ties for 
tiiose iaaustrias wiiicii ai'O coacaatratciu in p£0*ticular arcwia, 
sucii as thfe :utiiiUi'actui*u of bxcyciua aaa sa&i:i^ ^achins i-^i'Cs, 
iocjcs, cutli!i.-y and io tenable iitud^ siits to ent^i lui
occupation at tiuu cnu of txiu iujconaaiy as aeui-s^iiilttx
feor i^ers or to sot up a ^ l i  busiii0a.>8a of chcir own, tat 
decoricL Plan ijxoviaen Tor tix u^  of juiiior tteciinical
scaools. In tiieSo iiiatitutioai. general atiu tociioicai 
education ana woi-ix^ no^  traiiL^^o ‘-il-i- be proviaed for a ^.eriod 
of tiiree years to boys of tne age <;i-Qup l-^-l/ y<iar^ ,. in 
^eiiQi'ai traiiiiii^ fac ilit ie s  ta-e providea at two levels, viz.
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in. iadus«ri&l aciioolc- end through ta*aining-cum-d\.jxiiCMistPation 
i)arties, tuition clas^ies etc., Tor »oridLHis artisans.
Ihe above fac ilit ies  appear to be satisfactory for 
ijroviOing opportuniti^^i oi tociiaical trainlxi^ for labour in 
suoil industries, but in view of the fact tijat tiiei« is no 
uaiV'^rsal ijri-.aiv uducatloa ior tii« :^asses, i t  is  doubtrul 
wiicjtiiojr tn© above tecioical institutions crui be- eii'ectivaly 
related to t.xc occui)utions of uojt labourors. ihe success 
Oi u vjjcinae iar^oiy ueijuadd oa liio oaucationai aciiievtiaeat. 
lixe i>j.ste;u of sjuuciiuioii la a cou-itx-^  iias a dotei.iiialng 
Iniinence on uhc raza at wiiich ecoaociic progress can be 
aCiiieVbd. It  is  ■trae t i^ut coustltution oi luciiti. 
provides that Uie dtate shall dndeavour to proviue within a 
p<^rioa oi £.ta yw'vii*, fr&« aad coii^ulsory priitiary education 
lor a ll  ciiiidrcii until they rei.ch U\e ixge of fourtwiii'A yeaj:&, 
but even bi'ttsi l-ic v.onu-Oti oi Flr^t Plan t-nri position 
iiiwi not i-atorially Changed ana Uia proiiiiije in tho conatitation 
is  la^ j^in *^ behind its cx*6risuea ^oal. Tiiu Ceusuii of 
iiiwwea tiii.t only 1 6 .6  psx’ c«^ nt of tiui i>opulation were litt;rate. 
A p a r t  frou tu c- iorr. j^ercoataije 0 1  i i t e i « i c y  t -y e -c  i s  a  atir^ous 
Ui.sp<;irity li» liwoi'acy uiuu uhu u'Oi-idzi
ana betvwea ui'buii po*/aiution ( ^ . 6/.) anu tik; rural 
papulation (1 2 .1a>). x iitp iu  fcconoid.c pro-,ross can narol/ De
expGCtua 'ftifca such •a'idusiireati illiteracy.
i3afore tiiw / ira t  Plan wa  ^ juii^iated tau fa c il iu i^ s  
avida.abie at U ic  suage couia derj. with 42 poi^  cent
of ti»« cixLLdi'cn oX ta<^  u^e ^rou*j 6 -ii yei*x-i». Tun ^t=rceatage 
fo r  boys was ^'J aria g i r ls  2^* At ciuj eaa o i the F irs t  
Plaa ado itloaa l fa c il it iO ii  mU.c ai.*.cctou ’uo t»e ava ilab le  
lo r  5 0  yCi^ ' C;jat o f tiic cii-lcu’uii t*J.s iiijci jrou^j, tno ra t io  
o i boys ana ij ir ia  b<^ing 6 0  ana j/iu pur oeiit roSi^actively* 
^iifliiarl^ ', in  tha o^ q ijroup i i- l< l  /tara, tiia o*
oiiiioi'aa ior w:io^  educatioiial iacilitiea available xias 
riSUi 1-^  UO 1/ Cuiit, u-ii -tU ctiut; or tiiese
ciiildrun ar^ i^irla.'*' 5^ neae *j^ure:i sut^ gc' v^. aeea Tor 
biisic ciiaasws in  tu ^  orgunisution o i tiifc' o i  educatioa,
60 -^Jit a ra^jiu rate of uuvaaco utiu bu aCiiio’vcu. ..arri~^;a«sii 
wita ecoaoi^c develOi/went« liic problwia ci reorganisation 
or tii« s>:>tu*a of euucejii;iott uay bu raiatea to a acrios cf 
practical objectives sucii as ox.jonsioa oi uus: auui>e*s lor 
wiuaa «ductttiuii«tl iacxiities are to be available, provision 
or eviUiii op^ .Oi. twiitivi^  Tor ^irls, ciiv4Jri;ii’lcaU.oa o! 
eaucation at tat; t.acoadi:;r/ ata^o, riiplaceiaeau o^  tiie traditional 
^riiaary £)ducatioo 0/ aducb.tioa on »b{iSic” liae^^ aad adequatws
1. Gotfux-.ia i^- of Iiiaia, ^ooa.:u Fiva-/eai' P-aii yages
li>a—Ib^ .
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provi:iioa for t icxauc- l^ '.j'iu cauCv.-J:ioa. Jixe
pi'obioias or juuc.-Lti-jn at t.;., Iwvoi,, statcci in
tue Gecoaa riaii, arc i^aial/ r.;o. tna oi eaistiog
i. i-iCXxl.\>Xc;> I’C—O--'A.oHtjCi Uioii Ox L-ilG c>^ oi O^ liCi 1.011
'. .i bcliii.C • it,.-) J.’ Hic^Clv d>Il
the Firyt fiiin t.^ >„ tu:gac:, ;,;ct out I'or t::cJ uacoiia Plan, art 
iniiicutod belov?:
Table shoytla;. txiu nmboi- oi KUi-ill;.;. i-.a a ,ic.rcejita,^ c oi’ 
tUo auiiibor oi’ cid^ cu'-.ia la cui.'ru;>w^ ac>a.ii;; :->... .rou.-is'^
I 1^60-61
ot*ioe
1
r>
! , 
HH - ^ j
1.io-i !
.■1
•3
i■r?
r>-1
[
-)
^ ■ ■B
U1rHH•HO
'H
-Po(H
‘i*; 1 Si o6 40
.iiauib .ii. j l‘i 11
-j^ li. 10
:>10Lj.O-.ii»<..i'y l.t) •^4;6 ■>•'1 >/ iu 20 11
Th-j orojr<sinr30 for tac Socond Plan en.visa^os oae opcxiiiio 
of 5j;;,CX)0 a c L O lt io n a i  - i ^ '/ j u a i o r  b:.sic r-cljoola u n ^
middle/sanior basic aciiool^ . .jVca i f  -11 t>.j -d cuticaaj. 
p?cgi’-:n...0^  Vier--^  i:i;^ iu.;ia.itivu> tuv wOunWy wouI j. b& l:a- r^ok. 
r"!ljLillii*..’. t-ij ciirccti.Yc oi i'-iv woiiat^tutioa, i.G« luOy- 
litei'cicy ior ta= -iaissj. rct^arus tuc basic t»auei*tion
1. Govoriui.eri w qi , w;ccoau. ’^ivw-yOwi- .xan (L»u.*..;-u^ v>
l> i»
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t-iTOUo*i o u c h  v iij. b-i? reiatad to u cru ft 6 0  Uiat
tua stuu.<?atii be absorbcsu Jui inausuriei;. ua iejui-
tii- duri.ij lao i ’irst r'lan ^lu
txio tiii-g i^ts aat uut i‘or uacj j^ocoau do aot iiKiicato t.iat 
^roQQ3i of Tv;Oi’i.eiiualion oi' -;;uaciitio.-i, on tha pattdm,
iia^  ad'/iuiCtid Viii’y i‘ar.
ixic table srioAw >»i7Qt;r<ss^  jy basic
eduCv^ tioz: ciad tuu ti*riiwts i>Qt foi* u^iv iiecatid
Ad Plan
i^ui-6i
iicjools (aoii.) 10,000 >o,iioO
£nroiiiivj/it (FUiJils) lo:>,ouo i,xau,jua
Iraiiiixig uCiiDois (aos.) 114 4.~1'J 729
xUv €i,:sawloii of cKiiicatxaa to *ic;c«j.er.itt; j^ace ol' 
•3C0H0ii.ic uiVvio -^^ttUt w ill ru>iUirfc trala-iii, oi Isr^e
uuwb'ji or au.uiiu6triivj.vc oaa ttJacidati pfci'somiel. Gov<irnacut 
r^joui-cea v»1j.i miv<j to bo 3Ui. i^uiu«att;u oy iocai co.jiauriity 
wiiGi't. i;i Wii^ - x'or:- Qi IttXia tuiu lauoui*, aa well as a loc.il 
CvJiJi) (ix ^voyiiible} to . eut to uiitciit rjicuniiig
<ix^vjiiaiuure oa eiuc-tiou. t»ven witii iu ll su^iyort l‘i’oia ti^ a
1. cecond f ive-year . iax^  (Suuu^ ary), Ibiu, a^ge 1 3 !p*
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local coiiEiimity ttx<j dcijiiuidi X'oi ixman w ill bu ever JUici'eaaing. 
This i t  aocesaai’y to lool; for posuible econociiejj in
capital GxponQitUTQ so tixat tiie available resources can be 
atade to go furtiiQr than they woula in tiio ordinary way,
Tiw laajor capital cost oi‘ tiny scneiao of education is  
tiie expenditm’Q on biiildings. liucii of tiiia expenuiture can 
be cm'tailed by organiaiag sciiool i^ on the sidi't syt-texa, and 
as fur as feasible by educatiniS together boys and g ir ls  of 
the aga group 6-11 j-enra. Uruio^ - viliage conoitlons txie 
establisiiaent of new cchools ?-ill bo dGlayed i f  tiiay ai‘C to 
wait for the> construction of nev; buildings. for tne greats* 
pctrt of the day, cidlarea can stiidy in shifts in the saue 
i^cliool and where thero is  no school tiiay cun study iii &a© 
open, under tt»e shade of troes, Ixi nosques, teaplee ana 
churchas. Once a sciiool is  actively ftinctioniJig, tiife 
.rovlsion or bailcLuigi cnn b<? toi.en up as ijooi; as circuti- 
atfjicas are favourable and local co-opTiTation fortncociinij.
In Groat JDtPltiiin tne buiiuia5 » oi priuiary sciioois 
serve different purposos in difx-rent ;:;iiift3. for oiaaple, 
riOSt af tJl0 'pxliury scnools art used xn thar evenings by tii»i 
ViOi^ 'ia’ s In-jtituto - . I t  ?rould not be out of placu to 
Ii»ca:/d briefly txie vvoLieato Institutas wiiicii aro .laidUig a 
griiiit contribution to tht; social aaa oconoi^c li fe  ox tue
couati^ , i i^-iivdcrai ts a p^i’i.ian«at i^xace la
prc^rcu^os. iiiitiLucw;- iioi-i £oi'
j^ iu Lriy*, «ooi±uu i-u«iS, ;^iovc» iuiu i&£ttik,r iaags, 
ior i-bt-iL fiuu^ is, ior teaiag, iOiittint, &au uoasahola
o^hiici'j m xuujuu i^^ JJkU. mJ.ww Jw '^U idUCU j.nStfXtrU.trCO CO
li.;* -j:u4;a. utfuxiuw- 01 t liAiicri a£ii open to Ciisa.
In ;aut^a.u. ixiliX COtwU^u
Xv ObUi.^ Ci^vii.‘uXQi>'u^  iifi UuiiU-k«4.uu.u. xi'CCi wxit; UOOVO &CCOUll^
tliuw wiiC u^^euOiVwirs oa tiuii,a.iii^& caa be mialMsed
b/ uaXii<i Ui-j pA‘iM*iiry sciiooi j^ ia aiiifts. for lasUiiice, a
j^ri:-ax^  :iciaojx c_a OiiuO. a viii^' ior Cuia.ui*en*S
• odaccttion and Uifc»a at nigiit, oa dJU'i'ai'tjrit; days oi* txw week,
for Ut'2 education oi asriciutur^J. laijou^ers ixo wsll as I’or 
tii« v.oia«ju‘L- xiiis yruceat. v.jui.i speeu Up
j^riioary tjduuuwioa as »<eli txic provisioii or i,cc.iaicul 
^er^oiuiei ior tue aovciopiacnti or saail industries. In a 
liOiajtjT of iiUiViis wai^ s^ ii£iVe beca cuvxsa- or rfc«-.uciii^  t»*e 
iui.aodiatiiJ aev-u to raise luaa i^ ior Lao provision oi' buiidiii^s 
tiiv *>rovj.auat iuocu* oi r^i..«c>ry scjjooI tvotc^ wsrs. 
iiiiii v.ixj, I'dist; ijroDiuiii£ viiiea i^avo to bvj .^iiida on
tiie rctlremeiit tc£'Ciic;ri,. i f  a sciieme for utilising t*;c 
prqvito,t i’undij i^ eni’oi'C.2d, i t  bs i.^i,iiod to t^ ie
coastraction oi ia^usea for tiie UjaCiH^rs, wiiica would jpay
roiit^. llOi o^tioa to piu'CiiiiSw Uu nouse 
UL Uiu ti i^3 ur i-*xOviue aij <sxbra l.xcu-itivo to
tile tati.Ciiei'w «o iii i-arai <.-.reais.
oOi^ 'Cu Oi IxHiiilCO Xox* C^6 CCJ-1 jt* iXCtxOii 
U4. l)Lu__.._i^ V- Cu~.^ bu t'UC i.^ £UO Oi.'
(i^ a^iiaiuroa by tiis ioc;.l Ti i^s bvi critic-ijed
0*1 cji*ounil t j « t  -.ocaX c.ut‘ioritius uiay resort to :*asu
bJj.TQVj.iJU<jk; aXIu. .^ 4^ »ii>t i*Cv iH Jv)w>t J J* O^wtu-*xty 1
But or cxce^jlve t.-u ioc-_ Luthui-ity c i^i
be ^ ’ovonted bj^  iv'SisXutioa. ihc total amount of dobentures
as w«il &s tlM3 iaiiwciiiuia iutey^ist rate ccui bs fixoa by tiie 
Cavevuiiiiint of t*i3 Statcii. i’urtiior control ccdi be exerciaea
l * i w ' t^o^ ti^'w Xw^ .J4jtly■i ycux’s•
tuiutcver j*eti:ocU oX 1‘ijiaacu for tne oonstruction oi
buiiulciiji: riay be adc^tca by t^ .e autiiurities, tho •orsuacy ot 
jitUaLijn uoi^nd3 triat mort? i'unci^  3iioula bo ailocatcni
ior capiUu. wLpenc  ^tiiTc on u^^aUi;: oi' t-jacnarii, lor ti*e
libera l sciiOlar;iiil^o, botn intorruJ. ana ror3ii;n,
t- t-ic wwc*ux:.cal s^.*r;>Oiia-jl oi' iiialx ixiuustriss, ancil for txie 
c^uub^li^^ent Qi' rsii,arc- -abor^worie^. Jhesa uauc of 
Smui:^  sboula aot be Iie^t j^nort i’or Sue siuce oi iaveittncat in 
bullaiao::. Lot _c Ci-^Lno iiQV. I^r t..asr SogEoatioas can be 
i*iCor^oratul ix* tn-j iL.^'luaontution oi t*ic Socoua i'laii lor
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©aucauioaa. liie total outlay proposyu for yducation in tiiis 
plan is Ha. :>,0/0 r4.ilioxi as atjainst i , 6i?0 miiiioii in Uiv 
f ir s t  ?laii. liic uxscributioa or outlay betwofeii differeat 
iieltiii or ^.aucatioii In tJae iir:>t and “Sii'Coud i^ set orut
-b-j.o».
i;s* ill iXLxiOiiS 
I’irat Piaa
(iis> (us)
itltticentary i^ducation ii9i)
Secondary Education 2 1Q 5IU
University liducution 150 ^70
Icciinical aaa i^ocatioaal 
Vacation 230
Social iilduciition 50 50
AdLdJU-Ltration and 
iliscelianecus llu ^70
i;.6yo 5,070
Aitiiougii ttiM expenditure i^roposod oa elomeatary viducation iii 
tjo*i iiighwiit, it  iius bowii curta.iled Isy ^  ioiliioii as ca;4iared 
witii tiif Plaii, sihilo tii<i fczyoaditure oxi *cio*jjii£tr:itio£i'^
h&s boen inci*cc3v‘d by iivu tiiafei.. I t  U^at t/i©
Gov^ ii'Uiaeat is planning to control educj^tion at alj. sta^«s
IT Second iivu-yeeu* x'lan (S'aaLiary), ibid, 1 1^".
tiirou^ii strict adatinistrativtj iiiaeMnory. t m  efficluncy cf 
a goou sy&tea oi‘ education, an I  havo ajLrt?aoy j^ oints^ d out, 
aepeiids iarguly on tiie autoxioi '^ ol x-iie aiucational iaatitutioiia. 
Ajoy drastic eaacationai policy u^u. not aciiic^ve tiie b«3t 
results i r  i t  i*^posas luj-gw' aa^iistrativt^ controib on tn<) 
iasiiiratioiii; or txia coiiUiiuaity coiicai'Qeu, Jf'ixiaaciai uad 
administrative autonoia^ ' of trie local autiiority rfoula ;;:a.:a icr 
tiitj recoiiiiitioii O l’ local aouds siad «ould speedy-
ecoi.ouic ayvelOiMent. I t  would uot btJ out or place to 
rfcoiiiuiend tiiat ecoooiuias should be uaae ma<2r tou itO:u 
"acuilaisvratioa« aad money tnus availa’Dl& shoula d« utilised  
Tor tuu education of i'ocal ar«as, fcgr iavostlag it  izi faciiitiGs  
for training teviCaei'L, uaking adequate provision of boojis, 
teaciiiiiiS aids <ma etiuipiaoiit, aaa above a l l  in Urn oi'gonisation 
oi tiiii teaciiing profession so as to attract a bio p^rsioaiiel 
capalile of riiisinij standai'os. At ^rcaent teaciiers are 
aaployed by varioiLj autiioritie;;i suca as Stauc Ooveriiuionta, 
idunicipalities, i>isU'ict Boaras aau urivatQ bodies, Trte 
ecaie of salarieti, sUuidards, and future prospects oiffor
according uo too flu&;icub,oi different boaras. TiiO provisioned
/
salaries at Ivivels consi^itunt «ltii local iuvolj of aarnin^s 
can atti’act a^ iu ret<>in tuv scrvicoc oi (iuaiiiied t^ac.ic-ra.
Apai't fro:- tiie <5dn<irai ntjwd to */roviuo a rtiaaonable iialary fir
cvjacaicra, itauitiooul r«uua-cii*titjLoa for toacutiis coulu al^o be 
Tviatea to Sijeciilc quaiificatioiis, aad to iiaaitioas to 
uortoai worit on accoujit oi‘ tne iatroauction or a secoiidi 
aijift ia  oraer to run ^jart-tiJie contiauation uiasaeij.
A cei*ti*in yiirceiitu^u of fsayiii^s oa axualuistration 
Coii bo best atiiisou o/ payJUig atiiieatti; to i> uudoiitii joia_iig 
tociioical courses or tii*ang ixidustrial trciaiag as a*..,ran- 
tioes. Stii>uad.s to stuaentii lor takiiig inajist.riai ur^iiuiag 
would cou^«iuaatt: tuuir i'a-oJjLtt- ^artxalx/ ioi* ioSi. o- 
tiioLr oai'ninisjtf. Tiie iatrouuctioa or aa ‘ oura wails you 
ietcrn' sciuiuu »ould li(jiii poor boyii to traia tixaius^ ilvcjs i.i 
saall iaduati'iss. la  aay cuee, la txui prttaent sUitt oi' tae 
liiicrtagu of t^ciioiciil '^ursotiiial ia inula^ tau proviii'ion 
increaseil nu^ u'oors is  aa iiaiaeuiatc aecussity. iali. can i)e
aciiidveii tiii'oUiia tiaviagij ia iiuuialuLCative cipeaiies> tiircufcli 
tiW lovy of 0-1 tidac«*tioa oa oixu coaiiuuiiity luku ay iuitULo^
ecoaoijilQ3 iii tiiu capital SiXi^ tjaaiturfc oa builui;)^3 ~ taus 
utiliaiag ti*e wtol'  ^ aavlogii uj ^-ovlue better ataaaaras t.ti 
irell as a larger 0Uti)Ut of stuacnts. Tliougii eciuoation aas 
r\-CeiVc;<i to^ j ^jrloilty, ^uci» xeeisay ruLioJUx^ , to bw oaue Uf. 
iiie looiit aiiort-sibiited of a il iacaiii is  tub counting of 
tralaod but uaeducated tocaaicians for tac saiali induati-iet.. 
A ll tiit^  iiidustrial couatri«s oi tae »orld boai* testiiaoa^' to
tiie Tact tiiat gr<iatoi’ jjrogi’eaa xu»6 bown by geaOi.’ai 
educatioa.
x-tural lastluuttis:
A aumber ol‘ pro^Kssais for tae aevclopi^ent ol rural 
oducation at tiie iiigher levels i^erc uiatiu by ta<» Unlvorsjity 
iiducation CoiiuiJLssion^  widcii r©iK>rted a i‘ow yeara ago. Siie 
subject iias b«oa e:iaiiiined afresh recently by the Higner 
hurai Lducatioa Coiiyiittee wiiicii recoxatueaded tl*o estabiisiiiiieat 
of Rural Institutes,. liie GoveiTLj-eut of inula ixLVc pro*>ojdd 
to octabiisii xO iiural lastltutes ia  Uxt Second Plan period, 
iaese institutes imve been latroducea on tiiS ^roiiad tiiut 
people living in villagaii do uot tne i»aiae ouucational 
opportuaitiaa ior tneir advanceiaent as are enjoy(2d i:?y tx:^ir 
fellow citizens living in towns. Fe% studaiita Ccui afford 
to <i0 to towns uuu tuos-w biio j^o rarely rtstura to taeir 
Villages. In tills w^ y rui'ul areas arc depleted of taj.*ititoa 
youth iiad get aotaia^ froia tati traiaxag of taose wiio go to 
tofciis. iit’iortw triex'cfoiu, bw^ uiuda by vai'lous
valuatai*y ugeacleii, aa well as tae Qoverniiicat, to es&ablisa
1. lae Hadiia Kriiiimaa Coi.uu.;jbion -^ 9) vaiich was
appoliituu to looit iaco tao prouie;*!  ^ oi aigaer education 
ia tae couatry, iuade a suroii i^ rfecoio*..eautxtioa for tinj 
expaasioil of I’acilitlQb of algiiei  ^ educawioa in rural 
ai*eas. i'ae Mudaliai* CoiiuidL^ isioa recouiiiioaaua sluuJLar 
ealargeiieat of facilitioa at tue aecoattai*y s'cage.
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institutes of iuaraia^ siiicii couia give tiie rural
youth Uiat traiaiiig Uita ttiiicxi t^ ouid ioakQ txiou effective
leaders of tae cosuiuaity. L«t exa^ iiine tui# fuactioiis of 
tiiese ioiititutes in &oue detail toia fiau out as to bow far 
thoy caxi help in devtilOi i^ng tocl^nical ^u-xaoruiel for tn© aiiiall 
industries.
||unctions of tUc lastitutus:
Ixiesti inytitutei» ai-e intondua to perform a variety of 
functions for tiuj rural coj^iuriity and li^ or^ i espycialxy to 
proviae -
(a) facilitie ;j for xiigiiei* stuoiea for students wno 
couplet© tiiuir post-basic or tilgiy&i- secofid i^ry courses.
(b) certificate coui-sos in sucii jubjocts as xiui'oi 
IJygiene und Asricuitui-e and iiural iinginetjrifi^, Ihoy w ill 
gradually laaKe provision for courses uitlou vvili. norualiy D©
of tijree yoars duration, but w ill also provide snortar 
courses to ^ e t  t*itj requireiuents of tiiose persons wi^ o wish 
to Increase thoir imowledii  ^ and i;Iiill witiiout nuvin^ to ^o 
tiJX>ugh a rw^uiox' course.
(c) co^ipreiiejisivo tioaciuuig, rwiwoca'Cu ana extaasion 
pro^'ioi^Gs to illustrate to tiie vilxa^iers tne applicuticsi of 
new teciiniques, ouiu to ciiec^ tnoir fiii,ht to ixL*i citius.
Tn« viiiai^e people w ill, in tids way, be ^^ iveii an
opjortuaity X'or a fciUe vuriaty oX eour i^tis ia Tina in
ianguagtis, ia tiio social, yii^iiical oiiu aaturai scitjacoj as 
well as in crafts. liw co i^rijus v»ili cieiJ, biUi tn  ^ practical 
apiilication oi" tociiaoioiiy to iariiiiag, of bu&inei>3 inbtLiouo of
^o-opdratives, credit anu. i^iietin^, oi Uie use aad upkc-jii 
01 iivriii luaciiiiiery, power aiid wat^r raisiog aiJpiiaiices, c-tc. 
etc# iii siioi't, tiiQue iaatituttjii w iii iunctioxi as a cuitorai 
axiu trainiii^ coniru lor aoveiojjaen t plamiin^j oi’ tuc wixole 
rui‘a i couaioaity.
f'roa tne nature oi tiieii' ruactions, it  ajj^ears txiat the 
rorai iiHi>titatos, i i  orgoaifiea oti souaci xin^s, ivouiu ^o a 
long «a '^ to meet tae aonuiads of aiuali iadustrie;^ a« well ua 
of i»sricUi,taro* xaoix ouiiccwii ^rtiatly uo^oaus ou zue e^nerixl 
unu(sr ;^,. -^..ui«, **au. sui>port of Uie pfcopie whoai taey nouiu fc^rve. 
Tii(2ir saooiu, t-.arcforu, out oi ana retiain
cans tacitly reavOiisive to local aaedi. aiiu looal indtuitriea.
Ine project- w.ioulu uaa i.>UA^ caQ'cu» iuuttjxialjs, laux i^Ciaous 
s ^ l l  and apply ii.ana^ jament talents for tne devclcpa i^nt of 
local iadixst,iies. In tixe eiirly cages or dQveioj>inoat oi 
higher education for rural ai-eas, privateli- spoxisortiu 
institutes should be eiicouraetju uecause oi tneir irtiodoiii m  
oxperiraent a^ id tnoir i 'lo iib ility  to i^cet tn^ nocd  ^ or tne-r 
locality. I t  , nowever, bu ^joiiited out txiat ia the
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establisiiiaoat oa rural iastitui-es, i t  ;i>iiouid not be iatenciiiid 
to crtouttJ u i^wriaaaaut or Ultluiato aeparatioa o£ I’urai ana 
urban institut-ioiiij o j. iJLgner iciirninij.  ix x e r v ;  snouia b« 
Tiicilities or intur“COi..ciuaicatioa bvtwoen taeca ana 
progra^e oi natioaiii educatioxi xuust <iuvoiop as an organic 
ttixole.
2iie helB^aL Mi.iliSh. iii. .yrie. gj.: ye.cimiJica Mucc^.tjon;
Xiiis aescriptioa of teciinical oduc.itioa w iii not be 
coiupldttj i i  & reference is not ii-ade to tae ianguagt require- 
^ontL 01 tucniucai e<iuci*tion in Inaii.. Modern ocoaoiiJ.c 
duvoiopiuent calls for a wiuc uifiu^ion of scicncj Vvlta 
inaustry and a readiness to adopt rifcvi teciiniqtuoa uHG apply 
new knowlod^c to the iwed3 of tiae people. i t  is  iiaportant 
for tna survival of tne Siuall-ijcale industries tiiat as l i t  tie 
time ao yoi^io-fe iiiouia oo lost before available scientific 
*tnoi»iedge is applied to tiicsin. x-or ua.x tna^c i::iprov<2:isnta 
tii© iijiowlvdiia of £Migiiui'i is  ei>i>aatial. liOgliyii is  now mor« 
wioely usua aiid :>taai&u tx^ an uctforu, witn about nuif
tik; worlG«i> literate population spvuiilii^  i t  a firtit or 
<*
secaud iangua^e, Oj: sisin^ s i t  foi vocution«ii anu atuuy 
purposoti. Lnglisii in not only tlie interniitional Icjigua^w, 
tii3 second languagt; oi aost nori~i^iglish specUsin  ^ pooplo, 
but it  is  the laain languagvi of tne pnyiiical and 30Ciai
f '
£ci<2nc63. la  roceat year^ about i-aif tan woridl’ i; outijut oi 
iitoratui*e on acioatiiic r^iiieaixh huu b«^ c-a ^ubiisiied ia
Liitixisii !;:> the maimi nev. oiscoveries uia
a«vv iocac are eZijreasea oaa coi^uiiicatea arounci tuc world, 
ia^iororg, iiliidi snouid xiot replace otii3*bice inciia
R ill close the door^ f ol piOt»ress u:iu uxj. scioiitxilc uiiiCOTeries 
w ill bocoiiG stule bei'oro tuoy roacii liidian iiidiujti'y. lilnol 
dim b(i taught as n. leaeral J.aaguage aaa iii; a i^ eaai* oi 
co-ioianlcation betweon two ^oo^ l^es oi oiifuiuat states oi' 
ladlan Union, b^ at iiaglii»ii, optiias a wluao^ to tat re^t
of tiiu world, aiioula rcmaijcL as a laediuai oi iiistructioa at a il
levals Ox iii^hcfr learning.
Laati^ , IL bo ijointed oat Uiat. Uie teciuiicai 
eGucatlon^ 11 developed on ch« lines ixioicuteu, isill ov 
ueaTiS oi‘ providiiig better eaployiatjnt opportuaitiea ior labom* 
ia  iauia- i t  s-yiil aevelop a^ aOiig t*:ic laasses a oi'
activity aiiu tiurd %ork «£ilcii may ancoui-ag« tiiei- to taz.u
siuciii ventui'ea taeik^elves. lae jjn^rovuiAent ixi t«iCiiaiCol
<iaucuwx^ a tiiu i^ u^ jply oi' local capital. iiiSrw
^ 'ill btt luortj eliuctlve utlxiw._tioa ox local labour c*au a
1 . British Cotaicil Beport for ^ootea' by txiu
iiiadustaii I'i^es, Novuiabtsr 16, 19^0.
miaiiuuffl diiilocatioa Ox ttoe estaolisiiou rural Suructare oi’ lue 
coimtry. Thus a habit of riiiJi tailing w ill alofcly develop 
wiiicii w ill ci'eatc entrepreneui’i*. It  hlh b««.a obst;rveu in 
many cases tiiat iacit oi riuoiice is not tiie baaic impeaiiaent 
to z h e  e a t a b l i s h a e n t  oi* n e u  inaiujtriei. -  i*oi*c i E . y o r t a u t  ia 
tae iiiC^ of tfccnuic^x iiaowleagii. boma tucimicui eiiucc-tion 
v.ii. incroasvi aacL diver airy i^rouuction aaa w iii raise tii« 
productivity oI 3iaaij.-scaie iadusU’ieK.
io review Lue *-&in coaciosiouij o^ .’ Liiis caai^ter, tae 
roiio?;iOii liay be uwlua: .
i r  India i^ uati, atjr Siiiuli-;.cait5 uau cott^cic induslrits 
to iurvivo, tiiiQ iduut fociLs Her attvjntion on tiiu proper aevei- 
opiiaat or tcCiiiiiCiJ. education ia ui«i cou^itry. Tii&r^  muat 
be cao—operative aaadiioo oi yrobiejLi oi Icauatry
tiirougn aducutionai institutions, Qovcrrhuant aontuutje, and 
researcii laboratories v;ithout enci’oachirij oa tuo autono^ 
of any crgaai3a.tioa. i«Ci.iaiCdJL ©duciiuion ior U>& Siaiiij. 
industries, i^nouia be devdopad by ta^ ioobi authcrity in 
accoz'daace »itn  tuo re^uirem^ts or a p&i &icuicir u-Ca. TiUJ 
£ > c x io o 1 j g r a i i t  I' w -a o u lu  ^ i v c  Li^j LinyAtp\mi a u L o n o L ^ y
to tlie l0C£il tiiitiiorifcy taat i t  lUL^y ti’uiii iSLOoux' accoruii^
to itii needs ana utiiijjo tik- ru» uiatoriais iocuiiy favailfc-biu. 
To arouoc tac aai^auaias^ o± it.bour xor Uxic -*^ 1  iuaui>tri.6s,
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i t  is esjQiitial tiiat tuey should bt* *;aid occoi’oinii to tiieir 
tuciiaical ackv£vaceiaoiit -  ataJ-;# by iituiie and accrue by a^ t^ roe, 
AltiiougU a niBibai* of ^iiCiiitit^;. imv« be^a ^xoviusti Tor 
the trjiiaixis of labour in iuoll inti’-ustries unat-i. txn^  f ir s t  
aad Gecoiid plaaa of India, yet i t  is  woubti'ul */aeti:ier tiiey 
can be effectively xelatod to tliuir i/rortissioas uiU 
occupations due to lack or O-iivsrsai i^ri;^ry tiducatioii 
aaong the ruaai>es. io accclur._t(^ tiit. of _it-rucy
i t  xs rt^ conuuended toat tiiu jiiift  £»i atoiu siioiiiu b« introduced,
tae coauti'uciiioa of buiioiags sbouic* b- niiniioistiu. one 
a u u i n i s t r a t l v e  e x j^ e x x a e s  s i u ^ u i u  b e  c o i  W i i e d .  i n e  s a v i a ^ i i  
t*ius iiade available siioald be utilised for tir* cducutioxi of
ruKSl ar«^ as tiirough tufc inv i^iitaunt of funda in Ian trahiXng 
of itiaciiars, iaaidLxi<5 adequate provisioa of booiia, tcacliing 
aia:> liiid equipn^it ana above a ll,  in tiiu organisatioa ol’ tiuj
tuaciiinci prof^siiica ana for tiis raising of £itaiidai*ds, 
i'ui'tiitoi. It  uaa o^ixiC>--u out la  spioe of groat
iauustrial coiabines, the najor ^.art of Briti;>ii inuustry 
consiiiti; of ::nL.ii liras . Jd«r i>yi,tiua of tucUiical aducatioa, 
which was fundaaeatai uo uer iatLUstrial £*uvuac^ ;, can bo 
usttfui-y ado^tea to iioaeraiii*  ^ tno iiaail-scale industries of 
India. As regai*us thu iaaiuag-e rv;>iuirfcikuntd of c-ciioical
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adncatioQ, i t  is  advoci«ted tiiat f/agiish, being tiie iiiain 
iangujig® of social and physical scieacsa, should not b* 
reiJLaceu by Hindi. '£o iceep India to-date in laodern 
tGOiinoiOciy, lii^lisii siuiula roiaain as a oi instruction
at a i l levels oi liigiior j.aarnliio. iwcbiiical eauca&ion,
i i  organised on thM liaes indicated, would i^lp to xncreaae 
and diversify tiie production of tiie small and cottage 
industries. I t  would ©ncourage tae teciaiically trained to 
t&^e U.5 s.iaii ventures tnei^iselves.
■Jf ^ '
vt'-,
Cl. ^ ;
\ i x
?fil^ T-i- ",. i .• .,. ■ .i ii^i^r)ii^f^fi4iiW^iii
It  i*is tKJ^ n univerauij^ xc'COtiaxsed tiiat actioai q£ 
govdriMCjnta play aa imijortaiic, ^ r t  in stii.raiatixiti or 
aiacouraj^ing ecottoiuic actxvlty. lidiice iio tor« of a
uioaern coi^ wunlt^ Cua be coi;^ li:we wxiicu uod^ aot Sis.etca, 
noKevcr bi-ieiiy, t'^ -4 role oi itatc ^  u«ttr^aia<i ti** ievwla 
of pz'oductioa ivnci eaouoaio uctivlti^. i f  wti. refer to t:w 
o^gQii or nistor^r flati tbat ovuii ijagiiiad, Uiq CiiaiUi>ion of 
free traae, aL.erseu as a great iiiuustrial i>owvsr tiirouga a 
woric!;j of -measures of lutelii^uat piamiiiig i'rou i/UWtirci H i  
oiiwUids. ii;'- lu‘ia Joiiii iituart ^ 1 .^ coula Dw concei*a«a lest 
tioverimentai iniivjrxercuce£> were n .. over^itapping t^ ie 
bomivlurles cf tiis universuil;' ac -^aoBxoilsou iuactioiis.. 
but »ac not uiiu ;»d£iea; « , ,  Uiero iy iicai*ceiy coi/tiiiaj
ii^^ortaxit LO tke geaeral ini.(ij'sst, jiaiwa i t  aut
oe daslrao-,u^ or Ci-fi o«>vtjruuiaiit oliouiu.
U^ QU UOt OeCu4t»s.. x^’iVvVtu iUuiViuuila CaxUlOt
eii'<jct-i.veiy peri ora i t ,  out OwCaiuiO tiac/ « i i i  uo£.«l
1. Joiin Stuart Mlli, Priacijt;it{;i of PoilticoLl licoaoi^ , i.hul-^y 
ixUcion, Loogia^d (}re-wQ k Co., Londoa, 1>2:^ , oOl,
970.
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UU V C O I X C U C  L:UU. aiiGj. ■' CtX  ^ Zl3 3 tJB16Ct
occaon^ " o_ a coxitry? to 
prevaut iai.'j.tiwioiia4.-y «o ci toiai-iibly
o-^ awAjuiiawian iaco^j *_ii_ to :o.itfvl w iti-social
i'ijit iX iiS  Oj. UiiJ iiiU£iiKi i/ Q j iL-;uU» Oii w -'•
luduawxtu. oocxvfii/ iii Ci*ur«ctvii'iiicu incrw-asi.ijj qutintit/ aaa 
ua {Jovu-Liu^ uiiui-^  uctlvivi^^j. iavji'c ii, u aonslderabio
 ^ X'ii Kiii a l l f  Qij. iV^tjLCil
C w i ilO i)Ui JUu^Jl W • C<>4 M wLxVi&lio &ll
02^C&ridj.Oii Oi. xX'u<>uaui.
x^i wiA'. il-fM wip^ A'-i wU.i>A W WCI»C«^v Jk^lu.WA ^  Jm ^  X
I^riVU ^9 U0 i»t«uVtl«*UVit i:k C‘'w JLi.4 ta .»^ '< uJ.wi^  Ww OV^ l-*CO^ ’w
i;.aii^- OOI,ifiuauCA^  tiifc-t jjk^.‘(5Uc Wiiv u , w V w i  ayv.
opyol tuailies «na tac xiow oX ii*uoui iiita ti^ wui.
i.UULU>Vi‘X<sS Uj.^OU^£«sil M.X'0* t>U4&.t>JLXCd — CwtirOCL lu^uJLuOu^j 
ui^U bOX'j.CUXl<uXw^ kTOUXj.u^ XilUti^Lxy uilw. 4/jU i^
iiiUuetry: jL-£.tiwr i'oo'tvjuiir, vii.iagi; tiiiUiiii  ^ &xt«. otaor
co-orft^ iiiVuu *ucitiiuj. cot/U;^ - wWc-u JL;idusta.y,
coir c^ iia *6avii*s w^ i-iCLutui*c.i iiupiesients
pOlLLl^ X^ y caiii> Du • ACCua'U^ UI^  UU «a^  flUiiLLyu^ti
iaaui:iura.tju, w.;iUi couiwi ^jurcu o- *xvaiiiioou
Oi a prepoxiuuraiice o^  xaaiu^i, yo*.-^at--.oai, ui-w -Lu a stat-i oi'
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stagnation, and the intervention of the state to revitalise 
them is an important s a fe ^ rd  against pauperization of 
labour. With large scale unenployment and lov-consumer- 
buying ?ov;er| It is ^ust as ls"Dortant to develop these indust­
ries as it Is to have large up-to-date factories. If there 
is continued failure and sta?ration in the area of saall- 
scala and cotta?# Industries, it vlll inescanably affect all 
sectors of the Indian «:ono'ry. In short, tl»se Industrie# 
need governmental Initiative for their developsent, which, 
in tbxj present state of the Indian economy cannot be left to 
the '•invisible I’Mmd” of free private enterprise.
Fron the above description it is quite clear that, or 
the vhole, I have been unwllllnpr to accept laissez-faire*.
It3 idvantages, as claimed by various writers, may be sumi-.ed 
\r> as follows I
The lilsses-falre economy, also known as the service 
©conoTEy, Is the system In which it is found expedient to 
delegate all production to private firms under free enterprise. 
Theaflvocates of this system have maintained that ’free enter­
prise', provldsd It Is not haotjered by govematent nlannlng, 
operates on the vrhole li^ such a way as to secure the 
EaxliEruia of public welfare. Aocordln?ly| non-interference by 
t’lo state is considered normally to be the best way of 
assuring the best use of resources.
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In sucb a system thg consumer vas supposed to be in a 
very powerful position. His choice and preforences could 
dictate what was to be produced. The source of progress 
and prosperity was the free exercise of individual 
initiative in competitive, free enterprise. Price was the 
‘autociatic indicator’ which production followed. In short, 
the laissez-faire econocy was said to combine freedom, 
Qfficioncy, and equity in social affairs.
The above arfTJnenta derive sufficient support from the 
fast that throughout the ninoteenth century private enterprise 
Was the niainspplnfT of th3 unplanned econcwny of Great Britain. 
The proHctions of T. R. Mai thus in his esmy (1798), that 
the population of Britain would rapidly outstrip the means 
of subsistence, was avoided by the 935)an3ion of internaticaial 
trade. Between lOOO and 19^0 the population increased 
from 10 million to million, but she was able to support 
the rapidly increasing ntcbors at a profr*sslvely higher 
standard of living. Tho credit for this steadily increasing 
industrialisation goes to the innienerabla entrenreneura 
vhose initlativo and enterprise were the motive power otf 
England’s econonjy. It appears, therefore, that in th« 
i*issez-falre econoay people have beenQpae to use the bulk 
of their Iccoma for their maxlmini ??ood. They hav« been free
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to vork at vbatovar oocup<itlons th^ chose or to rdfrain 
froc vorlvizig at <ill. Xhsao ver« foundations on viiloh 
the Capitalists anjoydd iaaxlmuu: profits, thQ consumers thair 
soTarelgntjr, and tha labourers their liberty of ocoupatlcHa 
and \iork.
Ihe ibovd account If tjxaniin9d critically, sqtv^s also to 
dQiaoastrata cartaia dangers and damerits. To cie there 
appears to ba no reason vhy the stats should i^roly hold the 
ring or aconoiiic uctlTity and let the economic events taka 
thalr ovn ahapa. i’4y reasoning gets support fro: the reserv­
ations of various authors on points on which the lalss62» 
faire aconoay breaks down.
Maaajaalx:
In the first place the effective working of the 
competitive price aechaaisn va^ frustrated by the growth of 
oonopolles. -The vital deciaioiis are those that determine 
wtiat goods and services are to be producedi where, how, whan 
and by whoa; and also what people are ultimately to re<i«iv« 
the products of industry and in what proportions, ihe 
powsr to inflwne® t h a a a  decisions, though theoretically it 
Day be videly dispersed, has actually bean concentrated in 
greater or lesser degree. Competition gave rise to the
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c3ac«ntratlon oT tcononic power In a few hands. These 
povsrful nonopoliss, instead of serving the interests of 
consusQPS, nay beooao antl-3ociiii. In tliis vay, tiie 
constimers lose ttiair supre’-nacy and p’Toducors aro deprived 
of sorae of their liberty of choice among occupations.
This forced the governments of various com:tries to 
change their ind’ostrial policy. The Inter-state Commerce 
Act, uhich ragulated, subject to Judicial revision, the 
prices charged by utilitiea, and tl:ae Sherruin Anti-Trust 
Act, are American exaraples of govemnent intervention.
Much mors iaportant wis the new attitude towards 3ocial 
reforn in the interest of labour. In Sn^land the decisive 
8tep3 ranged f^ poa regulation of hotira of v;ork to social 
insuranoo, and included insuranca acainst actsident, sickness, 
old ase and ^ventmlly unemploynont. In 3urope all 
countries advanced on these lines, though at different 
speeds.^ Hany ind^istriea have been socialised to safeguard 
the interests of consumers and labourors.
Deiiressions in Industry:
Another inportunt point on which the policy of laissez- 
faire brolo5 dovn was the occurrence of violent fluctuations
1. Schumpeter Joseph A, History of Economic Analysi^
Oxford University i ross, 19^, i»ew York, pages 7b7-8.
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In Industry. Depressions In industry havo occurred 
freiuertly, bringing vith thea all tha misery and suffering 
associated with widespread unenploymont vhlch frae private 
enterprise alono could not prevent. Mass unaaployment vas 
bound to rsmain unlsss, with th& help of governoient action, 
purchaslns povor vas aaintained and incroased* In the 
stabilization and expansion of aggre^ata spending for 
InTestra^nt and consumption, a leading rola was, tlierefore, 
assigned to public finance. The greater fear among the 
Keynesian aoonoaists, was that of a secular stagnation after 
a 3hort-lived boon or perhaps aa a saquol to the re-adjustment 
to a peace~ti!:!0 econony. Much thought has, consequently, 
boen devoted to-ways and means of assuring continued prosp-erity 
after the yar by kc>eping iuTestsient, production, consunptioo 
and enployinent at high levels with the aid of governmental 
action.
Hors ^ rvstlQc of Natural aasourcaa!
':0V9rn!!ients have to intervene in the laisse?:-faire 
econanj’ tr influence the usp of reso-orcGs because the price 
nechanls?!!, in certain cast2s whsro o^ .mership arrangements are 
not satisfactory, Mvaa res-olts vhicti arc not socially 
acceptable. Individuals use 3oU, or water, or forests or 
Kineral bearing strata invays which are considered, too
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waateful. Tt has been pointed otit in the dlsnusaion of  
Indian forests how ruthleaaly they havo been e’qjloltod, 
under the price nschanisn, to tho detriment of industry aad 
agricuTture.
Xntervontion for conf.drvation aay be less necessary 
vhen the state provides edncatl0n,30 that resource owners 
and thoir potential corapetitors are able to seek profit 
invostin* xnd allocating current factors In projects which 
will equip axsiety to ov?rcooe shoirta^ as. Thoujh th« 
state has n^wors t^ regulate resource use, or to assume its 
mana^anent itself, there are important nethoda of a less 
direct nature, Thay Include education or liaison, vhich 
dispels ignorance about the best methods of resource us« 
and, at the aa'se tirae, encoijrages private co-operition with 
state policies; and changes in the lav of property, etc. 
wliich adapt the scale of mana^rlal control to the naturad 
extant of the resource. Governments have, hoverer, f«lt 
that these lethods were Insufficient, and have therefore 
undertaken direct neasures of consorraticai which have 
limited the operatl">n o f  t h e  r t a r V e t  n s c h a n l S ’Ti.
Lastly, prod'ictlon for tbe taarVet depends only on tiie 
prospects of profit. But some of the most desirable
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enterprisQS yield lit t le  or no profit at all. For BiAisplA, 
services concayned wit:> public health axid sanitatlcm are 
needed by tho community as a whole, tlO%4le?ely by those vto 
vould b« prepared topiagr for thea. In soeh matters neglect 
of the p«>r would endanger the health and safety of a l l .  
These senrlces should not uo providdd on a profit basid« 
Goiramioant aattMrltj is, t ’lereforoi essential to saaintain 
standa7{*4.i In th.T intarc =t o!' tho cd ;rj!iunity as a i#hol3.
even a non-sociwilijt vould desire that adooatlcm 
ahoidd be providod thr ya-a the? agency of tiia state,
lo The dir-^ er of anti-social niDnopoIy, the
fact th.atT-'^ jduotion organised for profit cannot satisfy 
oona '^ isic ne da of socl-ety u,na tha exisxir^ nce of msB
uneaploy^nr associa^ei.vith l»"*':';arity,; led the \restor’i 
govirnaefli.* ^  Intervarid ir **-r ins'of tho laisse-.-r - r e  
economy. iha, processes of uo%n stabiiiaod
throiiih --tioii and tl j and utspressioos
of the past ir^^ed u^t. Sec'7zi*^ v li r.r-'^ ied and basic 
■inl!i.iffl living? standards arc •,r)r’'-viO€d by 3^,55 action.
Ix laissez-faire ha.2 baen ■crl-i ciband' ned, *-ppeAr
s \
to 9% f* j#feif©ri<m» dan-er;3 ' vith its op oalt: 'i
axtreae, i*«»« ths co- xni. r. t’-ne r^ lannin^ . In this 
ayster. ve fik; thti brutalljin ' ec^noay expanding
?>
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at a forced paca - roll of terror and ruthlessnass towards 
its victims. A sjoderate, tolerant, evolutionary aconomic 
systam is tauch better than a frenzied pace of ragioentation. 
The shaer weight of Soviat industrial dsveloprsant should 
not iiypnotise us into concluding that the bloody price is 
justified by the results.
Proble^a of the Indicoi ScQaoay in Coiitrast with.the . Westt 
The question of the industrialisation of India, for the 
purpose of raising the standard of living and prod’ictivity, 
cannot be dissussaJ without regard to the problems peculiar 
to the country. The task of indastrialisation is 
conplicated by an enormous population of 385 million, by a 
fairly low decree of social and geographical mobility, by 
huge unemployasnt, and, above all, by the magnitude of the 
necessary capital and entrepreneurial skill. In these 
respects the Indian economy is in contrast with the west,
where capital is in abundance, labour is organised and the 
unecQ>loyQent proble^ js is not acute. There Is no dearth of
managerial skill and technical know-hov. One slight hava 
good reasons to assume that the industrialisation of India 
requires a pattern of state intervention stronger than that 
wovsn by the western countries. Let us deal with those 
problems in soae detail - with special reference to small-
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soal« and cottage Industries^
„qX mQanlQmgalt* 
tmemployaent has asgrsned gPtat proportions in India largaly 
because of the growth of population at the rate of 1*125 per 
cent per annum and the consequent growth of the potential labour 
force amounting to 1^ to 2 million per annum* It is true that 
new population increases the demand for labour as well as its 
supply* But the increase of population in Ipdiai combined with 
the shortage of land and capital, baa created a disequilibrium 
between the rate of growth of new opportunities and the rate of 
f^vth of the labour force. The existence of a large volume of 
unemployed and imder^employed labour has in turn created a 
shortaf^ e of effective demand. The Planning Coaaission has 
Bade a rouf;h estimate that at the beginning of the Second Plan 
urban unemploymsnt v/as 2*5 milliotty and that rural unemployneBt 
was 2*8 million. Thus total un^ployment was estimated at 5*3 
million. As a percentage of the total population the figure of 
unemployment is not high but in view of the fact that most of 
the «aployaent opportunities are open to men only and each male 
tt«mber supports a family of fiv* to seven dependents, the 
unemployment is certainly alarming. It is furth^ estimated 
that during the Second Plan p»rlod the new entrants to the labour 
foree in the urban areas would be 3*3 aillioni and in the rural 
areas 6*2 million. These calculations have excluded the under­
employment of agricultural labourers for a part of the year and 
the disgul^i^ unee^loyment which will follow on account of
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toehnoloslcU. ehangea in fama and factories*
The problaa of full utlliaation of labow should also b« 
related to the r«noval of seasonal unaKployiaent. Diversification 
of the industrial pattern) a stdtable poUoy for location of 
industrlesi special measures to assist smaU-soale and cottage 
imdustries vhich are labour-intensive, and provision of adequate 
training facilities to prcMiote geographical and oceupatioml 
mobility of labour| should be considered.
Advantage can cmly accrue from an increase in population 
if the volume of investment is sufficient to st5»ply the 
growing labour force vith an increasing per capita amount of 
productive equipasent so that average output can be raised.
In India> with a low per oaplta level of income and a severe 
shortage of capital, the rapid natural growth of population 
tends to add to the difficulty of saving and investing 
enough to achieve this result. If special measures are not 
taken by the state, such as the creation of a healthy 
atmosphere for the flow of foreign capital, investment 
incentives for ho»e savings, etc,, a large part of the nev 
oapltal formed each year will have to be used for the working 
•quipBwnt, educatiOHi housing, iMalth, and so forth, to 
naintain the existing level of capital assets per person, and 
little will becosra available for new industrial investment.
 ^ The effect of this drain on savings is illustrated by a
•23^'
hyrothf^tlcal but not tinreallstic example?
’'In a c-^ 'jritry in which the ratio l>etueen tho value of the 
ezlctini; fiscoi capital and thf ujcnual natlocal incoo® is of 
the ordsr of four cr flvG to one, a population increase of 
one per cent a ysar raquire^ i annual inveatsnent of the 
order of four or five per cent of the natior^l income swrely 
to ^ro^ide the itcrcased production vith a ccnstcjit per 
capita ecdo^ TTnont o^ capital asrets.,.. Even if thora is a 
gradual incrcasa in the efficiency with vhich existing 
ecluipaifct is us^d, thi= margin left over aftir this holding 
investissnt h^s bean sale is not liiiely to pei'olt & very 
rapid rate of iRvestneat in nev industrial enterprise.”^
Broadly speakin,-, the rats of invosti:<int in India has 
Tis^n  froTi U.9 p'ir cent of national incoaiG in 19^0-51 to 
7.3  ? V cint In 1955-5^. This proin^oas is  n o t  graat anough 
because th« fact rssnaina that liv ing standards in India are 
amon'- the lowe'st in thr world, Tho intaiis of food is  s t i l l  
below aoc9pt9d nutritional standards. i f  *'« coiapare this 
rate o f investmont with th« we-t, W2 not in . tfciat the prey* 
greasivc 3Conorr.iss Invsst 12 p r cant of bhair national Income 
per annun or aorS In Japan, tho investiuent betvean
1* Process ao^ PifOl^Ws of jfidustrlallsation in Under-
devsloped countries, 'lev Tori:, 19>:, page 1>
>. Lewis W,A. I The Theory of Sconoaic Growth, London, 1956* pas# 225. > t y j  >
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aaa i6 to 20 pur cuat» iiie rat;^ 3 oT
invQstaont ixi nswly oeveioiiing countries can curtui:iiy be 
raisod above ^vanQut levels titfougii appropriate invtitiiont 
policiQS auu prograuu.i6s of tii£j atate. tiiQ foilowiii^ table 
givas a sjaoptio viow o£ tia« incroasiiig tempo of developc*oat 
pob tula ted in tiiQ 6©coad jpiTe-year Plan of India.
S£QwtA. Xa ^ iX  Xavu^tiu&nt. 1951-76i'riciia)
1. national iuco£i<^  
at tuo enu of 
L-i, Period 
(hs*!ailjj.ono)
2, Total Het 
invastaont 
(iva.ailiions)
5* Invostiasjat as 
purcont^e of iiiatloaal 
Incou>e at tnid
« U 1 U  0 1  t X i f i  • i>oriod
Populutioa at 
tM>d end of tod 
period (millions)
1^. IncTwuteatcapital outpat ratio
6* ?(sr capita 
income at uu» and oi tiie
«>wiaa (its.)
i0o,CK*0
k.nd Plan jjra Plan 
Cli^ 56- (1961-
..
154,000
;i,oOO 62,,000
172,600
>>I,0U0
4tii Plan(1966. fjth Plai
216,000I 272,700
/ o 10.7
40b
1.6:1 i 20:1
281 331
15.7
4p4
^•6tl
i«io,ooo 207,000
16.0
46^
17.0
!i»oo
>•1
>46
o0Ui.‘C^ : becoad five-year plan, , page
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i t  » i i l  bo ijQuii from above table tiiat the ytep-u .^ iii 
invuatiiioat ic. tiia Secoaa. aod iiiira  £*ian pari(xk» is  X'ttiativcsly 
iiu-ser taan wixi bis r«quireci in Uw substiCiuent pli;a purioaa, 
wnon the) aconoaiy w iii be divoi'siTied una aoeoncuiry and 
tortiary  production Viouid gro* ,^ Wiiich siiouid be able to 
tinanCQ i t s  own ©xpaasioa. Ine jaaiii probieiii for tiife i>tttte 
in the tJecond ana Ihiru Plan periods i s  to take measur&s by 
\siiicii India can be converted froia being a 5 per cent to a 
14 per cent savor. iM s w lil need a i l  Uw cimaniQS in 
attituaeSf in in stitu tio n s anu in tocidiiques ftxiicli ucco^paoy 
tills convciilon. Heaiialng Uie noecib of saalx iiidustriei;, 
the statea of laoia have aet up Sjaiill-scuLe Indus tr ies  
Corporations, but taeae cojjardtions lAould not bn useful i f  they 
were not bacicsd by othur fetai,»3 fu c iiit ie ;j to a ttra c t savings 
txiroUijh poat oiiict#:., co-oyeratives, insoraact; .^olicied, 
bulloino ;iOClaties ana tuu lik e , koney I jn t  aiioulu b<j 
i.Ui.oirviiied cjirulully and taeau iniititutioui> should iaivu po»er 
to dniarcc Cii-ii;<i«;j ixi iaaaagtiri&l ixractlcQ as a conoition of
tiielr loanii. Ihase Corporations ought, thcjrufore, to r^ a^rd 
it tnul* -iuln uuty to ciaiiitain a iitafi of ex^ t^ ei-ittaced 
businQSs auiiiinistratorii who can also give advice to si^all 
uatr^pi'uaeurs, jUijt industrial coaaultanta do in advaiicc-a 
countrittfi.. In adaition, the financial iiicentiviis for
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aaviijgi ijhouid oc iiaeviuate, in  ssniiu tiiat rate  oi 
X n t a r o i i i  aijooiu bd a ttra ctiv e . laerti well' do & case Xor 
£ubsiciisiag tue rate oi’ ixitar<ij;it aiTcaruu oa skiaii aaviiigi* 30 
tiiat io c a i ca p ita l liia/ be availabLlisi lo r  iiuujLl xnuustri«j».
Xt iaay aot be out o i place to iaention ti*at tiiere X a  very 
i i t t i e  eviaencQ on fiaviag£> out o i tue wages, e a ia rie s c u a  
peasauts incoiies^ even in  westara counti'ies v m j  seidou. ex>co^ d 
4 per cent of t^ti national inco.ue. Jap^m i s  a not^blu 
exception, tut; fig u re s being as r*i^n as 0 or 10 per ceat."^ 
Nevijrtiaeleiia, i t  is  wortn wnile to stim ulate savings ai^ ong 
tn« poaaants axia ^oTiierB because of tnc ro le  wiiica <igricuitur«  
aau small industrio^ iiave to play la  tiie ecoaoalc aov«dop;au£Lt 
ol* tii6 country. Since a l l  sectors ol tne ixidiau econoiay aie  
siiiiultanoously ciacouring fo r Ccipital, thu laore tiw liirffiers 
aiivi s*aall ia a .u tria -i.i5t3 cun fio au tc touLiiieivus th;^  bettar io r  
tii6 country*
ii i  tii<s sociiu. fitrocturtj ox ia d ia  tx^x-e i*  r i i i d  s t r iit i-  
ric a tio n  of occupationij ruiiiiorccjd  by tr«aitioni-JL b e lie fs  and 
valuOii. iiitt x^rc-ditary ^ ria c i^ -u  jiovciiiiae, ta<- d iv is io n  o i 
labour bave oarrod lovi ca£>te pdr^oa& iro a  t m  attainjuunt o i
1 . i,«wis iao iiieory oi i«coaoiijic Gro.i.'tii, Ibiu, page a k2x>-2
higner loleti ana iiave iiamportsti inaustiiai vixpansion. ,.uc** 
value orientatioijii, wiaicii iiiiiibit incavlduai initdative In 
peiistruting aec fie lds of econoirdc activity, aiwoiit 
uaiaiown 4naons tiie iaduatriai socicti^ss 01 tjoa «.ei>t. »in 
ladift, tiu; occup&tioQcJ. pattern iiaa r-.uaiaea unciianciea over 
the last tisTQti or JLoui* o-ecadeii The aecoadai'y ioia t^irtiai^
occup;ition3 waicn offex' go« opporturJ.tics for siuall 0usia«3s<;is 
ana tx'&ues ana laaa to a larger aeiuana lor labour, coulu not 
be cLervelopea on account of uatouciiability ana tiie rigidity of 
tixb ca^te ^^ystoa. Tbe adsi;utauC9 of ticai stute tiirougli 
education, puolicity, and Icgialation is  urgently needea to 
»?xuuncipate Utb lo »  caste labaurara froti tdla Kina of social 
pressure, ana to help tiiem to operate in a uore flexible  
aoci&l structure. iiic aiw siiould be an “open class” sy 
viiicii adloft'3 faobility b©t«©en tr^ e social QliL&atis frodu one 
occupation group to anotiiiir. thii mod&rii industrial orgtuais- 
ation requires not only responisiveasas of woriiers to wa^e 
incentives, but ckX^o a certain oi occu*;<i.tional
uiobility. iiierefore, tlie peeiiliaritiea of tik; social organ­
isation fciiiCi* rsijtrict tud *^Dlllty of wor^ tei’a in 
siaoula be reiiOTed tarou^ii state action, c'ducation ana propar
.. beconu fivu-yecii' e^iaii (liuutu-iiry), iblu, j^uge u.
Besides .oiitiai capital, tiiu ^tartin^ oi‘ ne^ * industries 
ana tne utilisation oi by-products is  iiinibited ijjnorauce. 
In trie stuay o£ smi._Li-iiC£j.e aau cottagsj industi*ieii i t  iiaa b«eu 
repeatedly &iu^ hasis*id tuiat tue by-product^ mdch  could iinrv 
beon tuc soui'Cw oi enormoii^ i ea,iiloy*ui3nc o^jijortunitiei^ are not 
utilised due to igaoranc^i, altiioujh Uusre is a good ueiiiiowi for 
tiica. for GXim^ ile, tao villagij taiuiar is  not utilising by- 
yrodttcta such fat I'or candlei  ^ or soap iuaiiing, or aULionlu 
i’or *:iaaui'ins purposes. Lotb of £;crag exiUo of tiio SidUi,
'■vaich cotild imvti osed ior Ui*; zaanafacturo of iluu, ci^ c
siiaj-'ly tiiro..n away. iiiuilarly, cotton wasta la not utixiovsd 
by tiio weaver. In tail^ .^youueing area^ k jcii^arutoa ailiC i j  
tiU?o«n Uft’ay or aduj.turatod with pure cill^, out ii) not os'^ u^. -.or 
tne weaning of calvos or coavortud into by-producti> u^a.cii 
foriu tiiii basis of new opportunitieo of cii^ >io/ia*-au. i^ iii-. 
ignorance c i^i bo overcoiie tiurougii iiiiprovfcffieat in t'^ciinical 
edcuation and applied rei<Ota'aL. in Britain Utare a.r&, a i.^t  
I'roei iiSIii, 41 reaoarcu associatioas covering a long range of 
industries froci iron anu ateel to iacfc iiiajiiag, and froti* si.ip 
builoi-ig to boots ana i>iioec. in In'-la al;>o i.uxi jt^ robiwiaj of 
industry ^nculd be co-operativuly atu*c^oa by inau^strialists^
iegiiiiatioa to neii> tue <3COJQOudc grovvta ol‘ tiiu countr/.
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tlio nnivar;»itiu£ anu coXlfeg«a ut> well as by tiie
researcxi asi^ociationci. Since siuali-sc^^ie tuid cotti-^e
industries ai*c iaboiu.‘“iiituai»iv<; but are act in a position to 
conduct Uidir own researcn, i t  is higiiiy uesirafelt# ttiat ti*u 
state smuici solve tiM^ ii’ probloiic txu-ou i^i its rwaoarch 
associations. itosearen m y  Limy otusr foms to meet 
tae a-oods of ttiose industries, e.g. provision of tii« ;»tati3ti- 
Ccd <iata required, buogwt studis;i, in^^uiry into a<iiiiand X’unction^ 
atuuitis of thfe tastfei* oi ro re i^  coaau^erii for inoiun cuLtOtiu 
products, etc., otc. iJ.1 tueoc activities itiii ufei^  to a-cvc 
resoarcos in tau rignt direction. rrouuction b i l l  be 
according to d&utand raUier tutji ba^&d on nmica alone. fxrt^oi’, 
txii^ re is  good ground for state agencies to £uoaernise tnese 
inductries by introaucing iiii|;ro¥ed tecimiques and afforaing 
tnfeu aavisory y^irvices.
institutions wilj. ^romota growt:i accordin^  ^ to tne ©jcteat 
to wiiich tn«3y allo^ for specialisation and according to Uio 
freedojii  ^^ z-it Tor sfej^ing out and seiain<i t?caaoiU.c 
opportunities. lao activities oi state and iiistitutioa;:; 
should aiiii at associc.tin<; eX'Iort witx* r'^ iw&x'u. Xi*o prosi^oct^
Oi‘ i>4 i^i.-i.civie ana cottage iiidu:, tries aep^u upon tiiu i^arovu- 
aent oi tccimiquos ana tiia extent to nUicxi tne otatti and 
i-iatitutionii w ill accoiUiiiodatQ txioiaselvbs to protect iiicantivea
aiid encour&g© trade.
ProcLuction is iiiost uconoiaicaliy orgaaised i£ tiifcsr^  is  & 
iaiddiciuan betw t^^a tiua ci’ai'taiaiiii aiiu tuc £iiml cori^ iUiiier, ‘Ihe
aididdiciciaa ceirries stocks and rugiiiar eiapioyatant lor
tiie craftsuca, urraii^es Xor of (^ ooaa, iuiu briiigis
togQthui* sevi^rai craXtjiiutm i>roauciu^ iadcaticai articles.
£e staudardises aau ^raaos tae ax‘ticle£> Xor (iuicic saiea. 
aucii fuiictions in Inaubtriai aocioti<;a performed, aot by 
one cXh^u ox uiauieu.<m  ^ but by a caaia oi" ^uioolciadu ea^ cu 
3^ecl>^iislag La a pia’ticoLar rmction, Cii&rgin  ^ couiiuiasioa 
and bbarlag risii at &Ll XovgIs. i.c4>no^caily they juatii; 
tudiuselves as a olass oi' expert^^ but la  laula tuc iuiadit;aer; 
are ignorant of luiictioas# Tiiwi ai*e uiiualiy inefliciant
aiid take advantage of tiie cralts^uen by getting tUwii into aebt. 
XneydD'Uot arruii^e tn'^  hultalQ^  and grading oi tiie^  jjroducts or
offer adequate aii'iertsntiiiJ. pi-icaa for sUi>^ior
fiiis is also aue to tii<3 lack of competition acoa^ tafcu. iiiQ
iacic of coiapetition b9tv« c^n tiiu uidcU.e::;ea juatii'ios tuu
estabiisMent of co-operativss tiirougii state aid. 3 ^ 1
entreprenouTii Siiouia baau togetrx^r in co-operative laariietinti
and pui‘ci«isiiig societies ana iiiro coiapcteat managers ana
saiesnun to tiiill tlieir pooled productanu buy tncir supply
la wiioiesaie iota. *£jia stat^ in r^ c^oiu^ iaiiaaa., acLoraiogiy, to
ixely these industries tiirough ti«3 co-Oi;erativ<3ii so txiat local 
iziitiafci've mia onter^jrise jiiay atiVwiOi; uxiuer 
sMp aad delsgiitiwx oX’ auUiarit/.
in tile ticoiioiaicaiiy auvaiicciu comtridii tociioiciii 
iiiaovatloa, the luactioas ox' busineiis promotion, capital 
prcvisioQ a:id risk be&riug,aau finaiiy business iiudai*iistr£i.tioa, 
sxv^  ^ cjubuiviaed aiiioii<i jjeparatte grou j^s oi‘ pursojts to a fux 
grua,tt>r extfiiat taan in ladia, indu-trial -atre^irtiaeui' in
sin^ii iadustiles ol iauia iiiiist, in coatriist witii tb«^  Wtist, 
peri'ora a l l  or aost oi tiieee sub-s«ctioas Mmsoif. Tac laoat 
iaportoat probiua is tiie iacis. oi cuitalie .:.cuiagttritJ. sislii.
iii most casus it  bcea iouad that Ui4j spirit ol ©xiteriiiiae
is  aot ueiicieafc but wxiat is  really seurcu ia tae aiiierieiica
oX adEiiiiistratioa. Tlni aaia tr&iaifig sjrouad ior busiaess
xaaaa^ Ou&at iii £iuall~:^caid aaa cctta^u ixiaustrios i;i ex^&ctcd 
to be tae co-cperative liovecifeat, waicL w ill large nu:.bei-i oi 
i-eopie aa i/isigat iato btisiaess aau iio^ ao «x*>arlcaice
or bu3ia «s3 adiEinistration, but tac educative vaiu® of taese 
aocioties can bti grfc^atly i l  C0-0i.erative taaaa^ertf ^aia
fci^paiiaact# oi’ auidjubtrutija b/ aor^iaii ia loruiga riru*. 
tae ioruiga iirua in iaoia caa Lraia local i>eople ia busia^iai
aaaageinant i f  tuny tiim ^bove uie level oX eltrks.
Sucii jorsoac can l<dara iiow to aaaage inaustrial buslnoss tooia- 
SQives* Thtjr-j sh&'old not be axi^  iiurry to natiooaiisd 
industries in tr*e hands of foreijnurs, but the State shouii use 
its  inXiuonce to compel foreign firms to opcsn mvinageriai 
positions to Indiana. England baa also exercisea t/iis possr 
in tbe sixteontn ana seY^nteaith centurioa, wacsn foruignsrs 
brougiit new trades to tnia country. ints patents of 
ioouo^olids tfhica wert3 to Ui^ eiix of ton inciuued tiie
condition tiiat th«y *aust train a nuiuber of i^
tiiiiir crai't wiUiin a certain pwrioa.^ Tiieoconoinic dev9iopii;Cint 
Oi lav-ia Viilx cr^tfes & very grcuc de*.*aj3a fox* coap^teat 
adiuinistrators for industries as well in public asrvica, 
and tne respcnsibility lies  witn U\q state to train tneiii for 
managerial positions. Th& siost importcjat part can bt* 
loarnt only be experience of tit© job, eitiiar in govjvxment 
offices, or in busineiss firms. iXporiencu of businesa 
adLiini;:itrati^n uil^ give jtiroductlvicy euiu coiapdt_tlve
powiir to s£iall-jcale and cottagu industrialists.
Froiu tiae above explanation it  ccui nofe be sart-i/’ caacluded 
tiiat the problems of uneaployaeat, capital foriiiation.
». A., I'hii Xacory of iu-aaaouiu Oro^tii, Ibid, pagw 1^ 7*
occuijatlonal rsobility, researcii, uiiatilcacn, catr=prcaeurliil 
ability aiiu business aarainistration; dlfrer frojn the* probloaj 
or tiie industrial societies oi west. In r ie i of tiiese 
problems, tne range oi activities wiiicii tae Indian Govermaunt 
can usefully uaaertake iii vvry ^ide. It  siiould be eSj^ecially 
wide in the case of sa&ll-scale imu cottagt) industries, jshicii, 
boing labour-intensive, are in contrast «itii mucii of the 
industry of the weyt aa woll as with tne iarge-scal^j socT;or 
of txio courn try, Governiaent ui3 to concern itse lf to u 
groater axtont v:itui thoii. ^jionoeria^ work. i t  ixas to 
sup^leraant, i~ aot to supply taa viholu of tua cu^jitai, t*ie 
technical iuiowlod j^e £uid thii Ciaiigoi-iul aiiiil. It  to 
undertulte ti-oir resourca ana su^ Jiily ustiful inroraation iox* 
ttioi- diver:: iricition aaa ::»odt;*iiij^t.ion. A li t^da hei^ 
nececiory, cit loaat in tne st^ xgc of «sjefcting off the grcuad.«
A detailed analyjsis of the role of the state would take 
Uii b c ;/ o n d  t i i €  i n t a n d e a  s o o ^ s  a a u .  f r u ^ e w o i * k  o f  r G f a r e n c Q  o f
this study. In oruor to tiie disca£>oion within uaaagea'oie 
boundSj a f--jw brief cotiiuents on soia© spociai ctat;e meuaure 
to iieip tiiu Suiall-iiCcJ.o uiiu cottui,* industriea, aro iuaae btjfore 
a-cfinal concludioa ia rsacned.
<P0H^ Qii.i:ypti]4ciipiLr' «
A co:.i.j3Q ,:-roduction iirograi^ i^ ae for r-5l-t-:id lar*-
 ^ . v  '-^
ga&l-i IncUistries recomtaeadeci ia  ti^ e i*'iA’«it fivu-yaar i*laa l-as S
■ • * 4
bo ^  adOi)trca Ux U m  SecoaU i'ian. Its  iJua ia t*>c ^ r^oiaotiaa 
arid &nsla%imQ9 o£ a auiiiiei’ cotta^u sum s£iaii indai>trit#s
siu;ii 63 tiit, iicJidxoo::! tnuu^try, cottage iuiiuatxyj tancin^
• »«;
aiia iSfeUxr i.OvCwe«**- u;fce., oa Ui« i'oilo^ rlng 3rouad5t
J.) to avoid, a.*s rip possibie, iurtiiur taomoiotjicai
'y ^
uiiciaj^oyawut JUi tiie tirfiOiUoxua viiiage isttustriesi
2)' to ia^ tli.;; *s>nacUitloa or oU d&seatiaiiy dec uu tra il sea  ^
society by providing as large u ot ioicr^3<?d uii^ ido/ai&at
i-o«yaibie various ? i i l^ e  aiul saali ixidustiioa. ^
T:^ eou-*oa ^rodactioa y^-o^rsi^s glYv fis% to 5C-Vci*ai 
ticonoiiic and &aiiiaXutr&*wlT3 isw^ us;*. Tue state X& on stlippury
grouaaL ia  to foimivitB & j,;ro r^iciate or t>&iaiicocl
V.
i^rowt-i, in eijKU»irig'.coia&iat\iuCy &i.ion^  fciie 3 &ctioiw oi' tno 
r^agiL'SHk^ ei «nu la s^ecui'JLng xc:^  trua3l.3tioia latu re«ilit^« ihti; 
dr^iLacats detailaa coaiiccj. pifiaiiing.-tir® tbi»fc i t  is
vindciaociriitic, In r it^ b le , aaa aub^ect to sj*9tit ea’xor 
uoiof atioo. i'o sec thdr co.-*ta<» pl^ odu^ ?ti^ m iirogtaiUiav; achi«>v« 
its ^04i  tiia state nas to 1»e coa^^Uintiy vigiiuiiL to t<^ .fc 
suitikkL© to. iL3«t tiie aitiKitioa. ‘ mJui cULti'icultj* is.
ti;a iacic oi sts-tisticarl data ior tii3 iUi.io*aaiitatioa oi
>»roiiraiUiii8. I£o atatistic&i a«ta ra<;uir0d js*fiy. cousist ork
studies, dooand luaatiua^, output in^ut^out^ut
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tal>ieS| ruiU iam i tabXet;, o l& ,,  tt^ilca uo aot axv.a -^4
wauat i a  uaayi--4QVcsiopo«i co u ijtrie a  or utu autoject to s ic e  
iiiapgixia o r e rro r. A jiro du ctio n  naccls coaiiTviisr.. Xto
JTiSuruii alDout Uie dcoaoi:;/ a £o ssiaisur# con.sl^jtoacj'
it s  d e c is io iis , otaerw ise x t wouic, to a ijrfcat. e3.taat, uw 
an Gxercisc* in  aopu. jrou. i;:iO .io ia t o f viou o f fccoaotiic 
tiio o ry, p ro au ctio ii ^ro^raa^uos sfiould t»c coal'iaeu ta Uiose 
sec&o<r& wiicx't;: i t  i;i co asid o rt^ m a t  iiii^ o rta a t to uoalxy Um 
roa’o its  t i ^ t  i^ ^ux'&et ^ I cqs^  actixi<i uLo*ie uouia yiaX d. Tlie 
p re p a re tio ji o i *^roduetioa prOiii*iii.uat:s t» ca-oi-ukaut-- 
aod ia i^ s  iu * '-i'o a ch i.iii co.ii>cviuc:^cos ai.d t-.e
State iiae to ru a o rt to voxlous co n tro lii tw iittt iia  U iS ir 
objoctivos. xxie ioLLO'iijMS ux'c tax.aa XU Xurtl^aact^
o f u coinaoa ^troCucwion ^rogra^i;^e ’oy i#0¥<era£i^ t o f jUkU,^ ;
Jl) noGtsi.'TuU .ou o r  a iM t i r a a . t ia a  o r  ^ p im r e B  q £  ^ ro iX uctJLoa . 
Deriarca ulori cX spiicres or productioa is uiKicrtaii.ca tp^ciaiiy 
to Help ttoo« 5£iall uait^ ^^ idch ore ditl^ er cou«.etitl76, or 
»iiicu ca^ lategr::taa fcltL iargw uoit., teriae oi stu-^ us ol' 
i/roduction or i^uXacturs of aaeiiiar/ >^art3, U^c
oaaui'ac tu r0 «*^ a lo c^  W ww •
Ifiit# iy>u  ^ ^  '*^ 0£ uii dtUw/ i i i
tp^ropriuU; wituatlous tw Uu.u aiiay u ^art cl t ^  auuitluaal 
^ ro fit;^  accu ?in s to u iiit^  uua to aubvsiuiso Wiu doajJ.*
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;icale ana cottage uaits in txD^  ^urioa oi tiicix i'or^ i^atioa.
Titose ueasures g>oin.t to uiw luCt wijiit t^ iu st<^t\i; hu3 
cieiiberatel^ ^usnea tuc ty*)e or investutmt -ita h low ratio 
oX capital to iabour. In an uadui-u<iVC'lOi>0a ©conoay a iow 
ratio of capit&l to labour is a iu;ei.'uX tuIq oX thunUs, tk:C£tU5e 
fapital is geuerail/ usod more intensively in such cas«a. 
liie application of iiuprovea leGnaolo^ In industry or low 
capital intensitj^ b&s yielaed goou rasulta in inOia. For 
instance, wnen in Maciras a few nanolooas Vvr& ruplaceti by 
powo;* loans^ o^cn oriv&n by a oae-hor^ie power motor, ti^ e 
iiiontaiy incOu*e operator increasaa froiu iis.^ 0 to its. 120.*^  
liiis sUs;4;orts tiie ar^imient for a progra-u^e aiikoa at lu^ udA. a 
r^acUial transition Iro^ li^nt, tnrougxi auOiun to huAVy 
indU3trios. It also siaggoats Uiat labour efficiency wou-ci 
be iacroassa jy tiie iii'crociuctioa of systucis of incentive 
tJitymmt as aew teciiaiques arc aaopted, But tiie daapiag ao«rn 
of ^roauction in cottou textile stllxa can ^et ao ^u^port zxo i^j. 
economic analysiti, particularly wiion tne large textile ^^ll 
aight find a better laarket for its products bacaui>c its 
output m s i3ora uaiforia la quantity ijau uort adju;jt«ible to 
cnan^es in .^^et Oiiuouos tiiaa tiiu oatput of iToaciloo^ . IjTo;.
1. rioport on liorfdAi of Co-o^^ir-i¥l've wocieticy in t**u i»tatc
01 ^orcui; Govurau^^nt *^ aoi-as, l>i>l, ‘/I-/p.
p o i n t  o i '  v i e w  o f  t i i e  Q c o a o u y  a s  &  w h o i e ,  a  o c c i i a e  i n  t i x a  
r a t e  o f  c a p i t a l  f o r u a t i o n ,  a s  a  r e s u l t  o f  a  c o k a a o a  i > r o d u c t i o n  
p r o g r a i a i i i e ,  w o u l d  b e  o f  s e r i o u s  c o n s e ^ u e a c f c .
£o aoiue axtaat, tun iaaintt;a^^e of oua^ ucoxioiidc*
production in tlie bancilooiu industry caa be JUL.tlfidcL by socio­
political factors. Bmk(Uoo& wori ia a type of iaclui>try i-i 
wi^cii a sa^orit^ of thu rural populutioa is eagut^ du. ^ot 
only teould tha weavt^ r^s lose tiii i^r yrofessioa i f  it  i.a 
sad(JUM2l>' aialocatcd, but also va^ it uui&bwrs oi a^iculturists 
wxio utilise taoir id£^ liiua iato proUuctive would be 
debarred frou. u«;ii' subsidiary incoiuij. TUfc various fiscal 
u.easuros to sal'&t^ uard tue iuoialooia luuuatry are a pa^ 't oi nxut 
pries paid for aasiii^ tue trani>ition iroMi ioanuai to ;u6cauaical 
yroductioa ac,a for iirkiVKiatia^  tu  ^ sadaen br&a^OHH of tau 
aiici<dnt industrial oi'g^uiisatioa  ^ »aicli, by Uurowin^  large 
nuobera of people baCii^  on lana sould involvo iiaavy social 
costs. Tl^s uould aXroru justification for prot^tlaa and 
sab£ldisiJ3  ^ cottage industry vnile att(^pta are i<«aao to raisiii
t u o i i  | / r o d u c t l T i t y  a n d  t o  f a c i u J . t a i ; e  i t . j  m o v e u o a t  i n t o  m o r e  
p r o a u c t i v e ,  l a r g o - a c a l ©  s e c o n d a r y  i n d u s t r y .  G a y i t a l  
i n t & n s i Y d  i i i d u ^ t r i d a  a r e  l o c a t c ^  i n  u i b a n  a r a a s  a o u  t x t e r @  a r v i  
c a p i t a l  a n d  o t h - r  s o c i a l  C O S t £  w i d c i i  t i i ^  e u t e p p r i i ^ j  d o « # t  n o t ,  
f u l l y  s e c t .  I n  r m * a l  a r a a s  a u e n i t i e s  r u c i u i r t d  a r e  f c w d r
and unawi'-tiiiipioyteCi iaiioui' can bo usea to produc© txicu ut 
cost.in tne casti ox cotton textiles it caa also be j^ oixitod out 
tii£it tke inditetr^ couia not ij^c«;it all tne d^ iuana 11 lel't to 
itself. It is fuCod witii tue ijrotileia. oi,‘ laoaeriiii^ atioij of 
equi^ent, v.xiica is aelayed ou account oi tiie aeficit in t i i 6  
country’s baxance of payments. In futur«3 yeui*s also, it 
wili. prol)&bly be ia^oo^ibls lor t h o  ao i-um d^ for taodexzi 
e ^ u X ^ o n t to be mtit fully> as ±s> cvia^wt from tne d^tiiu&tuc 
bi;lance of payiaeat;3 position for the oeconu Plcin perioa:-
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^yui'cai Second £lYt^-y^- Plan (Suni.»ary)
I t  wiiibfe tad abov*j table tiiat ai'tu' &Hoi»ia<i
lor til- surpli£> on invisible:., tik; ae lic it on curr^^nt account
uroi'Ks out at hb. 11200 inillloa or • <l2^c0 2i-ilHoii (I yQixjc»
Theae astiiaatos caa only tKi rou<iii, out tuwi> iaoicato t ^  
iiiagnitudo o£ thfe probieia >iiixou Uim cottoa l^ tx le  iatils •.ill 
lia-vii to iiiiara with otiicfi’ iargu-iical'e inauiitrlaji «i*icii r«^ iiLLi'ci 
Lajt.orts or iuichiaery. In visw ol tiue i*esultiaji saortage of 
capacity, tx-»3 coaifaoii i)roductioa yrogroioflie and tiie ceas Igviw'u 
ou tue output oi tiite cottoa iaills w ill aot greatly JaasLyOj: txio 
deTQlopiaeat oi’ lai'go-scale pi'oauctioa. It  oiay t>e concluaea 
ti^t ia  a country in aiiicii tdciiuicol eiilcitjacy i£i aot i*i<iii, 
i..aiu^<;rial ^iUlls are uot »ull»auvulopod, oducatioxtal U3d 
traiaiiig fucilitiea aa£« inadaiiUate, ana social ovtsrlieads In 
thB i'orm. o£ powci?, ti'aaaport, and moimtavy anu 
institutioaii ai'« ulso aot ?<ell-deveiopGa, Uva appiicatioa ox 
Qcoiiomlc policy based oa weatura escpfcrieace canaot ixi tc tally  
cfrectivo. It  can, iioweva^ r, be usefully adoptea ^ t e r  t.ui 
aeces:;ary mooiXications in the ii^ht ox tiw ©xistixi*? socio­
economic coaditionji ol* tiiu country, «Wiiat ia a av#Vi;iopua 
society iai<iiit bt a teciiale&lxy lei»ii efiic ieat uietijod, yieluio^ 
a loiJ&r i^roduct per woriwdr cya.ploy«iu ijL^at prove acre auvuat- 
ageous ia le^b advalOvSd ecouoi^di,. Tai;;^ ag&la> tiivcs poiiit 
to til© vmdfe'dir&laiiity or gencralisiiig too iilavi^ iuJLy on tiw
basis ol ares torn aiperience taia ocoaoinic structui'c.o*^  At aay 
rate, it is aecesyary to poiat out tiiat co-oraiaatdd prouoctioa
1. i>uxsi*iiv» jorac<i, r'o^.alatlon urowwii unu ijtiV^ li* cxi woadttciptioa 
Cft;orA<ii j^ liap i Uavtia Ltu«, i«oauoa, 10«t..
*jrograifiues saoula uq coaaUintiy teiitcu uad tiie statts ;*ix»-uia be 
Yigiluat la luuiting aecossax-y c^ iangeii; o.ccoi*aiiiii wo 
cxiaaging econoLdc contutioaij, liie iiooaar thb x^ Qoaohiy ci*n bo 
3Qt frotj for UriQ oper;.tion o£ tiUi -^arictst ueciiaai;im, txie 
better i t  w iii be for tue country. Tite protoction siiouii bv 
so ;rlaaiiea it  caa be witiidrawn la  a reusonabie tim^ ! v-aa 
i t  desirable tixat tiu; cost of sucii iirot&ction cji^uid be 
readily' iiieaiiurablQ.
During tke first rian tae tot£jL uxpeiauiture on viixagc 
aiio. siuall iadastrie^ Uiu> aboui, ^1.0 lulllion. Xiui aOCCua 
plan proviueij for an outlay of iis. 2,000 miliion (exciuain^ 
woriilng caijital). Ixxe aistributioa o£ outJLi-y D-5t;,.t#vu 
ailferent ixiduii tries as j^roposeo. tentatively for tJrie Seconu 
Plan id as followsi
lna-^ .U!y
1. aancU.ooia industry 
Cotton weaving 
oilk buav:^ 
Wool
2*
'hooI ayinr.ing ana weaving 
jectintra-isod cotton iji^ inniOti 
anU. iUiatli
iu uixUoas
^60
r
ii#
1. otauds for aanaw^ua ana lUJidvoTeij. ciotn.
- 2 ^ 2 -
Industry felr,
5p Village inuustx'ies
Haad^ ouiKLiUii oi* rico i 50
V«2getable o il (giaaai) 67
LoatUviX iootte^ar fcuii Ui-ouiiig
^  Cviixagc) 50
3ai* duid .^Jii i^uadri  ^ /O
Cottage i-atcli 11
Otiwi village l.iauiitria3 140
5w!5
•i. iiaijoicrtu Cs5
iilidiii.U.-“iiCaLLG trlu£>
6* Oti^' l.iuiL>li'i&u
tiifiCultUi^c; ^0
Coii’ splxiiiiiiij aua weavla© 10
7* G&Ud3Cbl QChiJimb
Adiiilnistra.ti-/a, etu.
Qi'ana total 2,000
Source; secona el'in t>ULi-»*ary, ^agu lj>d,
TiiCi outlay ox iw. 2,000 vujtJt. aot iaclude any
;i;.«cliic j>rovislon lor Uiu ’Mbai* CiiarlUia* (i .e .  tpinalng of 
cotton frou t*it ne« wut-1 c- t*ic uruuiulc.itil wiit)ei)
*^ogr&-iL-u Buicii ftiil t>3 coiibidcTud luxthdr ui'ttr teists o£ coiit
X. liOOvitm pi'OSyOiS Qi ixUiJi'OViciU t^CiilLLCiUG.
2. Indlgenoussugar.
or prodnctior. of yam, subsioy rw^uirea, etc. & pilot 
A 01- traiQiOt  ^ Cs^ ntTQn, jjroduotion e^sntres and contres ior 
•^roductioai or spinniQo sets tuxs beoii iuunciidu.
ThQ protection of the apinninii nfUutd laay bo jui^ tified 
frooi the point oi' viete' of toet iaeoiogy oi‘ tiie party iii .^obor 
because it is u step towards tx^ ej,tabiitiiikiuint oi tiA- iudcild 
of C&ndhian iiooiety. But such a step is ecoaoutcaLiy 
^^ uicidai. To (kizp cio^ a i)roauction to such a low lavctl icr 
the of a political crew<i c«u iiaroiy be juatiiieu xa a 
viulfiire uconoii^ y. x^jtj cost of i>ruv^ actioo wil^ be ai.ceijiil\re 
iLiiu it t?ill have severe rspwrcuijsions on tiie aill iaaastry 
ai> ^ail as on tiio elTiciency of txio Till£i{jo »or^ro. io. 
a ^iiTticuiar i^olitical party coni maes handspua &iiu haaano/en 
cloth, it should be prepai'oa to u&y for it. 1‘iie guuex’al 
public sxiould net be forced to bear ti^ a bui*uca o* higucr 
taxation in orcer to pay a subsidy* Thar6 are ox&mples oi
tue sui'vival oi jUCu eloods in th^ face oi i’actoiv i^rouw^tioa, 
u.g. Borrii. ‘I^ecd in Britiiia, but taey exist oa ioarkut 
and conju^ere* prefareoce due to thQir suptsrior 
qULuLity, ana act ou stiite suboiay. Instc&a of »*k5ti04i cioaey 
oa c»^iania^ i-iicals, tae state iibooia spana yorw oa the 
luaoiitrieii anci^ loi-^  to agriculture wiiicu navtj btj«n deult 
with in iletaii in thiu study. in their acvelo^i-unt lifts Uj£
futuro o f lacLuotriaiiaaoioa an^ Uiv, lu l i  ewi-loy^oat
o f  iaboiu*. I/iuy woula i* j^t;i*oy5 a>ii ia c i - ’i& se fo o d  *Ui,^iiOs» 
fo r  tirowiuii ^opaifttioa o f country ana woiUa 
agricu ltu re a. fu i i - t i^ c  accuj^atioa fox fu iw r s .  On 
u th«ir imid, j^ 'otectio ii o f wcuLa m axi suii,naL,iOii
Of <icoaoiiiic|*a*iijJ.tive ^eif-i>ufficisncy.
The i^ollcy of clGlifeerate aevoloy^ont of sia&il 4uiu cofctagu 
induotries naa not involved tiiMc state in ag^atur ecoao.idjc 
L}ur(i«a t:ian tii  ^ larse a::d i::ic:;ai'wu ov^ru^x
L-ion^ jUiri'’ biii’aen on tiiC st;;tu is  nogiigjibie as coapored i.ita 
t.iii csiiiloyaG&t o^^.ortunitii^s wiiich tiioy toiii ^roviue.. uat 
of tiic total Uuveloittiwnt outiai- of ha. 40,UOO ciiiilon of the 
Cv,awTal and Ututt governjaijntt oYtr tiie c.«coad ?ian perioa, 
tii-j foilobl:!^ is* tiiU o.iloc;iiUicri oi cLL^ .i^ ioituro on YLrioas 
iitctors of industry;
. jr cfcat of 
totoi outlawIiyXUSbr:^  ^ l± X o a ) r.y pyn
Large aiid feeuiuui Inauctrie;^ 0x70
Ldiior&i Lievuiopaont 73^yi I LR^ c ioiu i.j£kli liidoitritiS ^jQO
Total d^dO Lj,;^
iJourca: £>eccnu Plan, ;->Uinuar/, pages 21-2/:,
Tiie opponents oi otatc ini;ei-ventioa in favoui' of saiaix 
and cottccgu industries would poiat out Lii&t tus :ioii&vary
i'or ox^ansion oi cai^ -loymeat in asaaii ijtiaustri^s 
a,, pear to bo sDali i f  i*e taiie ta- figures of fiiiaacifU. 
oatlay, bUv i'roa toe [>oiiit oi vie» of tm  econoiiiy as a ui^ole, 
ti*^ - Cit,wliu6 in the rate of ca^itai formation Uag in
t j^chaoloi];/ ^ould be of sw-rioos consequmcu. iu^ ftouia iague
tiii'.t iarge-sci.ie iadustrias, l i  tiity iavoive social 
ov^ r^rieads, also bririg febouu largo-scaio econoziiiGS, ana to^t 
tiiii balance of uuvautaj^e lies in favour of «^u*ge industries* 
Afiuin, ti»« i,o_ution of tn«a! problcjja of popula tion prsisaure, 
viiicn it  is i^ ought to rejiove txurou^ ii acc>-.it-^iisation of
th* econoi«y, coulu be sougnt b/ i.nilting pooj;!© to iurgu
i-auustries. i>rot';iction of siiial-. iiiuuotrie^ woulu ^jrev^nt tnc
Indiiui tjconoiuy froia iceijpins up witU umj aevulopaants of tne 
twontiatii ccintur;;^ ".
i'.iiatever ari^ vnonts x^ ay be auvariood againat state inter­
vention i:i ftiTOUr 0^  ia-iua;,riyj, ic Cc  ^ Dc j^ ointviu out
witnout fear cX contraolctioa luui^ cc.nnct ^witcn ovc* 
n^r vicono^ to xaroc-^culfc inaustrid;, u/ a ®pugii-batton« 
tecimi'^ ue. i>..iail industriest*r« <*n jLi^ dis^ 'casciUi^ i *;rttCondi t^ ion 
I'oi- reviving tiiu 4jCono»uic iieuxtn oi uw tounxry. iu^ r^u ar>i
y^roDxsL^  -Ctiidtol fori^tion, twcnnoioiiy, uaouployacnt.
aaciinxstratlV6 iiuu-i^ower aau izkxii/ other snags widcu iiijouia Ui 
ovw'couu tiirousii stata action. India’ s true intyrei;t ii^a 
in iiii ‘jyoiutionary anu ct'iuocrallc ^roccEs of Induiitriaxisatioa. 
Bi'iiitiin^ Incic.^ inuuitry lii lliii; k-itii tv/entietii centui’y 
3t;iiicLu’ai. rtjtjuires tiie graduiii usuibiisiriiaont of acKiiuu and
iuaastrici,. Jui no advancea country
arii tiiore jiertJl/ inauEtries. bmall-scule
industries are 3ttil tae backtJoae of u li tiit Industriaj-i^tea 
countries of ti.e woria.
lo review tir. ^ in  conca.Ui;ionii of the
following points mi^ y be noted;
Gov^jrau^at2 in a ll  couatriejj ox th^ - -orld hare as^ iMuod 
iacr^asi:ia res.xjnsibixitit?^ for oUiuiHi; tny economios of tneii' 
countries in oi*der to eaaui'i) a tulurably or^iiltable diiitribation 
01 income and to control axiti-soaial rigi-iag of xaarjcat 
priVivtQ interests. Deiit>,sr&to Jtat3 iattrv;jntion in favour 
of sa JJL inaustirioti ^  iadia Ikisi atiju reco^3nds»i as a uiecuii 
of ovoi*coiiiing txXu bottl«iittC^ t-^t tj-m iieyoXOi.i«eat of
a(s« oy^ortunitie^ ajid tik; fio* ©i' ii.boUi' into theik. i t  ULti
bo<in Q*iiiit«»iiicu u.-sfctJ iiiuuiiti'ios, .«^ 4icn C2jn bc' aoui'C^
Of iiveliiiood to jj,rdj^ ;diiduri*iiCu cf tiiO  ^Oj>)ult*tion, are in a 
jtaiQ oi stagnation, aau that t*ic lutJi'vent ion of tiie state 
to rdvit£u.isc tiiUii v»oulu be on iu^ort-'int safeijutO'd ;.ga Uust
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pauperization of labour.
At first sight) the protection of small industries cam 
hardly be justified on pure oconomic grounds, vhich appear to 
favour the growth of large industries to assist the developaent 
of the country* Siaall industries can, hovrever, be 
Justified due the peculiar econcsoic condition of the 
country, in which there is huge un«waployment, low technical 
efficiency, inadequate training and educational facilities 
and a lack of "overhead" facilities such a power| transport 
and economic institutions. This affords justificaticm for 
a moderate, tolerant, evoluti<wiary economic development of 
large«scale industries rather than a frenzied pace of 
regimentation* Small-scale azid cottage industries are, 
therefore, indispensable for the revival of the econosiic 
health of the country* India’s true interest lies in an 
evolutionary and democratic process of industrialisation 
throi:^ small-sca3d to medium and large-scale industries.
The price system ixnder private enterprise should function 
with only those restrictions %rhich are necessary for the 
protection of the cossTmity*
Finally, it may be emphasised again that siaall-scale and 
cottage industries are a vital necessity, not only for 
relieving the pressure on agriculture, but for raising the
-257A-
standard of living in the country as a whole. An all-out 
prograeiae of large-scale industries is out of the quoJition 
for India at the present stage, on account of tha shortage 
of capital and the low relative price of labour. 3mall-acale 
and cottage industries must survive side by side with large- 
scale industries. Such development, however, can only be 
possible under a planned eeonaay embracing all aspects of 
India’s economic life. Collective and co-operative effort, 
brought about through the guiding, controlling and 
co-ordinating agency of the State, can make the maxiffium use 
of the unutilised resources, Bconoaic planning will bring 
about speedy recovery of the country, pledged to the service 
of cofimton muu
(i;
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